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Familie'."fòr
their sons!retunzfrorn Gulf
JUSL like thousands of others

across the United States, two
Nibs mothers are waiting for the
phone Io ring. Theyre waiting to
hear from their òss. veterans of
ihePersian Gu1fwùte!ling them
ttiey are safe on U.S.1soiI.

.byBudBesser
Buglebits

This Sunday is a very spe-
dal day for Sister Irene Sebo.
Cardinal Bernardin will be
here inNiles to take $rt to the
program dedicating the huge
new addition to St. Benedicts
Home For The Aged (see
Sheilya Hacketts page 2 story
inherFocusreport).

Sandaysprogramisthecul-
mination of 30 years of dcii-
cation by a very fine woman
whom many of un affection-
ately call The White Torna-
do". Her well-earned nick-
name comes from ber
persistent drive toprovide the
very beat home for her many
friesds at St. Bencdicts. She
hasgivendirection and leader-
ship and provided manage-
ment atolls i one ofthe finest
homes in all Chicagoland. But
most of all she has provided
love.

R .

by

Nilesiten Diane Brown and
Marge Cirszykowski have talked
with their Sons in Saudi Arabia
andknow they are due back with-
in hours ordays.

Brown, of Glendale Avenue
mused they dont know theyre

heroes.
She said a telephone conversa-

ho5 with herson wasmarred with
static and maybe also because her
soawascating icecream cones.

Stove Brown, Private First
Citutinued on Pa e 30

. Bèrrafatonarneu .

MG villäge attò riiéy
- bylancyKeraminas

The Morton Grove Village
Board named Gabriel Berrafalo.
62, to succeed Jordan Kaplan as
village corporation counsels after
reviewing the qualificationsof a
dozen applicants.

The vole was 5-1 in favor of
Berrafato,with trustee Lewis
Greenberg dissenting.

Mayor Richard flohs an-
nounced the appointment Maîch
li, citing Berrafatos credentials
in municipal law as well as his
long-tersa Civic ties.

Greenberg, while commend-
ing Bereafnlo's qnalifications,
said hg would have preferred an

Gun wielding
man threatens
factory worker

Marina Grove police are in-
vestigaling a claim by a 21-year-
old Dollon. Illinois man that he
was menaced by a mas with a
handgun in the parking lot of
Avon Products, 6901 W. Golf
Read, MorIva Grove, where he
works, the afternoon of March 7.

The Dottori man toldpolice the
estranged husband of the woman
ho is daring confronted him in the
foclorys cafeteria and asked if
he was ready to deal with him.
Assuming the mas wanted to
box, he agreed to mort him out-
ode.

Continued on Page 30.

attorney front a fieni with morn
depth, expressing the viewpoint
that Berrafalo's partner does net
have Berrdfatos extensive cope-
eiencewithpublicbodies.

Berrafato, who serves as coon-
sel to both the Morton Grove and
Niles Park District boards, indi-
cutest he will withdraw from the
former-named board to avoid any
potential conflict. 14e previonsly
served two years as Morípn
Groves attorney during the
ministration of Mdyor Jules
Bode, but was replaced in t98
upon the mayor's dsath n'that

Coitinoed on Page 30

!S fees increase. 7%:
for Dist. 63 students

. . byLiiidaA.Burns
. In anticipation of rising costs
for transporting students to ahi
from school, District 63 board
rnnmbers approved a 7 percetit
hike in bus fees for thr 1991-92
school yearTnesday. Kindergart-
en through eighth grade stndenrs
are affected by the new rate

schedule.
The cost for lransportingone

child will increase from about
$lhønow to appròxirnately $170,
according loAssistant Suseniii-
tendent Dr. Donald Stelina. Par-
eels pay about half the cost and

Continued on Pate 30

. 9 candidates are now in the running
for 5 Nues village trustee openings

Marusek,
Panek okay
write-in vote.,.

.- _I by Sheilyallackett

Two write-ia candidates are
joining the contest for the pest of
Nileuvillogetrustee. .

March 52, Carol Fanek and
Mary Marusek told The Bugle
they would ftie a declaration of
intent with Connty Clerk David
Orr. Their announcement, three
weeks beforetheApril 2 election,
brings tanino the number of can-
didates running forthe five open-
iugson the villageboard.

Five of the candidates are in-
cumbest trustees, campaigning
nsdcr the banner of the Leader-
ship With Economy Party led by
MayorNicholas Blase.

Marusek acknowledged the
write-is campaign was an uphill
battle but said; 'there are enough
that have indicated interest; it
wotildn'tbe fair not lo have those
votes counted.'

To help the voters, Panek said
she and Marusek would put ro-
gether a Oyeron the write-in pro-
cedore, small enough to carry
into the voting booth

She explained voters will have
to write Qn Ihr ballot euvriope
flap and indicate the office-
villago trustee--the length of
term--four-year or. two-year--the
candidate's name and mark an
X"iesidrthesquarebox,
Misspelled names are not a

problem, Paeek indicated, au
long as rlrctionjudges,get the in-
tcntefthevotrr. Alsoprinting the
candidates name is as valid au
writing it is longhand, according
to Jeanne Quinn, a directorin the
Connty Clerksoffice.

The office will hold à school
for election judges March 19 at

Continued on Page 30

Nilesites attend Kustra's fundraiser

Monday at midnight
stopped over at the Four

Home (4
nergy Guide

Pages lf.-I't
FlaggsJewetFoods store fora

Girl
Sponsorship

Scout
PhotobyNancy

JohnLuppino (!eft)o/Niles chata withLt. Got'- and Heinenattendod the GOP officials Match 7
emorBobKustra while Kuatta's wife Kathy(cen- fttndraiserhelciattheWhile Eagle Restaur-antio

quart of milk, The lady at the
checkout counter told me she
worlcsthe midnight shift irren
nights a week. finishing work

t r
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st. Benedict's new facility
fulfills dream for Sister Irene

bySbeityallacketi

The sprawling outline of the
rosy brick structure can be seen
half a blockaway.

Although close lo busy baffle,
the new Sb. Benedict's l3ome at
693OTouhy Ave. is an oasis ofita
own, with a sheltered entrance
next to a curving drive. An ad-
iunct to the llame for the Aged,
which has been in Nibes since
1958, thenew, spaciousSt. Bene-
dict health care facility will be
dedicated Sunday by Joseph Car-
dina! Bemardin

Completion of the complex is .

the fatfit!men! of a dream for the
driving force behind it, Sister vvv'
trene Sebo, of the Order of St. -

'I worked io troop-
erfor it,' Sister Irene said.

Architects Shayman and SaUra portrayal of
the new, $5.5 million St. Benedict's haal(hcare
facility at 6930 W. Touhy Ave., Nifes. The 90-

Take a careful look ab your home. That front
porch, bay wIndow and nice red trIm can be a fInancIal
resource for you.

You may be eligIble for a Home Equity Loan.
SImply put, a Home Equity Loan Is a personal

loan based on the Increase In market value of your
home and the amount of mortgage you've paid off.

To find out if a Home EquIty Loan Is right for you,
come see us for an "on the houne opinion.

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

WereThe Resident
ertsOn

Home Equity Loans.

!IAMjdCjtcOJ3ank
6201 Dumpster Street

-

lished in 1908, and another on
west b8!ht'lace,begunin t92b.

Originally, the . homes were
planned fòr, and supported by,
people of Czechos!ovnkian de-
scent, bat today the facility ac-
cepo residents from all faiths and
nationalities, though Catholics
have preference,

The Benedictine sisters operat-
ed the 18th Place and Nitra
homes from 1938 until 1986, in
keeping with the Rube" of St.
Benedict, which argen them to
give special care to children and
the agetL Catholic Charities as-
named responsibility for the
homein 1986,

For many yearn the home sup-
ported the pro-life movement by
peavidingempboymentanda,
derme to nnwed mothers until
theirbabies were born, Recalling
her stay at the home, one young
mother related ",..the only thing
that stood between me and the
lakewas St. Benedict's,"

Atthongh Sitter treue likens
the new, $5.5 miltioa center lo a
"medieval castle," architects
Shayman and Salk describe the
Structure as a traditional design
with prairie-style elements.

The interior is opes and con-
temporary. Oak woodwork and
soft colors provide a background
for large privata and semi-private
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bedadjunctio St. Benedict's Home fortheAged
will be dedicated Sunday by Joseph Cardinal
Bernardin.

rooms, a library, beauty and bar-
ber shops and a "Here's the
Scoop" ice cream portar, A big
adtiviliesroomprovidesspacefor
entertainment, gratta and semi-
oars.

Care was taken to avoid an in-
stitutional look and throughout,
the furniture and decor bear the
stamp of a comfortable, private
home, -

'Agingpeople are like ceramic dolls; they
bruise andchip easily, because they're in the
twilight oftheir life. They love to get a hug,'
Sister Irene says. -

Sunny dining moms look over
n terrace and oa one floor, a
amatter, adjoining mom secam-
modales famiieawantingto have
special paetie& A chapel. edged
with arched windows, is nearing
completion offlhe main entrance
haB,

Thinking over her yearn at St,
Benedict, Sinter Irene calls the
ageda "nnmbeeonepriority," and
adds "people herrare happy.,.and
know they're boved,...lreatesj with
the dignity that they're dse as bu-
man beregs. They've lost their

I

physical beauty, (but we mast)
supersede the exterior and go lo
theheartand soul ofthe individu-
al."

Now Sinter irene is stepping
offntàge, eebinqaishing ber ad-
minintralive post, even as her
goaIofilargerbomeist,j

A stale licensed administrator
ofahea1thcarefseiityandpd.
cal nurse andaf500eejuniorl,igh
teacher, Sinter Irene now looks to
newchallenges.

She leaves a legney of achieve.
ment: she has served as President
of the National Geriatric Society
and vice presidentof the National
Interfaith Coalition on Aging, a
group formed following the
White House Conference on Ag.
ing in 1971, For four years she
commuted to Washington, D.C.
as a member of the Bishop's
Commission on Aging, She be-
longs to the Gemntofogieal Soci-
etyand inamemberofthtiAeri
can Coalition of Health Care
Administrators,

Locally.. Sister belongs to the
Nilm Historical Sticiety and has
served on the Mayor's Commis.
don onAgiog andas nmcmberof -.

theChamt,erofCommeece
bu 1987, The Pamionint Fa-

them Monastery on north Harlem
Avenue is Chicago, gave her the
Golden Heart award in recogni-
bios ofherwork in the communi-
lyandcharch,

Ed Scholl, development direc.
tor for lite monastery, describes
Sister Irene as 'just a fnnlastic
person, -

Herphiloxophy ofcare will go
nfl- Her eyes intent, she bids
goodbye to a visitor and mases,
"Aging people are like ceramic
dolls; they bruiseandchip easily,
because they're in the twilight of
theirlife. They love to geta hug."
There's a panse, a glance at the
late afternoon sun filtering
throught the window, She smiles
and nays "I gave thebestb had."

Photo by David Mitler
S)andingatthejancium oit/te oldandnew, Sisterlrene Sebo,

O.S.B. andseveralrenidenfa offhe adjoining St. BenedicI Hamo
for the Aged pause at the threshold linking the home with the
new, largorhealthcare facilltyjust completed at 6930 W. Touhy
Ave., Nitos.

I
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Nelson students
dress up for school

s

- PhotobyDavidMiller
--Flora Jhang and Ganalie! Rodriquez, students at Nelson

School, 8905 N. OzanamAvo., NOes-are dressed in karate attiro
during lntemalionalDayfestivitiesatthoschoolon Marchio.

Board acts to control
- growing deerpop$ation

-

by Sheilyalllàckétt
Deer are over-erowdirig local

-

forest preserves. Recently Conk
County Commissioner Carl Han-
sen, (R-ML Preopecl) said "the
deer ate facing slams-
lion...cronsing highways, causing
accidente with motor vehicles..,
(causing) deslrucdon of carefully
preserved flora...,".

He gained the approval of the
Forest Preserve Board of Corn-
missioneesfor a p1an. to be ceoe-
dinated with the state and adja-
cent municipalities, to "being the

-

deer popnlabion...into ecebogo'
dal balance with its available

foodsupply.'
You can find Nilesiles both

agreeingauddisagreeing with the
plan. Barbara Turk, whose Ho-
ward Streethome edges the forest
preserve, - thinks the deer are
"very pesky; awfully bhick...(in
summer) they eat my garden and
flowers...the bulips on die west
sideofthe house, beans, peppers-
-they book the beeba right ont of
the ground; they estati the applm
from my trceo...the other day
there were eight outside my win-
dow. One was hit crossing Ho-

Continued on Page 23

OIR Student honored
at regional science fair

byDavidMiller
Lesley 'Budzinski,- 13, of Dea method ofteating forradon gas, a

- Plaines, took top honors at the radioactive element within the
- Region 6 Science Pair rnn.offs group of inert gases formed by

last Saturday at Wheeling High the gradual disintegration of the
School. - cIernen! radium, which occurs

Budzinski is aneigthgradestu. natitrally withinmany parts of the
dent at Ow Lady of Ransom earth's crest.
School, 8300 Greenwood Ave. in Radon can be one ofthe causes
Nilesmtdwon the bible forhersci' ofbung cancer over a long period
ence project called "The Race of ofenposute totheelemeol, which
the Rays" which ilinstrated onu Continued on Page 23

Skokie police -nab -

Nues car theft suspect
A 24-year.old Edgewater man

was nabbed by Skokie police af-
ter he reportedly stole n carfrom
Landmark Ford in Nues March 8
and attempted to escape on the
Edens Expressway.

Adolph Cid, of 1426 W. Olive
appeared in court March lb,
charged with theftof a vehicle.

According to Niles inveslign-
tors, the ssspect apparently
smashed the drivefs window of s
white Ford Mustang, peeled the
steering wheel iii order to start it,
pulled away part of the car deal-
er's fence and drove thevchicle

below the fencing, scratching the
heod,roofnndteunk, -

According to Skokie officer
Jim Chwabisz, as Cid drove east
on Tonhy Avesse, a Skokie offi-
ear spotted the car weaving, no-
licol the broken window and be-
gao puestiing him, suspecting a
stolen car,

The suspect fled, abandoning
thecaron thenorthbonndb-94 es-
tranceramp andrunningan foot.

He was apprehended -after a
five-block chnse lo 4653 Toohy
Ave. and was tunteaboverto Niles

Meet the-
candidàtes -

forum slàted
Areyou prepared to votein the

Niles' elections onApeil 2? Plan
IO attend the candidate's meeting,
sponsored by the -- League of
Women Voters on Sunday.
March l7at b p.m. at IlteNilesLi.
brary.

You will have an opportunity
bol'otentoandquestionlhecandi-
dates for -Niles Village trustees,
Hiles Park District commission-
ero,audNilesLibrarytrnstecs.

The League of-Women Voters
is a non.partisan political organi-
ration that encourages the in-
formed and active participation
of citizens in government. The
League never supports or oppos-
esanypolictalpartyorcandidate,

Forinforrnationon theLeague,
catl9ll6-7743.

Youths charged
with illegal use
of credit card

Two Skokie youths face fel-
ony chargeo involving their role
in the unlawful credit card pur-
cham ofa $2,279 computer from
Montgomery Wards Electric Av-
cone. - -

Salman E. bmsmi, b8. of 9500
Lawber Ave., was areested at the
8315 Golf Road store after he
used a stolen credit card to pur-
chase the computer.

bmami was apparently assisted
by a 17-year-old Ward's employ-
er whooblained thecard illegally
from nWardscssbomer.

Both suspecta will appear in
coartMarch2Q, -

-

u-

lnternationalbayatNolson School, 8901 Oz-
anam Ave., Nifes, gave the school's students,
parents und guests a- chance to sample -the

'v'4v'a-',r;owp,'-T, .1 VT'-3v 't'
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The 200 or so Republican
faithful who attended Illinois
Lieutenant Governor Robert
Kustea'sMarch 7 fundraiseratthe
White Eagle Restarant in Niles
had the chance to see the Des
Plaises native back in his old
haunts.

ICustra and fellow GOP office
-

holders. while celebrating with
their old friends, seemed to pee-
diet more belt-tightening for mu-
nicipab governments and a de-
crease in state aid from the
iticome tax surcharge.

- Paying $40 each to eat, drink
and dance polkas. Cook County
State's Attorney Jack O'Mabbey,
Maine Township GOP senators,
mayors and other loyalists were
optimistic about having one of
their own clone to the governor's
car despite cuts in state funding
looming in the horizon.

MEMBER
No,'thnrn Itlinoin
Nuwopaper
Association

David Bess r - Editor & Pnbltsher
Diane Mitt r - Director nl Advertising
Linda Boros - Copy Editor

IOfficials
predict more belt-tightening for municipalities

Local GOP hopeful with
Kustra in- Springfield

byNancyKeraminas

Des f'laines Mayor Roben Ab-
brecht was one of those who
seemed philosophical about the
proposed stale budget, deacnibing
his feelings as being-both opta-
mistie andpessimistic.

'WithBob(Kustra) in thepont-
-
tion he in, we ha-ic communies.
lion," Albrecht raid. 'There may
not be issues that we agree, on.

- that (incometax surcharge) is gi)-
ing to be a major issue ' boL it
helps a lotwhen you have the op
portunily to say yourside. Bob rs
very open. b think it's going to
work ont because the suburban
agenda is just as important as the
-city agenda,"

"The pessimism in in the otate
of the state and thedeficit they're
-in," Albrecht continued. "But we
can get together and stress coop.
ecatian rather than fmger point-

Continued on Page 23

MG ditches
proposed truck law

byNancy Keraminas -

A controversial proposed ordi- cemmercial vehief es.
nance which would have allowed One woman- resident who
certain noncommercial trucks to wanted restrictions relaxed told
park overnight On Morton Grove board members: "t believe t
streets hasbecojunked due to po- shauldbe allowed to park in front
teoria! enforccmentproblemsand of my tsosse...(When t owned a
after Mayar Richard Hohn and small truck) lldnd of feltdiscrim-
several board members received inaiedagainst,' -

oral and written complaints from "A democracy rulesby the ma-
citizens. jority," Greenberg sympathized,

Trastee Lerpis Greenberg 'asd the majority of the people
withdrew hisrequeatforachange -seem to want to keep the law the
in the existing track ordinançe, way it is. To distinguish between
after hearing reports from Police commercial and noncommercial
Chief Larry Schey that officers vehicles places an uedae burden
wosid have trouble distinguish- an oar police departntent."
ing between permitted small flohs reminded the resident
trncks with camper shells and Continued on Page 23

Students celebrate International Day

i

Photoby David Miller
sights, sounds and tastes of many dit(rent coon-
- tries. Many ofthe children, andsomoparents as
well, were dressedin e!hnicattire. -

Benedict Bu! even as her dream
comes trae, Sistcrbrrne will soon
step offstage, after3O years as ad-

Taday,eoxsidering the new foci!-

er home and set to work. boar
years later, the mortgage for the
home for the aged was burned.

ity, che eeflecta 't worked bike a
trooper for ib!..:t revotutionizes!
th,nking towards the aging by

mieistrator there.

1961, she saw the need fora barg-
Not long after she came in

NOes are a progression from two
homes for the aged in Chicago
svhich are now closed. One was
an south Racine Avenue esta!,-

homc..and doing away wibh...an
insti!a!jonal mentati!y...l amorI-
ized the morbgage and saved $2
million for the new home.'

making the heat!h facility a real

mc Sb. Benedict residences in
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Care Rondenet L.C.S.W., a .
psychotherapist in private
practice, will discuss the legacy
of adults who were raised in
dysfunctional families in a
l'assages Through Life lecture
from I-2:30 p.m. Thesday,
March 19, in Room 112 at
Oakton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

Rondenet will explain why
these adulte feel empty and alien-
ated.

A $1 donation isreqnested. For
torture information, call (708)
635-1414.)

t.4,,', '/t4 , %i
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Pàsagés.......... Senior citizenlecture focuses
on childhood

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

6.60%
6 month

$1.000 minimum deposit
6.75%
i year

$5,000 minimums deposit
7.25%
2 year

$5,000 minimum deposit
755%
3 year

$5,000 minimum deposit
8.00%
5 year

$5,000 minimum deposit
Stop in or call today

for all she details.

p
Jeffrey L. Cardella

Nies. Illinois
(708) 696-4858
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Eff,c3/I419I.

Sobjootm.o.ilobmty. Sù lobowoot
voue sea HEADQUARTERS

Edward
D. Jones & Ccu

Chairman Nick Coslantinoan-
flounces that a free senior citizen
garne party is planned for March
20, to be held at Ilse House of the
White Eagle, 6845 Milwankee
Ave., Nitos.

Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization ansi
Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blase have sponsored and sup-
parted this popular event for 18
years andisoffered freetoall sen-
loo- dUzcas of Maine Township
asti the the Village of Nues.

by Maine seniors
Registration is now underway

for the Maine Township Seaiors
nostalgic return to the Roaring
20s' in MarcIr, feataring a guid-
ed toar of Chicago gangland
haugoato and an eaciting teach
atop at Tommy Guns Speakeasy.

Seniors can sign up for our of
tvO trips on Tuesday, March 19,
or Wedsesday, March 20. Baa-
ses wilt leave from the Farmers
Market Parking Lot, Lee assi
Perry, Des Plaines, at i t a.ns. on
both days and return about 5
p.m.

After 'lsittin2 some of the
major mob sises, a secret pass-
word will admit she groap to
Tommy Gans Speakeasy for
lunch and a Roariog 20s cans-
ir reme perfermed by gangster

Butbord Nrojog Conbor, O,
Ptoinco, ha, boao,c trabeS to parbbci.
Po tuina000000 dilution program hot
coos far boyond s babereqairo moots rar
onaraing homo i000,o.

Ej i Pick. ealtard Eoocglroo
Obraba. roibi hob Ballard wilt
puai0!ro 0,00 pmgram OporlomIt by
tha Jor or Comm r, OjalO 00 Accmdi
000100 of HoallI caro Org0010uh aro.
ho pmmirr hrirlrh corcoccrodilirg

bodp.
TSr JobO Commisaior io o

puufrS,i000t nooprofil organza lion
dodicoatad ro Im pr001rg Ihr qoutily oC
aura pooidud by boatI I Icaro
orgoul001i onnaac h or hoapilalo .00d
lone-loom cam fac,lolics. Tho boord of
cummiusi 000rs of the 10ml Commia
sinn io nado ap of praclicin g pnofca.
aionalo fmm Ihr A000rlcar Cotlogo 01
Physicinua. Ihn Amrui011n Collo00 of

game party set

s Org0001 . the Am encan Dental
Aonocralion and the American
Medicul A,00cialioo.

Called Ihn tllluora Doomed Ololan
Pilot Pooled:' Ihr program aolaetr-
ily abhtnoa the partialpono ta highrr
oloodardo and Ootac h bacheniunpec.
tillo hort thu oro mquited foe iaaa-
aoceo f a lt oertru by Ihn tltinoio
Doparteterl of Pabltc health.

The pregrotol io teoria to
dom onstrale 1h01 the iospucrion ta
demattdiog uOdthoroug h that he
1.0 Pt-I will ecco pt the toittt
Comttolraton Iolpcclioo eeporr in lieu
o filsowr ter oh OS000ra in cocotera
se!octed tot lite pilaI pmeraur: Pick

Thc Joirr Comrtiaa iou Iolpecttoc
ut aollatd mat cortdacted 00er U
three.doy period in Nooeorber, 1990.
Hiehly trabo d Ulott, all of them

Doors will be open at i p.m. Pic-
turnst with Blase (right) am Co-
Chairwoman Veda Kauffman
and Chainnau Nick Costantino.
Free eulertaiumeut and refreah-
mente will be served.

Tickets can beobtained atlocal
senior citizen clubs and at 8074
Milwaukee Ave. in Nues. Please
call 692-3388 for more informa-
tian. Guest speakers will be can-
didaten 1mm the Leadership with
Economy Party.

Prohibition revisited

and flapper svaiters and waitress-
es. Cost of she trip IS $28 for
nsembers. Guest reservations at
$33 wilt be tbken ou a space-
available basis.

To receive a membership ap-
plication and obtain reserealian
information, cult the Maine
Township Seniors Office, 297-
2510,ext. 240 or 241.

Senior Center
renewing RTA
fare cards

The NOes Senior Center at
8060 Oakton St. is now taking
registration for lite renewal of
RTA Reduced Fare Cards (etigi-
bitity-tiS years or older) Monday
through Fciday9;30a.m. - 4p.m.

Those wishing a new pass or
renewing their present pass
nhoutdbring in oueofthe follow-
ing IDs: driver's license, State of
Illinois ID card, U.S. natueatiza-
lion ceetificate or immigration
alien regiStration card and two
photosl&l t/2byl&l 1/2cot-
or photographs (face and shoul-
dora).

The renewel cost is $1. AtI
passes must be renewed by Au-
gust, 1991, according to the fol-
towing schedule: those with last
insanes beginning with A-C in
March, D-G in April, H-L in
May,M-O in June, F-Z in July.

For additional renewal infor-
motion, cult the senior center
967-6100, ext. 376.

BaLlard Among Top Illinois Nursing Homes Picked For
Tough Accreditation Program.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nilea Senior Center is open lo all NUca Seniors, 62 and

over und their younger sponsea. The center is located at 8060
Oakton. NOes. 967-6100.

DISCOVERY DISCUSSION GROUP
. Registrtidon is now being taken for the Diacoveoy Discuuaioa
Group, a new program at the center. which allowu participants
to explore new ideas. share opinions. reflections and thoughts.
The clam will meet on Thursdays. April 25 ihmugb May 30
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. There is no fee for this program, however.
preregiufration is required. A book will be provided for use by
each student. For more information. call Maureen at the senior
center. 967.6100, éut. 376.

MENS CLUB SHOOT OUT
The senior center Men's Club will host their Easter Shoot Out

on Monday. March ti at 10 am. All members and peaspective
members alo inVited to ateend. The cost of the Shoot Out is St
with a hot dog lunch available for $1.

MONTHLY MAILING
The March Monthly Mailing will be held on Tuesday, March

19 at 12:30 p.m. Votnnteee assistance is needed and always np-
. preciated. Call the senior osIer fog additional information if
you are interested in volunteering, 967.6100. eeL 276.

BRIDGE AT BALLARD
Bridge will be held at Ballard Leiuure Center on Tueuday,

March 19 at I p.m. Bridge meets on all other Tuesdays of
March at the senior center. The bridge geaup is seeking new
players for lIsis Contract Bridge Program.

MARCH LITE LUNCH
The March Lite Lunch will be held on Friday, March 22.

(please note date change from that which was originally pub-
lIshed) at noon. The menu will include tuna casserole, chips and
dessert. The featured movie is 'Camelot" and tickets am $1.75.

INCOME TAX FILING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Appointments for the filing of income tax forms at the senior

center may now be made. Those wishing an appointment should
be age 60 and over and have an annual income nnder $35,000.
For appointments; please call the cneter at 967-6100, ecL 376.
There is no charge for thin posgiam.

MARCH LUNCHEON
Registration is now being taken for the March Lunaheon set

for Wednesday, March27 at 12:30 p.m. The menu inctudea spa
ghetti and meatballs, toasesi salad with dressing, french bread
and canali cake. Entertainment will be provided by the Nils
Senior Center Square Dance Group and the Line Dance Gosup.
Tickets are $4.25.

INTELLIGENT INVESTING LECTURE
A lecture on intelligent tnvesting will be presented on Thurs-

day, March 28 at 2 p.m. by David Gagen of First of America
Bank. Gagen was a previous guest speaker at the center and was
very welt received, presenting invalnabte information. Reserva-
tiona me necesnazy and may be made by calling the senior cuD-
ter at 967-6100, ext. 376.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Stanley L. Davis. executive director ofthn National Confeecnce

ofChrintiaus andlews will speak atibe Smith Center, March 14, at
1:30 p.m. at theSmith ActivjlieaCentertocatedenLiflcOtn and Ga-

litz
Since 1935, the National Conference of Christians andJewu has

worked in Chicago and Northern Illinois to fusser amity, under-
standing, andrespect mnongpeople ofdufferences. Acsvir not-for-
profit organizaiton, NCCJ believes in the full particspatsan of the
hamos family in ourcommnnityandin the greatpower itreleases.

Titroagh NCCJ programs, thousands ofpeopte each year exam-
inc and asideras the issues which distinguish them au mduvidnals
and unitethem asacommunity.

Forfaoheriuformudon,pleasecull6l3OJ00,ext. 335.

Ou Thursday. March 21, at 1:30 p.m. the Reverend Phyllis
Keehntine, ministeratEvanshirePrenbyterian Church. will present
aprogramdeacribing thehistory of Passover and Easter.

Reverend Koehnline was a member of the Skokie Advisory
Council on Human Relations and the Skokie Advisory Council on
Aging.EvaashirePresbyterian Cherch is home" taGeeatøpportns-
nitieaadultday care.

Thefeceprograrn wiflbeheldattheSmith Activities Center, Lin-
coin und Galitz

Forfertberinformatioupleasecall 673-0500,Exs. 335.

The Smith Activities Center will offer woodcarving claaaea on
Tuesdays, April 16 toJuue4, (8 weeks) from 10a.m. to noon. Cost
ofthe ulanos is $25 and the instructor isine Veracka. Cintura will
bebetdattheSmith ActivitieaCenter,Lincolu andGalitz, Skokie.

Learn basic carving techniques. Classes for beginners and con-
tinuing students will include whittling. carving in the mund, relief.
and chip carving. Students will be taught the proper handling and
sharpeningofloolsasweil.

Registrations are being taken now ou a firnt-come-fiext-served
basis.

Forfurtherinformationcall(70I) 673-0500,Ext. 335.

et's Make Peace Wórk

U.SD.A. CHOICE BONELESS

POT ROAST
LEANI &

TENDER-
r LB.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE . ,

ITALIAN HOT $ 98
SAUSAGE

GROCERY
SWIFT PREMIUM
BROWN 'N

SAUSAGE 99e..SERVE

SWIFT PREMIUM
CHICKEN
KIEV -

OFFEE... MJB I
u BRICK

SEALTEST
ORANGE 100%

v.

$
JUICE PURE U1!2GAL..

DUTCH FARM
ENGLISH 120Z

IVIUFFINS-.I
SWISS VALLEY -

FARMS ¡ $179
2% MILK. . . . U c*i.

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY s 29
J UICE 0"8355I5h

AUNT JEMIMA
LITE PANCAKE S 69
SYRUP . 240Z.

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI.., . .

HOMEMAD$ 49
LASAGNA.....
POTATO and
CHEESE
FILLED n IN A

PIEROGIES PACK

COCA COLA
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or Diet

)) y1 INELLI
I2PK. ,,

120Z.C5NS
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SALE ENDS WED.. MARCH 20

MEATS
BONELESS
BEEF
STEW
LEAN
GROUND 3L33. $ 93
CHUCK MORE LB.

DELI
LEAN COOKED
CORNED
BEEF
ROUND
COOKED
PRASKEY
ECKRICH
BOLOGNA

i

;y.-)u/////i> //////.'.'/ZoV ..y-... O

i/
FRESH

SPINACH

IA

39c
THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

99'LB.

FRESH

ASPARAGUS

99
CALIFORNIA
CELERY

2-9.
FRESH

CARROTS

'2$1-i LB. PEG.

FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE

RED "B" SIZE
POTATOES

,: ,.

49LB.

BUD VVEISER

BEER

$999
CANADIAN
RESERVE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

24
12 OZ.
CANS

$1 99
u 1.75 Liter

BAILEYS
IRISH
CREAM

$1,199I . 750 ML.

$22.

s 69
1)2 LB.

u

$129... 1/aLB.

s

IVIICHELOB 24
BEE 120Z.I-' CANS

MILLER
BEER
LONG NECK BOULES

LITE OR
DRAFT

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.
WHOLE

LEG 'O LAMB

7 - 9 LB.
AVG.

WHOLE-
LAMBLOINS $ 99

2 - 3 LBor RACKS AVG. LB.

TRIMMED
LAMB $199
SHANKS I LB.

WHOLE
LAMB
SHOULDER

s- -

/>c«,t,,,t,,t,,c/.o.:cti.,.

BUSCH r;
BEER
$799

CANADIAN
CLUB

6 PEG.
12 OZ.

BOULES
SMIRNOFF
VODKA

WOGES
a

vnnenoo ony.utafr0100ccw5nlaco:,qlc,.

750 ML
.

CHARLES KRUG
WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$'399 s

750ML.
c/?.Ot,t,Z Z/t,4///Ti,/i'//////////,/,?/////«7.«.'/Z7/////// /°i/c'/

$1 99
u Liter

w rrrnarve Ihn righr ro limir q000ninino ondeorrrcl

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nnct NILES
11II PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrtl Sat. 1:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

t
)

a- BRILLAKIS o'

Do.mantIn (g lanpontud Food.

European Import Specials
Special Lamb For Easter

Feta Cheeeo Olivo Oil )na chaleslurol)
Strudel Lenves - Freeh GreekWine $14.99 CASE

Cheese for
Saganakia

Olive Oli
Hermes & Aria $8.99 GAL

Greek Coffee $3.99 Ib. Halva
For Salads - Olives Pastry

Sausage Assorted Candies & Nula
Lamb $1.79 Lb. Imported Dye For Eggs

A.

qobI.65 N. CouttIanij £4 Milwaukee Ave., Mies
(70M) 966-1250

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOU-DAILY
PLAY LOTTO
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hosts . Le
seminar toys to children

"Making the Family A Farther
lu Decision Making: Inteoduc-
lion to Mediation is the second
in a series of four seminars
geared towards professionals in
the field of gerontology and will
be held from 9 am. lo 12 p.m.
on Weds., March 20 al The
Benchmark retiremenl comma-
nit), 1515 Barrington Rd., 110ff-
man Estates.

The workshop will introduce
professionals to a new technique
called mediation. According to
presenter William A. Losdon
JD mediation can make the
process of dealing with the
needs of the elderly a less diffi-
cnitone.

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates, a center for retisement
living, and Monlay Coflege are
co-sponsoring the second annual
series of lectures and problem
solving clissics. Montay Col-
lege's gerontology prgram is ap-
proved by the State of Illiaois
Department ofFrofessional Reg-
ulation.

Three continuing education
credits wilt be awarded by Mon-
lay College after the completion
of each seminar.

For moro information call,
(708) 490-5800.

GRAND OPENING
No FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
. Cruises
. Airline flnhotn
. Tours
AMTRAK
. flutet & Csr Enstuls

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Vtllag9 Crossing
Shopping Center

5659 W. Tushy - Nitos
(708)647-0505

Juwniry Fuuhions, Focas, FiSSion

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemoiogist
e Jewelry Designer

TRADITIONAL FOLK WISDOM AND GEMS
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ibooghe to hen. the power to stabilen e portos end oretren.. Osons
wee etngtod out le m esyoelts reo es e stone of dini000ton cod cletrvoy
Snos. Henhiogo mstets nooght sf00 by some coso today ore seceretty
SeceSo.

Thofeoe is poople henewore gems for e nseio of mesone noerthe
neMuries. Todey. we know lt is seso that the pride one bee io weeriog
Cts. gemes000 jewoley odds so one's onoro il sesee of weil-kein0. Wo
duo's pmsooibs gemstone., hot we would be otad so help yno Clod
eh. fInest gem of your obsto..
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9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Right annuso trum Gulf Mili Thnalre

- hoot tu Hoicuw llrnad(

The Morton Grove American Legion Font #834 purchased,
collected and delivered a large selection of toys to the young.
alem recerrilyatLutheran Gene rai Hospital.

Under the direction of Christine Hildebrandt, Children/Youth
chairperson, the large veteransgroup made many children hap-
py with these items.

Helping deliver the articles were Dick and Joan Jasick, Steve
Kagry, Chris Panifiais, HalFri(zie, Rolandkeppen, Art Schrader
andDon Huber.

i

7e

Forest Villa
plans Health Fair

"March Into Good Health' is
the theme ofForest Villa Nursing
Centers upcoming Health Fair to
he held ou Saturday. March 16
1mm t-4 p.m. ForestVilta is lo-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shanspuo & Set $2.50
Ho(reot $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mona Clipperutyling $2.00
Monn Reg. Huir Styling $5.00

MMO5UfE

FREDERICK'S COIFFURPS
Soul N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL

631-0574

rated ut 6840 W. Touhy Ave.,
Niles.

Thefollowing services, will he
providedfree ofcbarge: choleste-
rot testing. eye screening for
glancoma and catatocts, dental,
podiatryand homing testings, and
chiropractic exams. There will
also be information on senior ser-
vicepeogramming.

Admission is free plus there
will be a buffet, gifts (for the first
l5llguests), and entertainment.

For more information, call
Catherine Dcan or Donna Lenin
al(708)647-8994. .

Prime Timers
meet March 21

Thu general meeting of the
North Shore Frime Timers Club
wilt he held Thursday evening
March 21 at 7 p.m. al the Morton
Geovelibraey,6l4OLineolu Ave.

A program and refrestsmeuts
will follow the meeting. Guests
welcome. On March 23 a theatre
outing is planned. "Never Too
Late" is playing at the Dovou-
shire Fach District, 4400 Grove
St:, Skokic.

For teservatious, mail your
check in the amount of $3.75 to
Philo Kaue, 150$ Hinmun Ave.,
Evanstou, It. 60201. Meat Philo
aiDevoeshire atl:45 p.m. Reser-
vations must be made by March
17.

Options 55 to see
'Les Miserables'

Maine Township's OPTIONS
55 is now taking reservations for
a matiuee performance of "Les
Miserables" at the Auditorium
Theatre in Chicago Saturday,
March23.

This powerfully moving musi-
cul. based on the Victor Hugo
novel, earned eightTony Awards
onbroadway,inctodiug 'bestmu-
sical."

Seats are limited and early reg-
istratioti is advised. Cost of the
perfomsance and tronsportatiou
is $50 for membeeu. Guest reset-
valions at $5 will he taken on a
space-available basis.

A deluxe motorcoach will
leave from the Maiue Towuohip
Town Hall parking lot at 12:30
p.m. andretstrnahout6:30p.m.

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

A special clinic for cholesterolscreening will be held from 9
lo to am. on Monday, March 26 in the Flickmger Senior Ceo-
ter. The quick sod simple lout will give an accumle btood cho-
lesterol measurement in just Ihren minutes. For Morton (trove
netsiors(ngn 65+) who have never been screened before, therein
no charge for the screening. There is a discounted fee of $3 for

.
those desiring follow-op screenings sud $4 for lItote under age
65. .

LIFE ON THE ROAD BOOK REVIEW
Morton Grove Public Library Librarian, Barbara Todd, an oc-

compliohed hook review draraatisl will present a compilation of
ssorhe by news reporter Charles RuralI in a special review of his
book, "Lifeon the Road" for Morton Grove senior citizens. The
peegram begins at 12:45 p.m. on Wednesday, March 20 at the
Prairie View Community Center. Coffee and cookies will he
served and the progtam is offered at no charge.

. TAXING FORMS
The Morton Grove volunteer incomè lax aides are available

again this year to assist senior citizen residents with their feder.
al and state incisme tax forms. The progeam assists those who
woald like help with the language, formulan, and the under-
standing of tax laws. Seniors can make o reservation foe Mon-
days and Wednesdays at Prairie View, or Fridays at the Hick-
ioger Center by calling the Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223. There
is absolutely no charge for this service.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Grove's nnppoet group for persons with visual impair

mento, the Visually Impaired Motivátoru, will hold their next
meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, March 19 in the Flickinger Ses-
ior Center. Helpful isfocmation and supportive interaction will
assist participants in adjusting to their impairments. For more
iuformatiou, or to arrange for transportation, call the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

. BLOOD DRIVE VOLUNTEERS.
Por those who have wondered how they can help others, but

may not he abte to get Out of the house as much as they used to,
the Morton Grove -Blood Doive has just the tolulion. . Each
month, just prior to tite day of the Blood Drive, blood donors
are contacted by phone to be reminded of donating. Telephone
reminders have shown a remarkable success ratio in improving
doualion levels. Those who would like to help theircommunity
is this very important project while being reimbursed for their
calls, can contact Bud Swanson at the Pliekiuger Municipal
Centerat965-4100,est. 254. .

SEMORTEAN ON WEDNESDAYS
Stunting in February, tls Morton Grove Seuiortoan his ex-

panded its day of service to include Wedaesdays. This will
mean that seniors can receive free door-to-door transportattou
within Morton Grove between 9 am. and 3 p.m. ou Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Trips for grocery shop-
ping, medical appointments, baukiug, and other functious, in-.
eluding nips lo the Flickiuger Municipal Center will be ovaio-
hie for riders. Additionally, the Seniorlean makes trips to
Lutheran and Rush Northshore Hospitals on Toendays and
Tharsdays. For more information or for a ride, call the Senior
Hot Line at470-5223 daily hetwen 9 am. and noon.

SLEEPDISORDERS
Oakton Arms, the senior rental retirment living complex at

1665 Gakton Place in Des Plaines will pcesenl a special peo-
gram entitled. "Sleep Disorders." The program begins at 1:30
p.m. ou Monday, Murets 25 and the guest speaker will be Joua-
lItan Gamer, M.D. from Forest Hospital in Des Plames. Por res-
ervalious call 827-4200.

BEHAVIORS OF STROKE
A stroke can present devastating changes in the physical. be-

haviotol, emotional and intellectual outlooks of victimn. Wltcu
someone suffers a stroke, the physical damage usually ranges
from minor lo severe paralysis ou the side of the body opposite
to the side of Ihn brain damaged.

Left-braiu damage affects speech and language. Other ten-
dencies are caution, asniety and disorganization when trying
new tasks. Don't underestimate the paticut's ability to learn and
communicate even if they can't talk. Don't shout at thme, Keep
meSsages simple and brief.

Right-brain damage affects self-care activities. They may be
impulsive or careless. Don't overestimate their abilities. Break
tasks into small steps and give them lots of feedback. Avoid
rapid movements around them.

Stroke victims often have short relcetiou spans. They can
also suifer from varyiug degrees of sight or hearing loss. But
orsI all stroke victims are alike. They act differently depending
upas what part of the braiu was injured, the severily and type of
injury, how recent the stroke occurred, and their personality and
previoas behavior.

HOW TO SELECT A NURSING HOME
Great Opportunities, the adulI day care center at 4555 Church

St. us Skokie will present a special program entitled, "How to
Select a Nursing Home.' The progrunt begins al 7 p.m. on
Thursday. March 21 and the guest Speaker wilt. be Robyn
O'Neat, Nursing Home Ombudsman for suburban Cook County.
For more information call Liuda at 679-5610.

For more information about these senior services and encreS-
lion programs, cl the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Pruine View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" $2.50newsletter, send to
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Pyrex Items

Any Ambassador
si. Palrick's Day Cards nr
Parly Goads

4 ut. Ftesh Oeked

Mini French Rolls
te ca. Inut Ftenh OakOd

Jewish Rye Bread
Thro safdey March 17 only
Ftenh Deunteted

st. Patrick's Cupcakes

4 Inch Fut

Shamrock Plant
With Lepruohen PInk

St. Patrick's Mum Plant

Medium
Head Lettuce

3O

."irlr)hi.
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DELI

Domestic Boiled Ham G 'a 99
Fife I lb. heal Reset's Ryo ueead with coopon is

sloreand pombase of I tin or more ofaoy brand ut
Corned Beef (mm Ihe Deli Coud er

erinkein Of Fiels $ 99
Vienna Corned Beef SIO

urookvuld Formo

CIrned Blet or Pastrami Flats

All 9ieen

For Him er Fur Her
Superirimorlhich

eons e799Hugits Diapers noII7' Ort 0000,15,1S

Swoon, 5999.

50% Off
yenlsrnr prioorolleurnnele ptloe

Save '29C
With coopuninututa

The entine Lined In stock o
Dominick's Hosiery O

uhoepdce tetleotsnolr price

$129

99C

B $959,
pen

$399

$499

s s.s
NILES. ILLINOIS
(708) 966-1341

For information on member-
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Woodfieid Lanes, 350 East Golf Road, ¡n
Schaumbur andNiles Bow/at 7333 N. Mi/wau-
kee Ave. in Nifes are being usedfor the Sunday
March 24 Cops for Kids tournament for Chica-
go Police and Cook County LawEnforcmenf of-
fico,-s to benefit Big Brothers-Big Sisters of Chi-
cago.

Area leagues can alsogetinvolvedin upcom-
ing events in the two-month bowl-a-thon by call-

vullagc
plumbing
ASfW!R RVI INC.

9081 CowHand Dr., Nitos
966-1750

ConorotMIIwa,,koe S COuCSnd
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

"GAS; YouR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
RC PLA C E
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WItH
A-NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
COnY

50 S.l. N2W5O.2

.ORE M.q

VAWE

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing
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Singer Dies Campbell will
eutertais members of Maine
Townships ONE + OVFIONS, a
group for widowed and other
Single adults, 45 through 65,
during a Saturday eight concert,
April 20 at the Hciliday Star
Theater ¡n Merritlyille, Indiana.

Campbell, who popularized
such all-time favorites as Gen-
tIe on My Mind, By the Time
I Get to Phoenix, and "Rhine-

'Stone Cowboy,' will be joined
by songwriterlgnitarist Jim Staf-
ford.

The concert wit be preceded
by an all-you-can-eat chicken
dinner at Teibel's Restaurant in
Schererville, Indiana.

Because of the popularity of
thIs event; participants are urged
ta register now. Cost, including
trausportation, dinner and con.

The Weekenders wilt open
their 1991 Spriog Discovery se-
ries and 1991 membership drive
with a dinner/theater party at the
Mystery Thealer Cafe, featuring
"Bingo in the First Degree" on
Murch 23.

The Weekendert is a unique

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

INNILES
Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years
Checks Cashed w LI

W.II.ffl unign Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

- 9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

ing (312) 427.063 7,

Picturedabove WMAO.TVanchorAflison Ro-
sali sndDan Marzano getready to bordas Chi-
cago Police Supt. LeRoy Martin and Cook
County Sheriff Michael Sheahan hold up Little
Brother Antar Tidwell, age 7 with hisCopa for
Ktds trophy. Police from Nifes, Ces Plaines,
Northbrook, Schumburg and Morton Grove are
bowling in the charity event.

Glen Campbell concert
on singles' agenda

Cert, is $35 for members and $40
for guésts. A delqxe motorcoach
wil leave from the Maine Town-
shtp Town Mati packing lot at
d:3Op.m. andretnrn ahont 11:15
p.m.

ONE OFFIONS is open lo
Maiue Township residents.
Membership is free and paruici-
pasts benefit from group rates
On trips and activities, Non-
resideuts are welcome Io joiu,
but will be charged a surcharge
ou free-based activities,

"Moving Ou," a free booklet
lIsting O wide-variety ofcotnnta-
nity resources and activities for
single people, is also available
to members.

For information on member-
shIp or the Glen Campbell con-
cerI, cUlt Sue Neuschel, 297.
2510, est. 240.

Sight-impaired
group seeks members

area-wide association of siht
impaired md uiguted persons en-
joyiug a variety of good times
together in the Chicago urea,

Orgnized by Horizons for the
Blind, the 2-year-old association
uponsors monthly eucuruiouu to
area museums, theaters, restau-
ranIs, nightctubs sod other inter-
esting places.

The Weekenders are now
seeking new members. Sighted
and ight impaired people inter-
ruled in findiug out morç about
scheduled Weekender activities
can call Horizons for the Blind
at 973-7600,

First prize io the Weekenders'
Spring Discovery raffle is two
tickets to enjoy dinner and the
musical production "A Chorus
Line" at the Caudetight Dinner
Theater in Summit, Winners will
be announced on March 23,

Raffle lickeli cost $1. Groops
of 6 tickets cost $5, The raffle is
open ta Weekenders' members
only. But it is easy to join, Ask
about the Spring Discovery raf-
fie when you call.

IKIWLE
PR1IfDS13IPS

MARGIt 15/17
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles invited to tises
two big danceu: St. Peter's Sin
glen St, Patrick & St, 30sep
Dance Friday, March 15 at
p.m, Park Ridge VFW H,ait
Canfield and Higgins. $5 in
eludes big comed beef bnffefe
and Sunday, March 17, earl
eveuing dance 6 tu 9:30 p.m
Aqna Bella Banquet Hall, 363
N, Harlem $5, For informado
call (312) 334-2589.

MARCH 15
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles As-
socialices will sponsor a "Turn-
about Dance" (where the worn-
en will ask the men to dance)
with the live music of Full
Moon at 8:30 p.m. On Friday,
March 15, at the Marriott Oak
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22 St,,
Oak Brook, All siugles are in-
vited, Admissinn is $7. For
mom information call Chicago-
land Singles (312) 545-1515,

MARCH 16
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spaces Sunday Evening
Club will host a singles "St,
Patrick's Dance" Saiurday,
March t 6, at the Skokie Amen.
can Legion, 82t2LincoluAvn,,
Skokie. Dancing to the music
of Dick Wagner on a large
dance floor - from 9 p.m. to
Midnight. Member $5 . guests
$6. For iufornuation, call (708)
965-5730,

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCtAON

All singles are invited tu the
Combined Club Siugles Dance

- featuring a "Famous Person
Look-A-Like Contest" with the
live music of Lancers at 8:30
p.m. on Saturday, Manch 16, ut
the Avalos Banquet Hall, 1905
E. Higgins Road, Elk Grove
Village. The eveut tu co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will
be $8. For more information
call (312) 723-3300,

' MARCH17
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles Associ.
-altos iuvites all singles to a "St.
Patrick's Day Dance" with DJ
music at 7 p.m. ou Sunday,
March 17, at Doc Weed's Res-
tannant, 99 Yorktown Center,
Lombard, Admission of $6 in-
eludes snacks, For more infor-
motion, call (312) 282-0600,

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Sunday, March 17, 7p.m. - ?

8832 West Demputer, Niles,
(exit Tollway #294 at Dempster
lust), Deje Weed's is located
across from Lutheran General
Hospital, $6 admission in.
eludes: Dieser Buffet, Dee Jay
Music & Special Door Prizes.
Ages:25 . ? - propeninformal al-
tire required, Join our Super
Sunday Singles VtP Club, For
information call: (708) 299-
6600,

NORTHSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

All singles 39+ are iuvited to
attend these functions, Sunday,
March 17, the North Shore Jew.
ish Singlei will meet at "What's
Cooking" restaurant, 6107 N.
Lincoln, Chicago at 7 pro. for
titein monthly rap setuiou, The
topic will be "Personal Profile"

I_earning About Yourself and
Others in a Different Way, Re-
serve by calling At Nathan at
(708) 679-6630, Attendance is
limited by room size to reserve
early, $2 for members; $4 fon
non-members. No smoking,

MARCH17
SIZZLING SINGLES

p Sizzling Singlen welcomes
- you to a galauinglcs party (25-i.)
h evesy Sunday at Private Eyes,
9 Deenfield Hyatt, Lake.Cook.-

Rd., Dcerf'ield. .7 p,m. $6 in-- clndcu nenimplious buffet!
t Proper attiin requested. Whete

y north shorn singlen meet! Info. -
-' 945-3400,
0

MARCH22n
SINGLE PROFJISSIONAL
SOCIETY

Single Professional Society -
dance,Jojn SF5, for an Easter
Danceon Friday, March22, at
the Holiday Inn, Finley and'
Roosevelt Roads, Glen Ellyn,
Dancing with DJ Goldy will be-
gis at8:30p,m, Admiusionis $5
fon members, $7 for nun-
members, Pon more information

-on this and other SF5. events,
call the HOTLINE at(708) 260-
1835,

JEWISH SINGLES
TheJewjsh Singlen 35-t- Corn-

edy Nile at Zanies, Where: Zu-
nies - Route 83 (Blmburut Rd.)
and Oakton. Wbeu: Friday site-
March 22 - ment in front at 8
p.m. Cost: $5 nl door - $5 food'
beverage. Comejoin Jewish Sin.
gles 35+ for ugreatnightof fun
aud laughter at Zanies Comedy
Club, This well he a unique
event you won't wnt to miss.
After the show we will ment at!
"Fnau.kins Two". For informa-
tion, call Fran (708) 541-8445 or
Eileen (708) 634-8456.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles As-

suciation will sponsor a singles
dance with the live mnsic of
Mercedes at 8:30 p.m on Fri.
day, March 22, at the Hyatt Re-
gency Oak Brook Hol0l, 1909
Spring Rd., Oak Brook. All sin-
glen are invited, Admission is
$7. For muro informados call
Chicngoland Singles (312) 545-
1515.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults, (ages

21 to 38) annwelcomeatudance
sponsored by - the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 pm,, Friday,
March22, attheø'HaneMnrrjott
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins Rd. (by
Cnmbenland Ave. and the 10es.
nedy Espy,), in Chicago, The
non-member ndmissiou is $6.
Music will be provided by
"Your Average Weddiitg Band
Fur more information, call (312)
726-0735.

MARCH23
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Racrihethall and Pizza Pun-
ty for single young adults, ages
21 to 38, will be sponsored by
the Catholic Alumni Club from
7 to Il p.m., Saturday, March
23, at the Court Honsr, 1 135 N,
Harlem Ave., in Oak Park, The
non-member fee of$12 includes
count lime, food, beverages, und
use of the exercise machines.
Cosa-tu will be deuignatedfon be-
gimsens, istermediate, and ad.
vanced racquetball players and
one count will be available for
walleyball, Advance reserva-
dons are neconamended, Por
more information, call (312)
726-0735,

MARCH24
MIDWESTSINGLES

The Midwest Singles Associ-
ados invites all singles to o
"Snack and Dunce Misten" with
DJ music ut 7 p.m. ou Sunday,
March 24 at the Wiilowbfook
Holiday lun, 7800 South King-
cry Highway, WillowbrooL Ad-
mission of $6 includes snacks,
Por more information, call (312)
282-0600,

Campaign party
,ho$4jQrBaczek

Pictured above are: Marlene A. Baczek, candidate for Ni/es
Pas*Boardhotdingherdaughterffrjca herCouain Rev. Gregor,,

Valerie,
Rev. Gregory Sakowicz hosteda eampaignparty for Marlene

on Saturday, March 2. Over4opeopte attended.

Capparelli ¡ntroduces
- 'Tax Freedom Act'

Stato Repnseatalives Ralph C.
Capparelli (D-13) and Jameo A,
DeLco (D-16) have introduced
legislation d'ut would reduce
'property taxes by almost 15 per-
cnntänd unbject -future'incneases

- loappn.ovalbylocatreferendurn.,
1tomew e s Ch rogo and

Cok Cotirtly have been vieti-
- mtaed by skyrocketing property
taxes fon loo tong," Cappareli
said. 'The Tax Freedom Act'
would neducè property tances to
1988 leveln, which would relieve
some of the burden feltnow,"

RB 513 includes Ihn following
provitiout: -

. Taxen woaldbe rolled back to
l98lilevels.

. Property tax increases und
usen fee increases would only be
allowed with 60 percent approval
byvoterrefenendum,

Property laxen would be paid
twicnyeanlyou election day, feat,

io the spring ou the day-of Ihn
March on April electiox and sec-
ond, ou the day ofthe November
election.

. The number ofrefereuda on a
ballot would notbe limited. Cur-
motI2 thereis n limit of three nef-.
creqdaperetecuion.

- Caipanelli and DeLco painted
out that unlike Governor Jim Ed-
gar's property laxrefoemplan HB
513 will aelnallycutpnoperty tax-
es. "The homeowners ofChicago
und Cook County want relief
from' their property tasca," Cop-
parchi said. "This legislados will
reduce their taxes whereas Ed-
gafo plan virtually gnarautees a
yearIyincnease,

Tobin estimated that property
laxes will bereduced by approxi-
mutely 15 percent which would
save homeowners $300 a yearns
a$2,000property tax bill.

Annunzio co-sponsors
national health plan

. I'

Congressman FrankAnnunzio (left) (t Ith Gist-Ill.) meets with
his constituent, Robert Sell, of the American Association of Re-
tiredPeople, during ajan. 23reception in Washington. Sell, who
livesin Chicago, heads IheAARP's Nations/Legislative CounciL

Annanzio's priorities for the 102nd Congress include co-
sponsorship ofanationalheatthpinn thstwouldguarantee medi-
calcare forseniors, I/enacted, slate governments would admin-

...............i

'Schoenberg cites
property tax
relief problem
- Slate Representative Jeff
Schoebeng (D.56) recently called
Goy. Jim Edgar's property tax re-
lief proponal "well-intended but
offthn matir," during a hearing of
the Illinois House of Representa-
tivesReveuunCommittee.

The committee is stuidying a
propety lax 'Cap" ontlinedby Ihn
governor in bio Sitte ofihe State
address, - -

During the hearing, Schoebeng
- - offered a number of alternative

relief proposals, many of which
were origisiully recommended
by Douglas Whitlny, Illinois Di-
rector of the Dept. of Revenue,
during his tenure with, the Tax-
payrrsFederationoflfliniu,

Some of Sclsoebeng's propos-
las include:

. Lulling theslate assume fi-
oaucial responsibility for nome
local government costo unch as
pensions, elections and the judi-
cial system, These conta are cur-
renity mandated in the General
Assemblyputpaidforoutoflmai
properly taxes.

. The state mustbe the primary
sourceof feeding for education.
Cunreully, education spending uf-
frets 60 percent of local property
tax collectiottu and only 37 per-
Cent of the state bsdge albea-
lions.
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Sheridan speaks out
for seniors, teens

Nues Park Board candidate
Rick Sheridan in a family man

, who seen a real need to address
the Ni/es community's seniors
-and teens' needs through park dis-
Inictactivities.

A1thouth the Village of Nues
flident Center does an excellent
job providing various opportuni-
lieu for the seniors - what han the
parkdislnictdone? Ladies Choice
and Senior Men's Exercise Class
- That's Not Enough to meet the
seniors diverse needs. In fact, we
have one park board candidate

- who would like to remove the
Senior Men's Exercise Classj
6dm the Nues Park District's
Grennan Heights facility perms-
unfitly," he mid,

'The Nues Park District is for
Everyone, and ifeleeted I will al-
ways be available to the seniors
and meet them anytime and any-
where- toaddreos theirneeds and
ideas; that'napromiset"

He mid he believes the new
948es Park DistrIct Recreation
Deparlmentstoffis starting to ad-
dress teens' needs, " I personally
have teenagers of my own, man-
aged a baseball team of teenug-
ers, and feel I have a good idea of
what they want and need io their

. Rick Sheridan

leisuretime," he said.
"The Nibs P&k District

should be in the forefront in pro-
vitting the teenage population of
Riles with activities and pro-
gramming - and ifeleeted, I'll see -
tottthatiu'saneality."

He said be looks forward to
woiking with the professional
taff of the NOes Punk District as

well as Nlles residents,

25
veaux

It's never
' too early
to plan for
the future!

YEARS

When it comes to investing for your retirement an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) continues to offer important
advantages.
Herea why:

You may deposit any amount up to $2000, You may still be eligible to
make full or partial tax deduction for your deposti.

One of the primary benefits of an IRA remains intact : The money your
IRA earns, continues to grow tax deferred, which means it grows faster
than if held in a similar investment outside the IRA.

Finally, unlike many investments, an IRA can be opened for as little as

-Special !'Y Proviaiofls Apply-
To learn more about an IRA, call or visit our customer service
department at the First National Hank of Nues today.

Dedicated To Serving The Community For 30 Years

MEMBER OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCIAl, CORP

117
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

71 00 OAKTON

NILES, IL. 60648

(708) 967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500

MEMBER FD1Ò.

J
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Sisters ofihe Resurrection in sovon countries Provincial Superior Sister Virginia Ann. CR.

aroundthe world were unitedpreciselyat 7am. lights the candle in the convent chapel at the
recently, with the lighting of Pascha! candles ProvincialHeadquartersin Norwood Park.
markin9 the beginning of their Centennial year.

Lutheran school
OLR hosts accepts

st. Joseph's Table applications

Our Lady ofRansom Catholic
Parish, is hauling a Ss. Joseph's
Table on Sunday, March 17,
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. in Pa-
luch Hall at the church, 8300 N.
Greenwood Ave., Nues.

The botTeS style feast will in-
elude Lerssen dishes of fish,
meatless casseroles, pastas, al-
ads, breads, fruits, and pastries.
The SI. Joseph table is a tradi-
lion so honor St. Joseph as the
patron of peace and charity to
the poor. This year's intention is
for "Peace Throaghout the

NSJC plans
Shabbat
Services

Rabbi Edward H. Fe!dheim
and Cantor Joel J. Rezuick will
condacs Shahbat Services March
15, at 8:15 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove.

Saturday, March 16, services
will be at 9:30 am. at the syna-
gagne.

3wvwr ;wen
FLOWERSSCdGIFyScarnereas and FUNE/f4LS81MWa Neun

823-8570

Sisters of Resurrection
celebrate centennial
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tir

Woeld" and the safe return of alt
the troops from the war.

There is no admission fee, hut
donations ate lequesled. All pro-
cards will be nsed for the needy
members of the parish and the
Communisy.

For more information, cult the
OLR Ministsy Center at I (708).
823-2550.

Local hnsinesses and individ-
naIs wishing Is) conlrihuse food,
supplies, or monetary donations,
please contact Josephine at
(708) 823-8984.

.-..,,, ,-. u ',ev. useg sa-
kowicz, from Nues College Seni-
inni)'. The Radio All-Ssats will
he led by Les Grobssein, Pat Ben-
kowski (SportsChannel), Adrian
Sakowski and other radio sports
personnel.

We've defeasesi theRadie All-
Stars two years in a row. I hope
I'm able so play. Lately, rey left

,; . -----
gym. Donations will be en at

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE
CHICAGO, IL 60659

Fill Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli Gift! .

HAGGADAHS SEDER PLATES KIDDUSH CUPS
MATZO COVERS BOOKS

CAROS GIFTS
And'!. Much, Much Morel

(312) 973-6636
4 . ---- ----

Jerusalem Lutheran School,,
Morton Grove, inaccrptiogregis-
tralions for the 1991-92 school
year.

Jerusalem offers Christian ed-
ucation for children four years of
age through eighth geade; after-
school care lu also available. In-
qnizies are welcome.

Ai 'mfätmatioo packetis avait-
üble uon rrqne5 and classroom
visittican easily beaseanged.

The school in located al 6218
Capulina Ave. Call the school of-
fice at 965-4750 and speak to
Principal Timothy Matthies for
further information,

Priests battle radio
stars in basketball

On Tuesday, March 19, the knee is going out more than me,"
Runnin' Revs, a basketball team qnippedFr. Sakowice.
of Catholic priests representing

. The game will be played atthe Archdiocese ofChicago, will, Niles College of Loyola Uuiver-do hattie against the Chicago Ra- ' sity - the College Seminary of thedio All-Stars (CRAS). Archdiocese of Chicago, at 7135The priest team is caplained by ' N. harlem Ave. (Hartem andRev. Terry Keehan, of the Vnca- Touhy). Tip-offus at7 p.m. in the

the door. All proceeds will hene-
fit Catholic Charities and Vnca-
lion programs.

This is the Rnnnin' Revs third
year in existence, and they were
formed for the sote purpose of
playing parishes and Outside or-
ganizations. The Rnnnin' Revs
have four games remaining this
season. -

For more information, please
call (312)631-1017.

The Sisters ofthe Holy Family
ofNazaeeth, the sponsoring con-
gregation ofiloty Family Htsspi-
tal and Holy Family Health Cent
1er, 13es Plaines, will celebrate 30
years of operating Holy Family
Hospital and tO years of operat-
ing Holy Family Health Center.

During this special year, the
sisters wiilrememtser their begin

-

nings, over t l5years ago.
TheSisters ofNazarethptay an

integral role in education and
healthcare in the Chicago/Des
Plaines community. They have
grown from an order of t 1 sisters
whocame te Chicago from Rome
in 1885, to an order withjust un-
der 2,000 Sisters, who won and
operate many healthcare iastitn-
lions.

What prompted the sisters to
come lo Chicago and choose sor-
vice in the areas ofhealthcate and
education?

The Sisters ofthe Holy Family
ofNazareth, founded in 1875, be-
gun their mission of relief lo
needy persons through social and
charitable activities andyouth ed--
ucation.

,
OuJuly4, t885,thesisters,ted

by their fonudress Mother Mary
of Jesus the Good Shepherd,
Frances Siedliska, came to Chica-
go to give assistance to the poor
insmigranl.s of Archbishop Pat-

SKAJA I

966-7302 -',
7812 MILWAUKEEAVENU,l2lVg i,,.,

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
; - . Qunstinns Abnut Fuoaral Cnstsi

. Funerol Prn-Arrangernons Fonts Abous Funeral uonine

OBITUARIES:
Nancy L. Caufleld
- Nancy L Caufield (neu

Schwind), 53, of Olenview,
died on February 23 in Glen-
view. She was a teacher-aide
at Saint John Brebenf. Mrs.
Canfield was born on lilly 13,
1937 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Charles Canfield.
Mother of Coleen, Brian and
Belly (Richard) Incrocci. Sis-
ter of Carole (Richard) Lake.
Funeral services were held
Fehrnary 26 at St. John Bee-
beuf Church, Niles. Arrange-
ments handled by Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home. Interment
was in Maryhilt Cemètery,
Niles.

Matilda C
Matilda Comiskey (neu

Stankowicz), 86,ofNiles, died
on March 6 in Niles. Mrs Co-
miskey was bern on December
17, 1904 in Niles, Ill. She was
the wife of the late Edwin Co-
miskey. Mother ofEdwin (Ma-
rie), John (Beverly) and Judy
(Duane) Nieciecki. Grand-
mother of Catherine (Ted)
Kern, Stephen (Judy), Daniel,

Doyno S. Yankov
Doyno S. Yankov 64, of

Nites, died on March 1 in
Niles, Mr. Yànkov was born
on November 2, 1926 in Bu!-
goda. He was the hnllband of
Anna Yankoy. 'Father of Jur.
dan D. (Margaret MYanjcov
and Stoyan D. Yankov. Giand.
father of Katherine and Nido-
las. Funeral servicen wein held
March 3 at Skaja Terram Fu-
nerat Home, Hilen. Arrange-
munIs bandied by Skaja Ter-
race FaneraI Home. Interment
was in Montrose Cemetery,
Chicago.

omiskey
Joan Marie (Joseph) Romano,
James and Mark. Great grand-
mother of Jaqueline and John.
Sister of Sally Reschlce and Ed
Kozak. Funeral servicea were
held March 8 at St. Jnliana
Chwch, Chicago. Arrange-
mente handled by Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Honte. Interment
was in St. Adalbert Cemetery,
Hiles.

- Holy Family -

heritage remembered
rick A. Feehan's diocese. Eleven
sisters (approximately halfof the
order) left Rome for America to
cari), on theirmission throughed-
ucation, social service and parish
work. -

Within three months, the or-
der, filled with tremendous spirit
of mission, had already estab-.
habed a school and orphanage
within the confines of St. Josa-
pbat parish. Involvement its the
healthcare.miniutsy began with
the sisters' visits lo the sick and
suffering at horse and in local
hospitals.

Becunse of their concern for
the family in spiritual, emotional,
physical, social and cultural
needa, the Sisters eventually es-
tablished healthcare institutions,

Today, the sisters of the Holy
Family ofHazareth own and op.
crate six hospitalsnationwide, in-
eluding SI. Mary of Nazareth in
Chicago and Holy Family Hospi-
tal in Des Flames. In addition, the
sisters alsooperate Hazarethville,
acetioementhome inDes Plaines,
and a nursing home, Holy Family
HealthCenterin Des Plaines,

A letter writlen by the fose-
dress on October 1, 1894 sum-
marizes the sisters bealthcace
mission: "although both health
and life aie in the hands of God,
we must do everything in oar
power to assist the suffering
members ofChristin the persons
of the sick who come to us for
Care. ..

NSJC plans
Auction '91

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is planning its Auc-
tiOn "91" on Sunday, April 28,,at
thesynagogue, 7800 Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove.

For further information about
this evening please contact Mike
Yesnerat(708)297gsj

WELCOME HOME
TROOPS- -

Keshet banquet raises $400,000'

More than 800 people, including 50th Ward
Alderman Bernard Stone and State's Attorney
Jack O'Malley joined together Io support and
celebrate the work ofkeshet, an organization of
familles ofchildren with specialneeda. The third
annual Rainbow Banquet was held on Sunday,

' Bnai Emunah
Sisterhàod-
meets

Bnai Emunah Siaterhood will
bold its next meeting on Thnrs-
day, March 14, at noon at Con-
giegation Bnai Smussati, 9131
-Niles Center Road, Sluokin. -

:-The pedgeam for the afternoon
will be the nationally-syndicated
M.IF Television Cooking Show -
"Senties Kitchen". She will dem-
onnuale nome ofher veiy special
Pasnovnr Recipes, which the au-
thence will get to laste. Leach
will be srved.

For reservations or further in-
forsnation please call (708) 674-
9292.

Jewish-Christian
Passover r

Seder set
A Jewish-Christian Passovet

Seda will be sponsored by the
Olive Tree and Vineyard Congre-
galions Sunday. March 24, at
5:30p.m.atBanquelsby Mr.Pe-
turs", 1018 E. Mt. FmspectPlaza,
Mt. Prospect.

A five-coarse, kosher-style
meal will be served. Tickets are
$t4.Søforadnitu,$l t.S0forchil-
siren (under 12).

For more information or for,
tickel purchase, please call (312)
338-5959.

NSJC plans
Rummage Sale
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation Annual Spring
Rummage Sale is set for April
20 at 7800 W. Lyons St, Mor-
ton Grove. (Golf Rd. to Wash-
ington, south to Lyons one block
east to parking lot and syna-
gogne.)

Parking available in the tear
of the building.

Household articles, electrical
appliances, sheen and a tremen-
dons selection of clothing, toys,
books, ganan, lamps, new and
oldjewnlry will be available.

Block, Handler
called to Torah

Aaron Halan Block, non of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Levin, and Mr.
and Mrs. David Block was called
to the Torah to celebrate his Bar
Miizvah, on Saturday, March 2,
at 9:30 m. at Northwest Snbnr-
-bsiiJesvislsCongiegation.

Howard Handler, son of Mr.
and Mes. Gerry Handler, was
called to the TornIi during the
Minclia-Maarive Services to cet-
ebratehisBarMitzvah.

Polish American
priests convene
The Second National Conven-

lion of the Polish American
Prieste Association will lake
ptaceinChicagoonApnl81l.

This yearn' convention theme
is: The Hew Evangelization and
thePolish American Prient, Some
of the featured speakers include
Archbishop Adam Mulde, of De-
IrOil, who will present the key-
note address. Rev. Robert Kas-
zynski and Rev. Walter Ziemba,
willalno address those assembled
attheconvention.

The convention will also for-
mally establish the Constitution,
which will recognize the associa-
lion asanalional organization.

The people of the Archdiocese
of Chicago are invited to a special
Mass at St. Hyacinth Chwch
(3636 W. Wolfram), ou Wednes-
day, April 10, at 5 p.m. Joseph
Cardinal Bernardin will be the
mala Celebiantof theLitargy.

TheMasswill be followeilby a
baxquetatthe House of the White
Eagle (6839 H. Milwaukee Ave.,
Hiles), which begins at 7 p.m.
willi cocktails, followed by din-
ncr.

The cost for the banquetis $35
per person. Ticket reservation
deadline for the banquet is April
5. Forreaervalions pleanecalt the
Office forthe Ministry to Polonia
at (312) 751-8376, or Holy Inno-
cenllChnrch, at (312) 666.3675.

Feb. 24 atthe Chicago Hilton and Towers, and
raiseda record $400,000 to benefit the continu-
ingprograms andaervices ofKeshet. Members
of the Keshet Mainstream Choir, pictured
above, pers'ormedforthe event.

--, :
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Church & Temple
News

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
8856 Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, Illinois 60648

(708) 827.8097

Men's retreat
set for March 22

Do you need divine guidance
and inupiralien? Recollection
and consulalion? Spiritual and
physical relaxation? l'ben you
need arelreat.

Expensen such as fossil and
lodging aie deftayed by a secret
free-will offering.

This retreat is for men of all
ages and is being sponsored by
the North American Martyes
Kighte of Columbus council

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF
JUDAICA, INC.
ForPesaCh we Carlyafuil line of
. SEDER TRAYS and MATZAH COVERS
. LENOX SEDER TRAY AND ELIJAH CUP
. HANDMADE SHMURA MATZAH
. KIDDUSH CUPS, Sterling & Sliver plated
. CANDELABRAS/CANDLESTICKS

A large seleilinn 01 Hagaddnhn and nur regular line of
Tuleisim Mezzuas, Yarmelkies and mach more

A FIRM WITHOVER4O YEARS OF EXPERIENCE QUALIIY
MERCHANDISEATLOWpRIOES --

2906 West Devon Avenue e Chicago, Illinois 60659
4 (312)262-1700

flOURS' MON., TUES.. ThURS.. FRI.r 10 - 4; SAT.: le-3.
CUSTOM SHOWROOM. APPOINTMENTS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE

#4338 and SL John Biebnuf
Holy Name Society in Nuca, at
the Villa Redeemer on Milwau-
bee Avenue, in Glenview, start--
Ing Friday, March 22. at 7 p.m.
and ending on Sunday, March24
at 1p.m.

For mote information or toser-
vedono phone Conrad (Sparky)
Sparkowuki at 825-5852 or Jo-
mph Bratilke ut 967-7648.

WEAR.DATEDn

CARPET
Go ahead, walk alt over us.

SEDUCTIVE
l36CetnurTrmn Cnseoll. $22.50
Reg. $27.99 te.t,nsd

VICTORIAN MANOR
(40 Colers/tOoc Plush). $26.40
Reg. $3t.99 sot.5,d

MAGNIFICANT MOOD
l4i Cetnss/Tnslseetl. $22.50
Ree. $27.50 L,a.II.d

HOMEWARD BOUND
Crome Coulnet/3n Coton), $18.99
Reg. $23.99 imull.d

ÈAÑks'Ó PEAÖE

I
RELATIONSHIPS
ON SALE FOR A
LIMITED TIME.

-

Gel involved with a Wear-Dated® Carpet. Ils Ihe one tested
in real hawes across Ihe country. Which means the look you
lull in lone wilh is the look you'll slay io love with.

Make your move lo our Wear-Dated Carpet Showroom today.
The reluliouship could last a lifetime, but tirs aule ends soon.

SAVE BIG ON THESE BEST SELLERS
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'Menopause: Are There
ChoicesT will be the topic of a
Lutheran General Hospital
(LOlL), 1775 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge, seminar scheduled
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday,
March 19, in the hospilaFs 01-
son Auditorium.

The speaker will be Maureen
Carson, M.D., Depailment of
Ohstetrics and Gynecology,
LG.H.

This seminar delas with the
symptoms and changes that oc-
cur during menopause. Dr. Car-
sou will explore what is nonna!
and what should be checked hy

School reform
discussion set
The National Council of Jew-

ish Women, Chicago Section,
will hold a fonim featuring Wil-
11am Singer, former Board of
Educatiou vice president, on
Weduesday, March 20, at 7:30
pm, at Su!zer Libraly, 4455 N.
Lincoln Ave., in Chicago.

The topic is " Chicago School
Reform -- Is It au Heu That Can
Work? To R.S.V.P., call the
NCJW Office at (312) 987-
1927,

GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
. Crains.
s Airlin.Tleksos
. Tours
o AMTRAK
. HoSni & Cor Rantoli

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village CrossIng
Shopping Conter

1689 W. Teuhy Nitos
7O8)647-O5O5

News

Seminar focuses Alumnae plan
on menopause fashion show

a doctor. In addition, she will
explain currently available treat-
meets. Estrogen replacement, a
treatment option, will be dis-
cussed in detail.

This peegram is Ilse second in
the spring 1991 Health and
Happiness education series.
Upcoming seminars will deal
with topics such as chronic fa-
ligue syndrome, child-rearing in
the 0a infestility and chronic
pain. All programs ase free, but
atlendance is limited. To make
reservatons or for more informa-
lion, call (708) 969-6005.

Soviet Jewish
Emigration
series set

Cathy Wolf, coordinator of
Shalom: The Welcome Center
and adntinislrative staff member
of the Jewiah Family and Corn-
munity Services of Chicago, will
speak on "Fesm Russia To Rog-
ers Park: Strangers in a New
Land' at 7:30 p.m. on Thesday,
March 19, at the Wilmette Pub-
lic Libraiy, 1242 Wilmette.

This is the second in a three-
part awatness series tponsored
by Women's American ORT
Northern illinois Region. The
theme of sise series is "Doorway
To Understanding: The Chal-
lauge of the Soviet Jewish Enti-
gration." Tickets ate $5, and
parking is free,

NA'AMAT USA
boird meets

The Chicago Council of
NAAMAT USA will bold a
Board Meting at their club-
rooms, 2617 West Peterson Ave-
nue, Chicago, on Sunday, March
17, at 9:30 m.

Presiding at the meeting will
be Council Ptesideut Norma
Lebovitz. For more information,
call(3l2) 275-3736.

-
s
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FAUST1of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON b HEALTH CLUB

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
I

IH,oaIerauvos,dvQ,nrat.rnot,shsIr,
I WE5ELLANDS5EWEFOLIßWJNO poosnsslon.Lp0000els:
1v

,kOpf.*.Od.. P.,I MOChMLN.00..50dke'. Motda. torso,.,. rounot tuS.

OUR HEALTH CLUB
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

NOW 998 .

3 MOS. MEMBERSHIP

NOW '

Enoturing:
. E*s,:.o ProO,o.rs

. wv:dnn: a..obco
T.imno$tko fr

T,otte,t,od,..iII
o :2) Leo CvIoo

M Dompster St.
Morton Grove
1708)967-0420
l7O)967-ß82l

OUR FULL SERVICE
HAIR SALON

F555 .5 Ao.ate.,oeotsytsotssl.
Try Our New

/ Geometrical Haircut.
.

Mo5Up u.:, 5hs*g:j°: :°:r
EmOssn U,kCoIo.

ANO TANNING TOOl
mo N.esu.odr
EuoeefAs StN BEDS

Ieeedurk,g
NEW EUROPEAN

BULBS
20% Faster!

o.!8O:S,

The annual °Ttoe Through the TuIV fashion show upon-
soredbytheAlumnae ofPal* Ridge wfflbeatap.m. March20, at
CentennialPa,*Fiokihouse, 1008. WesternAvo.. ParkRidge.

PicAreN are $7 and may be purchased from ticket chairman
Anne Whitneyatü25-5444 orco-chairmen (pictumdabosm Ito r)
Stocey Jackson at 698-2469, Millie Anderson at 692-238A or
PaftiWilrnesat69il-271 I. The tickét pr/on Includesrefreslsments
andan opportunitytowindoorprizes.-The-pubIiciwweIcome.__-

Women's Peace film
shown at library

Woman's Peace in the Middle
East, a film by Shuli Sahel will
lie shown at Skokie Public Li-
braiy at 7 p.m. on Monday,
March 18, followed by a discus-
sian with the fslnunaker.

Women's Peace is a one.half
hour documentary that captures
joint efforts made by Israeli, Pal-
estisian and American women
as they attempt to lay a founds-
lion for peace in the Middle
East.

The film is pouduced, directed
and written by Shuli Ethel, an
award-winning Israeli- filsnmak-
er. Sahel has produced more

Ketura I
meets M

The monthly meeting of Ketu-
ra Hadassab will be held on
Tuesday, Match 19, at the Lin-
colnwood Hyatt, 4500 Touhy
Ave. at 12:30 p.m.

Joyce Shrager, well-known
lecturer and leader of discussion

than 100 film and video produc-
lions in Israel and Europe. Her
work includes To Be A Woman
Soldier, Battered Wives and
Agam-Creusion in Movement.

Her films have been shown by
the Israeli Broadcasting Authori-
ty, at Ilse Museum Of Modem
Art in New York and through
world wide distribution. Worn-
ens Peace was originally pro-
duced for American Public Tele-
vision.

Admission is free for both the
screening and the discussion. the
library is located at 5215 Oakton
St. in Skokie.

ladassah
arch 19
groups at she Damit ilhuman In-
tutete will speak on current
events.

Coffee and dessert will be
served. There will be a clothing
and jewelty boutique. For infor-
mation call 675-5167.

Easter Open House
Havelour Child's Photo Taken

WithChayola Bunny FREE!

5O,on\buHopfrdth '.:_
Sb P0, bip Yo,, 55oo0,ho:o

Parade OnOverSaturday, March 16.
FunForThe Whole Family!

Ellen's 4feb.QQwz:tL Shop
806 Civic Center Dr.
(Next to Omni) - NUes
(708) 581-0027

YbidwhpmhibiCd Deofrmneom.

frsnOo0,co,o,p_p__p_p

Expectant
parent classes
offered

A new series ofclasoes for ex-
Iwelant parente is being offered
by the Division of Nursing of
Swedish Covenant HouplIal on
Thursday evenings, March 21
Ihm April 25, aL7 p.m. in. the
LifeCenter, 5145 N. California
Ave.
. Someofthetopiculhatwillbe

. covered are, distinguishing false
from seal labor, proper nutrition,
fetal development, etc. The
raume prepares couples for a f&
Iher-atlended birth, including ce-

. sureau delivery. The series of aix
clasa ase designed for persons
seekingubroadbusicapproachw

, birth education whether or not it
isafirstpregnancy.

Advance regisleation isneces-
. 5513t as class size lu limited. Fee
.

per family is $60. To make ares-
ervation, of for a free brochure,
call Julia McDonagh, clinical su-.
pervisor, maternal-child nursing,
at989-3834.

.
Mrs. illinois Pageant
applications accepted

Applications are now being
accepted for the Mrs. Iilinoisl
Aoserica Pageant tobe held on
March 23 & 24, at Hemrnens
Theatre, Elgin, IL.

The state-wide preliminary
competition, the first hurdle en-
route tes qualifying for the 1991

'Foist. Meer/ca fmals, which is to
. be taped for national television.

According to Mamie Aceto,
state director for the Mrs. lili-
tois/America Pageant, between
40 and 60 married women are
expected to vie for the coveted

.iitle denng the two days of Per-
tonality, Swimsuit and Evening
Gownjudging competitions.

I
In order to participate tn the

. Mrs. Illinois/America compelt-
tion, the only major national pa-
geant that doesn't discriminate

. against married women, a con-
testant must be a U.S. citieen, a
minimum of 18 years old, mar-
rind for at least six months as of
entry date of her state pageant,
and a resident ofthe State of Ills-

'Isois for a minimum of sss
months.

In addition to such beautiful
prizes as a 17-carat diamond
necklace, an all-expense paid
trip to the nationals, a cash
award, and a complete wardrobe
of fashions, the winuerwill also
earn the right to represent lilt-

.

nois at the Fifteenth annual Mrs.
America Pageant

Complete information about
the slate pageans, from entry
rules and applications and ttck-
eta for the event, can be obtained
by contacting Classic Pageants,
2615 W. 35th St., Oakllrook, Il-
mots, 60521 or calling (708)
325-5509.

MG Woman's
Club plans
luncheon

. Morton Grove Woman's Club
will meeton Thursday. March 14
at Eugene's Restaurant at noon.
Costoftheluncheonit$9.

The program for the day feu
tures AnsaRutes's "Chicago At It
Wut".

For further information, call
Lou, Halfpap at 965-2047 or
Loutse Widdowson at 605-5764.

. Gueslsarewelcome.-

F&-M patron
ts a ne look -

North Shore hairstylist, Teddie Kossof. of Ter/sus Kossof S-
Ion andSpagavo GalinaMordeckjofskokieanewlookatfhè re-
centF& Malore opening at5222 W. TouhyA ve., just West øf the
Edens Expressway, in Skokie. The Skokie store is the 30th Chic-

- apoland store for the pioneer deep-discount health and beauty
. aids,cosmeticsandhouseholdsuppllesretaiter

Womán in Construction.
group meets March 19

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 ofthe National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will mccl on Tuetday,
March 19, at the Avalos Restau-
rant, 1950 E. Higgins Rd., Elk
Grove Viilage

Guest speaker for the evening
is Dr. Robin Ross ou the staff of
Northwest Community Hospital,
Arlington Heights. Dr. Ross will
speakonstress management.

Following dinner and the pro-
gram will be thechapter's regalar
business meeting. Reservations

for dinner at $11 may be made
with Arlene Chmielewski, at
(708) 307-1401. Social Houe is at
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30p.m. Guests are invited to at-
tend. For membership informa-
tirs, contact Carol Bennett, Gust
A. Norberg & Sons, at (708) 234-
1551.

NAWIC Chapter #193 is pre
paring for their annual fundrais-
ing luncheon and fashion show
ou May I I, ut the Avalos Restau-
rant and Banquets in Elk Grove
Village.

- ENHANCE HER

, BEAUTY WITH MATRIX
'S

Give irr the gift of brauty wilY e r.:::.
ice:, o eu: selon, srl Irre: ber t, o ,,u perm, ralo:. ru: e:l s:yle or
eke-hove heir ce:,

Gru can be su:, shill b, plenO, bneuse we u,, he MeIne cycles cl
producrs e bring oui the best in her heir eri keep lt echi,g q:,,: bOwsen

MaIrie ks he podes: way I, Irrer veo: mus:, Step ir 55cr or e gift
cerrrhcste nr cell obey lut er eppsntmenl.

The House of Customi Wmatrix Perms
WE DON'T PROMISE -WE GISAOANTSE

BcneADv,oeEASTER -

IIES utii: SUiLW
7nau s. MILWAUKEE - SILes

lsoctwsile,Admin. euii5,sl
. (758) uts-2510

ANAD celebrates
. 15th anniversary

The National Association of
Anorexia Nervosa and Assocint-
ed Disorders (ANA!)) will be
hosting a gala dinner to celebrate
its fifteenth anniversary and the
birthday ofils founder and presi-
dent, Vivian Mechan.

The MiAD board will honor
Mechan for her voluntaty Ieader
ship anti dedication to the associ-
ados, and a number of outstand-
ing ANAD volunteers will also
be recognized for their contribu-
ions.

Board members, support group

Woman°s Club
The Woman's Club of Miles

will meet on Wednesday, March
20, at the NilesRecreatiosal Ccn-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee Ave., at
7:30p.m. .

Ourprogram will feanre a talk
by Dr. Leonard J. Korona, ader-
tor efnaprapathy, whose oflece is
locatedbn Nues.

i-le wilt inform us how we can

i leaders, professional assndiaties,
and fr/ende of ANAD will attend
this festive fonction to be held at
Froggy's Restaurant in High-
wood ou Saturday, March 16, all
p.m.

The ANAD Board voted unan-
imously to hold ils anniversary
cetebratipn on the same date us
founder Viviasì Meehan's birth-
doy in appreciation of her gonFi-
bution to the Association over the
yearn, and hecasse she founded
ANAD1n March, 1976.

hears naprapath
relieve stress in oste every day
Icves, with simple manipulations
we cao do to onrsleves. All area
women are invited to come and
hearthis infossastiveprograns.

Hostesses for the evening wilt
be: Marie Benigon,Joan Connor,
Mary Digasci, Ethel Garry, and
Tess Krawitz.

Lucaled at Her!em Avenae, Irving fisk Reed, and Feree:
Preserve Drive. Phone 3121625-3036 and

.
7081453-7800.

\\. .
PSr, /

ORT Chapter
meets March 19
The Village Chapter of Woes-

en's American ORT (Organiza-
don for Rehabilitation Through
Training) will hold its next regu-
lar open meeting Tuesday,
March 19, at I 1:30 am. at Tern-
pie Judea Mtzpals, 8610 Niles
Cerner Road, Skokie.

Our guest speaker will be
Cynthia Walker - physical thera-
Pitt and co-director of Dept. of
Physical Therapy at Rush North
Shore Mistica! Center The topic
will be fitness for senior adults.

Lunch will be served at a do-
nation of $3.50 per member and
$4 per guest. -

President of Village Chapter
is Lillian Sachs. For further In-
formation, please call (708) 676-
4076. .

GIVE. THANKS
FOR PEACE

ppn9
. .

;
EASTER

. IIIINNY

AIAL!
THURSDAY, MARCH 14TH

Visit the faster Bunny in his

Springtime Gazebo! He has a

special "Color-Me-Mat" Flacemat

foUr the children who vieil with

him thea Saturday, March 30.

Color photos with

the Bunny ate available at a

minimum charge.

Bunny's beers are IO am. to 9 p.m.

Weekdays and Saturdays, std

II am. - 5 p.m. on Satdays.



Credit card,
cash, checks
stolen from car

TheMorton Grove ownerof an
'85 Ford station wagon found his
carhad been burglarized between
Feb. 28 and Maith I when it was
parked on Linder Avenue near
Keeney Street

Persons unknown broke a vent
window valued aL$75 toenter the
car, then took a checkbook and a
grocery store CrediL card of na-
known value. $200 in cash and
$282 in checks with a deposit
slip.

A grocery store at Clark and
Division Streets in Chicago, nod-
find him a mas tried tocashaper-
sonal check with his credit card,
bol lied when asked for a second
idenlilication.

Men charged
after returning
stolen tools

Two men, including a 22-year-
old Mt. Prospect man were
charged with misdemeaner theft
afterlhey reportedly gave written
and oral confessions to a Feb. 14
Iheflftom aNiles business.

ThoMt. Prospectman tetstrnod
the stolen tools, including a tole
of 16-gouge wire and mt oscillo-
scope. They will appear in court
April 3.

Kid Care
center robbed

Someone asiog unknown
means entered ho Kid Curo ces-
1cc al 7640 Main St. thn.wecknnd
ofMnrch 1, stealing a $300 VCR,
$200 warlh of telephones and a
$90 adding machine.

A coshbox and word processor
on the premises wem not
touched.

iii ' dill

GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
. Cruises
. Airtin. Tinkets
s Tnurs
. AMERAK
. Hotel & Cur Rontnls

, HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing
Shopping Center

sous W. Touhy - Nitos
(708)647-0505

/DUI driver
steals rental car
A 34year-old Wilmette man

was apprehended by Nitro police
after he reportedly ointe a reutat
Ford from Bargain Auto in Nues,
Mnrch4.

Faul Lee Goodmua, of 207
Sunset Drive was arrested at Golf
Road and Greenwood Avenue af-
ter potier noticed he was driving
erratically. Arrestingoflicrru not-
ed hesmelled of alcohol.

Goodman submitted to breath,
urine and blood teats at Lutheran
General Hospital and police
learned he was also taking medi-
cation forpanie attacks.

Goodman was charged with
numerous ralBe violations, OUI
and possession of a stolen motor
vehicle and will appear in court
Mareh4.

Acid damages
'89 Cougar

Someone apparently poured a
caustic substance on a 1989 Mer-
cray Cougar March 7, while the
vechite wuS parked in a Nilca to-
cation.

The cars trunk, hood, roof nod
doors were damged, at u repair
cost of approximately $2,000.

Tire slashed
Late the night of March 8, a

witness saw three men between
tite ages of 16-20, weaningdark
clothes and driving a dark-
colored car, near an 88 Chevrolet
Corsica parked in the 7800 block
ofLanaAvenue, Morton Grove.

The Corsica owner later found
his rearo-e slashed and estimated
Ihr damage at$50.

Woman reports
purse stolen

An Evauston woman, 24, wait-
ed for a ride outside a car repair
shop in the 5800 block of Lincoln
Avenun, Morton Grove, the eve-
ningof March 5.

Shestepped inside thebuildiug
momentarily, then realized she
hod left her purse outside, buc
when she returned, the purse was
gone.

l-1er black and brown striped
purse was soloed ut $50 and con-
tamed a walleljcheckbook valued
al$20 und $380 in cash, as well as
identification, credit curds and
krys
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BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355
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Man accuses
girlfriend -

oftheft
A 32-year-old man corn-

plumed lo police his live-in girt-
friend left the mate1 room they
shured in the 9300 block of
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
between March 9-lO, in his ab-
scnce. -

Hr reported he was out, visit-
ing Isis son, when the 29year.old
girlfriend, a Chicagoan. left the
room with his personal papera of
nnknown value, his clothes val-
ned at $1,250; his fishing equip-
osent valued at $300; watches
valued al $80 and $429 in cash
which he described as his son's
candy money.

The former girlfriend told po-
lice she took only her own be-
longinguantt would return to get
her dishes, because the relation-
ship was over.

Thieves target
luxury autos

Sevoral luxury autos were
missing logo decorations March
9 in separato incidente.

A 1982 Cadillac's $100 hood
Ornamentwas stolen while the car
was parked is the 8600 block of
Madison Avenue.

Thehood omamentfrom a
1973 Mercedes was also stolen
while Ilse car was in the 8600
block of Sunset. A $50 replace-
meutchargowas eutimated.

The owner of a 1990 Lincoln
parked in the 8700 block of North
Terrace laid police the cars hunk
lock cover and hood ornament
were stolea,atacostof $200.

- Thefts
- from autos

Someonostole thebucket seats
and console from a 1991 Dodge
hock at an auto dealership at
5757 W. Touhy Ave. March 6.
Loss wasestimaled at $2.000.

Stereo equipment valued at
Over $200 was taken from a 1978
Oldumobile parked at 5959 Ho-
word St. March 5. The car's win-
dow was aloe broken.

A 1988 Toyota truck was brok-
ra into the night of March 4 nod
$900 worth of iuslalled paris
were stripped. front the vehicle,
parked in the 7900 block of Hur-
less Avenue.

Over $5,000 in musical equip-
mentwus stoma from a 1990 Ford
that was brokön into March lO.
Thu vehicle was panted in the
8600 block of Nalional Avenue,
Niles.

Light stolen
The night of March 9, persons

unknown look the light portion
from a lawn light in the 7900
block of Church Suret, Morion-
Grovn.

The homeowner estimated the
loss at $300 and told police it was
the second time in two weeks
damagehad occurred.

WITCH HIT FOR

I Chicagoan chargedi with drUnk driving
A 59-year-old Chicago man togetoutofthecarunassi

The car also had'majer front
.

end damage", and the engine wan
smeking,aecording toreports, -

Chicago police were contact-
ed, bat had not had any hit and
run aecideutreports.

The drive?u blood alcoholIev-
el was lestedat .19, nearly twice
the level presumed for dntnken-
ness. iliscourtdale iaApril IS.

faces DGl charges in connection
with a March lt incident in
which he,reporledly was speed-
ingalnug Milwaukee Avenue, ig-
noring trafile signals and weav-
ing.

The Nitra officers who appre-
hended him in the 0100 block of
Milwaukee Atenue reportedly
found him slumped lowatsis the
passenger side of the car. unable

Cash stolen
. from store

A second incideutofcash theft
was reported by Canaty and. the
Elephant, a Golf Mill shop.

Cash amounting to $107 was
removed from a register by per-
son(s) unknown, who appareudy
used a key to enter the store after
hours.

A forrnerrmployee is suspect-
ed.

Police apprehend
man for criminal
damage

Niles police took a 36-year-old
Wheatou man mIe custody after
he was apprehended by DuFage
Conoty Sheriffs police March 4.

John Reginald Harris of213 N.
Prnvpect awaits felony criminal
dainagechargesfromaJan. 14m- -
cidenlataNiles K-Mortstore.

According to Nitos Police Sgt.
Dean Stizetecki, Harris and a
male and female accomplice tiled
to obtain an improperrefund fora
rechargeable razor at the store
and were denied the refond.

Harris became ungry and
pnnctsed a seven-by-len-foot
window, breaking it and damug-
ieg u neod store sigu $1,000
damage was caused.

Flarris was held on $5,000
bond and wilt appear in court
AprilI.

Picture windows
smashed

The early morning ofmarch 7,
persons unknown Ibrew bricks at
a house in the 8800 block of
OzarkAvrnue,Merton Greve.

They smashed two, 4' x4 lIter-
malpanepiclure windows, causi-
ing $700 in damages.

Tools stolen in
garage burglary

Theownersatetasking invento-
ti, of their toot losses after un-
known offenders entered their
locked garage in the 9100 block
of Mango . Avenue, Motion
Grove, thenightnfMarch 9.

One owner was alerted lo the
theft when he saw the previously
locked walk-in garage doorajur.

Thief escapes
with jogging
suits

Loss prevention agents ut Her-
mans Sporting Goods in Golf
Mill obtained the license plate
number ofa car in which a wem-
an escaped,takingfour mens jog-
giug sails valued at $400.

After removing the clothes
from -a,.dispiny rack in the Golf
Mill store March 6, thu woman
escaped to theparkiuglot whrre a
1981 Datsun with a male driver
awaited. Tho car fled southbound

siso missing
from gas station

Theevening ofMarch 5, an at-
tendant in a gas station in the -

9600 block of Waukegan Road,
Motion Grove, discovered $150 -

in small bills was missing from a
counter comparUssent after tie
saw a young woman in the area
bat noted nothing suspicious in-
heractions.

Retailtheft -

arrests
Sears agents arrested a 32-

year-old Chicago woman at their
GutfMillstoreiourch4.

- Sise will appear in court April.
t I on charges ofretnil theft in the -

niatlerof$191.4I worth of stolen
women's clothes.

Three young suspects were
charged with retail theft after -
Sportmart toss prevention per-
soonel saw them stealing two
$116.30 pairs of athletic shoes
March4.

Two 17-year-old Des Plaines.
youtlts and an 18-year-old, also
from Des Plaines, were appre-
hended in Ihe sletO, with the.
shoes inside ene of the suspect's
jackets, Ono of the youths acted
os a vision blocker. They will ap-
peOr inceurtAprit t I. ,.

A 28-year-old Northbrook
woman will be in court April 11,
charged with tOlail theft in con-
nection with $101.94 worth of
clothing remnved from Venture,
oNileurelailer. :-.- -

Car scratched
Aresideutofthe 6700 btockof

Churchill Street, Morton Grove,
washed his ear the afternoon of

. March 10, thenleft, --

When he returned home that
night. Itediseovereet unlcnnwn of-
fenders had uscita sharp object to
make u deep scratch along the
car's rightside and on the left rear
neelion,

He estimated the costof repair
ut$600.

Store window
broken

Officials at Truk Auto, 8265
Golf Read, discovered a broken
eight-by-four-foot window at-
theiratoroMarch IO.

Someone apparently shoved a
shopping cart through thh win-
dow.

Lawn ornament -

stolen
A$35 loon lawn ornament was

reported stolen from a residence
is the 8200 block of Monroe Ave-
nue. Person(s) unknown got the
bird. - -

Stop Crime!,vt,i.'f'' throuehtheparkinglOt. -
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Home Show
features gardeñer

Jerry Baker, nationally-known
lawn and garden - care eapert
will be on hand roidi his humor-
Orts and practical advice on
those gardening problems home-
ownein must tackle etich spring,

Sponsored by th&Dáily Her-
aid, Bakee is scheduled to host
three-nesns on both Saturday
and Sunday, March 16 and 17,
ut Harper College in Palatine.

Much ofhis homespun philos-
ophy and down-to-earth garden-

- ing enperience come from hin
Grandma lnIatt bedian in heritage
and wise in the common-sense
lose ofgmwing things,

He has matte numerous TV
appearances on such programa
as "Tonight Show", "CBS Morn-
ing News", and "G Morning
America", Baker is also host of
hin own radio call-in show, and
is the best-selling author of over
three dozen books, inclading
The lmotient Gardeneg and.
G Baker's Laws Book

Some eaamples of his cEfee-
- live yet uitasual remedies in-

Practice electrical
safety iñ the home-.

Look around you for a mo-
. ment and take note of all the

things you use that require nIce-
tricity, If you're like most peo-
pIe, yoa most likely have come
up edth a long list which points
Out theimportauce of electricity
inotirlives, -------------

However, it is important lo re-
allee that electricity must be
used properly,

Your knowledgn and concern
for safety aie the keys to help
you prevent such accidents. The
foltwing are some suggestions
foe safe use of electricity in your

- home,
Check your höme's wiring,

Alt wiring shonld be installed
and inspected by u qualifiedelectrician

tocompty with all lo-
cal and natitinal codes,

Look for the following signs
which may give you an indica-
lion of inadequate wiem''g-. lights
dim or flicker; heat prodacing
applicaams such as,yoar toaster
or iron are stow to wann; motors

- - change speed when an appliance
goes on; the picture on your tete-
vision screen shrinks; you don't
have enough electrical oullets;

.
circuit breakers or fases blow
freqnenlly.

Safe wiring in your home
should feature a metal box for
circuit breakers or fuses that
should be rated for at least 100
AMPS. If it isn't clearly labeled,
or ifyour hornos power is dcliv-

NARI d
focuses o

NARI, the National Associa-
don of the Remodeling Industry,

. will present its first session on
Making Homes Work foe Spe-
cial Needs lo these attending the
annual Spring Homn and Energy
Show at Harper College in Pate-
tine March 15-17,

As a speciut srrvice Io older
adults, on Friday, Match 15 at 7
pm, NARI wilt present around-
labte discussion focusing ou the
special needs of seniors living
indepeedently in their own
homes, Show admissien alt day
Friday for those 55 and over will
be outy$3.
lN'ARl representatives tsilt be

iscussion
n seniors

- Jerry Baker
elude spraying a beer-ammonia-
liquid dish soap concoction on
grass and flowers to enhance
their growth, and beating the
bags with marigolds, onion and
garlicjuice, -

Hoses for the Spring Home
and Energy Show are Friday.
March 15 4 p,m. to 10 pin,, Sat-
srday Match 16 Il a,m to IO
pm and Sunday. March 17 lt
a,m, to 6 p.m Plenty- of free
parking is avaliabte,

cred through engroanded outlets
designed for 2-prong plugs, have
the wiring inspected and upgrad-
ed, ifuncessaty. -

Equally important in. main-
taming electrical safety in your
-home is-thn properese of eteciri-
cal appliances, In oar era of
modern appliances, it is impor-
tant to knew how to use them
properly. Please make note of
the following general . safety
cotes: unter operato aneleclrical
appliance while touching a met-
al object, standing on a wet sar-
face or taking a bath or shower.
Electricity will go to ground
through any goodconduclor --
metal, liquid or you; never insert
metal objecta into an appliance
or. outlet (consult a service per-
son if il needs to be-fixed); al-
ways unplug appliances before
cleaning, removing parts, and
when not in use; leach chitdreit
not to play with cords and wall
outlets,

Cover unused wail outlets
with plastic nafety caps; avoid
using extensioncoots whenever
possible, If you mast use one,
don't exceed its recommended
rating or ping it into another ex-
tension cord Be sure to unplug
it from the wall outlet after its
use, If an appliance smokes,
sparks or gives a shock at any
tinte, unplug it anlI call a seryice
person to repair it before using it
again,

uvaliable throughout the week-
end for personal consultation in
addilien to presenting several
sensinars covering a variety of
subjects related to home im-
prevnment.

Hoses for the ahow are Friday
4-iO p.m., Satsrday II am,- 10
p.m. and Sunday Il am.- 6 p.m.
Admission is $5 for adults, $2
forbIds 6-12,

Discount admission coupons
are On hand at area Dominick's,
Tree Value stores, selected fi-
nancial institutions and Enter-
tainment 91 members' coupon
hooks,

'Families and
Self-Esteem'
conference set

- The relationship between fam-
ilies and-neff-esteem will be the
focas ofa Friday, Match 22 con-
ference at Loyola University
Chicago's Water Tower Campas
in the Georgetown Room of tIse
Marqeetle Center, 47 E. Pear-
son, Chicagai. -

The conference will run from
8:15 um, - 3:30 pot, and the

. registration fee is $15.
According to program coordi-

nator Anne Juhasz, PhD,, pro-
fesser of educatIon, 'This con-
femare is open to teachers,
parents, school administrators,
school workers, writers -- aey
one who works with families
and in interested in learning how
self-esteemrnlales to them,"

For further iafornsation, can-
tactiuhunz at(3l2) 915-6011,

Progress Center
board meets

Progress Center for lndepen
-dent Living, whieh serves dina-
bled parsons in Suburban Cook
County. will hold its regular
Board of Directors meeting on
Thursday, March 14, at their of-
fice located at 320 t.ake Street,
Oak ParIr,

The meeting is scheduled to
begin at 7 pUm. The general pub-
lic is invited to attend any of the
meetings.

R0

st. Martha's plans
Spring - Boutique

St. Masilias School ut 8523
Georgiana Ave,, MorIon Grove,
will host a Spring Boutique on
March 16 from 9:30 am. till 3
p.m.

Over 50 crafters will dinplay
their unique craBs and personal-
izad jatata. The boutique will
feature- raffica, photos willi the

;4mn Air Command 90°
Gas Furnace

- $100.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Easter Bunny, u bake sale and
lunch will be nerved in the Tulip
Cafe. Also featured this year
will he the Woild's Finest Choc.
ointe Easter candy. Admisalon
fee of.75 cents entitles the shop-
per to an entrance raffle. For
more information call (708)
965-0262. -

Experience
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating
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: Roselle & Algonquin Rds. Palatine, Illinois
o (Football Field Parking Area)
s 200 ¡forne Improvement exhibits. See. touch and compare,
s products and sewlces to build. re-decorate, remodel s
e
s
e

. expand, upgrade and landscapeyour

FREE ATTRACTIONS!

home. -

e

e - JerryBakerAmerica's .
ADMISSION
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e

.

s Ken Benson Professional
-

Landscape Advice

flegalar Adult AdmIssion . . . 5.00
With Coupon or Ad - 4 00
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s
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-

PublicServiceSeminars
Sponaored by NARI (National
Association of Ihe Remodeling
Induslry) -

Chialren6-t2 - 2 00
ChidrenUndere Fron

Additional DiscoantCoupons
. Available From:

: PatGarlachDailyHerald (tiW'z
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Credit card,
cash, checks
stolen from car

.
The Morton Grove ownerof an

85 Pord station wagon found his
carhad been burglarized between
Feb. 28 and March 1 when it was
parked on Linder Avenan near
Kecney StreeL

Persons unknown broke a vent
window valued at$75 to entorilas
car, then took a checkbook and a
grocery store cretlit card of un-
known value, $200 in cash and
$282 in cheeks with a deposit
slip.

A grocery store at Clark and
Division Streets in Chicago, noti-
lied him a mas tried tocashaper-
sonal check with his creditcard.
bui fled when asked for a second
identification.

Men charged
after returning
stolen tools

Two men, including a22-year-
old Mt. Pmspeet man were
charged with misdemeaner theft
after they reportedly gave written
and orni confessions to a Feb. 14
theftfrom aNiles business.

The Mt.Prospectman retomed
the stolen toots, including u role
of 16-gouge wire and an oscillo-
scope. They will appear its court
April 3.

Kid Care
center robbed
Someone using unknown

menos entered the Kid Core cnn-
ter at 7640 Main St. the weekend
nfMarch 1, steolinga$300VCR,
$200 worth of telephones and a
$90 adding machine.

Acashbon and word processor
on the premises were not
touched.
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/DUI driver
steals rental car
A 34-year-old Wilnnette man

was apprehended by Nitra pollee
after he reportedly stole a rental
Ford from Bargnin Auto in Nites,
Mareh4.

Pant Lee Goodman, of 207
Sunset Drive was arrested al Golf
Rond and Greenwood Avenue nf-
ter police noticed he was driving
erratically. Arrestingofficern not-
ed henmelled of alcohol.

Goodman submitted to breath,
urine and blood testo at Lutheran
Deucesl Hospital and pollee
learned he was also taking medi-
ratina for panic attacks.

Goodman Was charged with
numerous raffle vialations, DLII
and possession of a stolen motor
vehicle and will appear in cosit
Mareh4.

Acid damages
'89 Cougar

Someone appareudy poured a
caustic substance on a 1989 Mer-
eue)' Congre March 7, while the
veehile was parked in a Nues lo-
cation.

The cat's trunk, hood, roof and
doors were damged, al a repair
costofapprosimalely$2,000.

Tire slashed
Late the night of Manch 8, a

wituens saw three men between
the ages of 16-20, weoringdaek
clothes and driving a dark-
cotoredcnrnearaa 88 Chevrolet
Corsica parked in the 7800 block
of Luna Avenue, Morton Grove.

The Corsica owner later found
his rear tIre slashed and estimated
the damage at$50.

Woman reports
purse stolen

Ais Evanston woman, 24, wait-
ed for a ride oulnide a car repute
shop in the5800block of Ltncoln
Avenue, Morton Grove, the eve-
ningofMarch 5.

She stepped inside the butlding
momentarily, then realized she
had left her purse onteide, but
when ahe returned, Ilse purse was

g
Her black and brown striped

purse was valued at $50 and con-
tamed a wallecheekbuok valued
nt$2øand$380 in canh,as mellas
identification, credit cards and
keys

- STATE FAnm
E!,aadeaa]uItYeOFflPaflV

HomuOfika-
Bloominurofl. Illinois

Likes
gond ngighbur,
atase Form
is there.

p Lowrates N.
make State Farm '-

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes ¡t even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, Ill.
- Tel. 698-2355

Man accuses
girlfriend -

of theft
A 32-year-old man corn-

plained to police his live-in girt-
friend left the motel utorn they
shared in the 9300 block of
Waukegau Road, Morion Grove,
between March 9-lO, in his ab-
scnee. -

l-le reported he was out, visit-
ing his non, when the 29-year-old
girlfriend. a Chicagoan. left the
room with his personal papers of
unknown value, his clothes val-
sed at$t,200; his fishing equip-
menI valued at $300; watches
valued at $80 and $429 in cash
which he described an his son's
candy money.

The former girlfriend told Po-
tice she took only her own be-
longings and would return to get
her dishes, because the relation-
nhipwnn over.

Thieves target
luxury autos

Several luxury autos were
missing logo decorations March
9 in separate incidenln.

A 1982 Cadillac's $100 hood
ornamentwan stolen while Ihecar
was parked in the 8600 block of
Madison Avenue.

Thehnod ornament from a
1973 Mercedes was also stolen
while the car wan in tIto 86
block of Sunset. A $50 replace-
mcntchorgewas estimated.

The owner ofa 1990 Lincoln
parked in the 8700 block of North
Terrace bld police the car's trunk
lock cover and hood ornament
wereslolen, atacostoí$2t10.

- Thefts
from autos

Someouentole thabueket seats
and connote from a 1991 Dodge
hock at an anta dealership at
5757 W. Teuhy Ave. March 6.
Loss waneslimated al $2,1100.

Stereo equipment valued at
over $200 was taken from a 1978
Oldsmobile parked al 5959 I-to-
ward St. March 5. The car's win-
dow was also broken.

A 1988 Toyota Ititek was brok-
en into Ilse night of March 4 and
$900 worth of installed parts
were stripped. from the vehicle,
parked in the 7900 block of llar-
1cm Avenue.

. Over $5,000 in musical equip-
mentwns sInise from a 1990 Ford
that wan broken into March lO.
The vehicle wan parked in the
8600 hlock of Natioual Avenue,
Niles.

Light stolen
The night of March 9, persons

unknown took the light portion
1mm a lawn light in the 7900
block of Church Street, Morion-
Grove.

The homeowner estimated the
loss at$300 and told police it was
the second lime in two weeks
damagehud occurred.

WITCH OUT FOR

It Chicagoan charged/ with drunk driving
A 59-year-old Chicago man

fares ODI charges in connection
with a Manch lt incident in
which he reportedly was speed-
ingalong Milwaukee Avenue, ig-
noting traffic signals and wean-
iag.

The Nilcu officers who appre-
hended him in the 8100 block of
Milwaukee Avenue reportedly
fontid him slumped towards the
passenger side of the car. unable

Cash stolen
from store

A second incidentofcash theft
was reported by Cnnaty and. the
Elephant, ariolfMill shop.

Cash amounting to $107 was
removed fmm a regisler by per-
son(s) unknown, who appareully
used a key to enter the store after
hours.

A former employee in snspect-
ed.

Police apprehend
man for criminal
damage

Nues police took a 36-year-old
Whcatou man into custody after
he was appreheuded by DuPage
County Sheriffspolice March 4.

John Reginald Hoods of213 N.
Prospect awaits felony criminal
damage chargesfrom ajan. 14 in-
cidentataNiles K-Martstore.

According to Nues Pulire Sgi.
Dean Streeleeki, Harris and a
male and female accomplice tried
to obtain an imprôperrefund for a
rechargeable moor at the store
and sveredenied the refund.

Harris became angry and
punched n seven-by-ten-foot
window, breaking it and dumag-
ing a neon sto/e sigrf $1,000
damage was caused.

Harris was held on . $5,000
bond and will appear in cnurl
AprilI.

Picture windows
smashed

The early morning of marchi,
pensons unknown threw bricks at
a house in the 8800 block of
OzarkAvenue,Morlon Greve.

They smashed two,4' a4' thee-
mal panepicture windows, causi-
ing$iOO in damages.

Tools stolen in
garage burglary

Theownersanelalsiug inveulo-
IT of their tool losses after un-
known offenders entered their
locked garage inthe 9100 block
of Mango . Avenue, Morton
Grove, the nightofMareh 9.

One owner was alerted to Iba
theft when he saw the previously
lockedwalk-lu garage doue ajar.

Thief escapes
with jogging
suits

Loss prevention agents at Her-
man's Sporting Goods la Golf
Miti obtained the license piale
number ofa car in which a wem-
anescaped,takingfoar men's jog-
ging suits valued at$400.

After eemoving the clothes
from a display eaek in the Golf
Mill store March 6, the woman
escaped to theparklnglotwhere a
1981 Datsun with a male driver
nwaited. The car fled southbound''r,, throughlheparkinglut.

to getouloftltecaruntisniated,
The car also had 5major front

-

end damage", and theengine wan
smoking,aceording toreporlu. -

Chicago police weru contact-
ed, but had not had any lilt and
run accidentreportu.

The driver'u bloodalcohol lev--
el was testedat 19, nearly twice
the level presumed for drunken-
nessHigcoertdateju April 15.

. $150 missing
from gas station

Theevening ofMareh 5, an at-
tendant in a gas station in the
9600 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove, discovered $150
in small bills was missing from a
counter compartment after he
saw a young woman in the area,
but noted nothing suspicious in-
haraclions.

Retail.theft -.
arrests

Sears' agents arreutmi a 32-
year-old Chicago woman at their
GolfMill store March 4.

She will appear in court April
I I on charges ofrelall theft in the
mattcrof$19l.4l worth of stolen
women's clothes,

Three young suspects were
charged with retail theft after
Sportmart loss prevention pee-
tunnel saw them stealing Iwo
$116.30 paies of athletic shoes
March4. -

Two ti-year-old Des Plaines
youths und au 18-year-old, also.
from Des PlaInes, were appre-
hended in the store, with the.
shoes inside one of the suspect's
jackals. One of the youths acted
as a vision blöcicer. They will ap-
pcârin courtApril t I,

A 28-year-old Norlhbrook
woman will be in court April t I,
charged with retail theft in cou-
unction with $101.94 worth of

, clothing removed from Venture,
uN/les retailer.

Car scratched
Areuidentofthe 6700 block of

Churchifl Street, Morton Grove,
washed his car the afternoon of
Maccit 10, Ihenleft. -

When he returned home that
night. he diucovered unknown of-
fenders had used a sharp object to
make a deep scratch along the
carg right side and on the left near
section,

He eslimated the cost ofrepam -

at$600.

Store window
, broken

Officials at TraE Auto, 8265
Golf Road, discovered a broken
eight-by-fear-foot window at
IhairstareMareh to,

Someone apparently shoved a
nhupping curt through the win-
dow,

Lawn ornament
, stolen

A $35 loon lawn ornament was
reponed stolen from a residence
in the 0200 block of Monroe Ave-
nue, Peeson(n) unknown got Ihn
bird. -
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, Browse, Shop, & Enjoy This Fine Collection Of Contemporary.
, Crafts and Art Accompanied By A Broad Collection of

Country Folk Art Gathered From All Areas Of The USA

OFF REGULAR $4 ADMtSSION
FRIDAY ONLY

ICl) LIMIT1TICKETPERCOUPON
OVER 250 EXHIBITS

Friday.

Noon 9PM.

Lambs Farm

ART
CRAFT

COUNTRY FOLK ART

Show& Sale
-at-

O'hARE EXPO
CENTER

DIRECTIONS: River Road So. o.
Kennedy (1-190) Next to O'Hare
Hygtt. Trans Via CTA Rapid Trans
to River Road. AMPLE PARKING
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Saturday - Sunday
1ÖAM-9PM 1OAM-5PM

FRIDAY, MAR.22 1OAM-9PM
SA11JRDAY, MAR.230 1OAM-9PM
SUNDAY, ' MAR.24 1OAM-5PM

ADMISSION: ADULTS $4.00
. SUN. ONLYSR. CITIZENS $300
s CHILDREN Under 12 FREE

II
III
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LAMBS FARM-
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Village Crossing
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Shopping Center
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(708)647-0505



Football great
attends banquet

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. MIlwk Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wre.tbs

3 Maflthtaejae

1ëhtl(,fa 9.ee Lb
(312) 631.0640

CIIICAGO (312) 631.0077
(705) 823.2124
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Sports News

Donald Maseth (left), owner of Artiolic Trophy, 7421 N. Mil-
waukee Ave.. Nies, infroducos former football great, Packer-
Bear star Jim Grabowski, io those attending the Red Cloud
Sports Banquet recently.

Niles Park
District

Standingsasof2/23/91

Junior High
Basketball League

GØI,D D1V1SIOt

ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -

Installation Available
SALE PWCE

REPLACE YOUK OLD
WATER HEATER

WITNAN
ACE GAS

WATER NEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST

VALUE

b.; r

'i39 4j
R AMA MODEL#501 40 GAL.

ACE #44718 TANK

DIJIN flfll1S1O14
Team W-L
BlackMagic 4-O
OperationBreakAWay 3-1
Spurs 2-2
RunningRebels O-4

Hawks: Mite
HouseLeague
Champions

The Hawks won the 1991 Bal-
lard Cup and became the Mite
House Lcague Champions as
they sqeaked out a 2 to I victoiy
overtheCapitals.

In what was truly the most ex-
Citing game of a year fined with
great Mile Houic 1.eague action
she scams were scoreless after
two periods of play.

The Hawks broke out on top
when Matt Paulish rifled home a
great centeringpess with Caemen
Cobo and Jon Desmond picking
sp the assists at 1:01 of period
three.

last fifty-five seconds later the
Capitals' Ricky Lapinski notched
att anassistedgoalon agteatiitdi-
videaleffoetto tie thegameat i to

The Hawks however would
not be denied and defenseman
Sean Flanagan banged home a
loosepack from in frontofthenet
with teammates Paulisls and Co-
laopickinguptheassisss.

Even in defeat it proved to be
an exciting season for the Capi-
tais and coach Jack Henriksen.

Congeatulasions go out to the
Hawks forajob well done and to
coach Gut Champoulos for an
oatstasding job in leading the
Hawks to the 1991 Ballaed Cup
Championship.

GolfMaine
Park District

League Standhigs
asof2/18/91

Youth
Indoor Soccer.

Team : W-L-T
Falcons 8-l-O
TeamUSA 3.3-3
Kings 2-5-2
Trojans 2-6-1

ChampionshipGatneFalcons
vs Team USA

Co-Ed Adult
Indoor Soccer

Team W-L-T
US lO-I-O
TheMutts 10-1-O
Eiverrats 3-8-O
Boneheads 2-9-1
Maradoaa 2-8-1

Junior (4-6 Grade)
Basketball

Team W-L
TapleyThtoringBulls 7-2
Flukys Spurs 6-3
MadisonNationalCeltiçs 5-4
TapleyTutoringLakers O-9

PlayoffWinnerFlukys Spurs

Men's
Basketball

Team W-L
Dragon Playboys 58-12 SenktE Power
Chalo 50-20 Dinos Buddies
Five Aces 43-27
Pbs Chasers 4 1-29
Recycled Seniors 40-30 HOT SHOTS: Joe Kucan
Fanlastic Five 39-31 605;Clifford Nowak 578; Frasils
Tomahawks 39-31 Cieplik 547;Faank Voelker 547;
Par Bowlers 37-33 Att Bonita 538; C. Gronczewski
Magic Machine 35-35 . 538; Ray Muntgés 537; Walter
Bodinos - 34-36 Koziol 536; Mex Maloni 534;
Sandbuggers 33-37. Jim Fitzgerald 526; Fred Potrue
BullDogs 32-38 524; Peser Raczka 519; Bob
SleikeForce 31-39 Welle 519; Sid Choen 517;
NUes Playboys 3Ó-39 flk Symer 513; Mike Coltura
Equalizers 30-40 511; John Daly 511; Falte For-
Road Runners 29-40 naIl 509; Heinz Kiabande 503;
Magic Five 28-42 Maetin Boxer 502; Clint Sipe
Go For lt 26-44 502.

Catholic Women's St. John Brebeuf
Bowlin Ladies Bowling

Week ofMarrh 6991 Team W-L
Wednesday Evenin 7 pm. Ravishing Radishes 50-20

Team W-L HOt Potatoes 46-24
Classic Bowl 45-25 CSffOt Cut Ups 45-25
Candlelight Jewelers 44-26 Mighty Mushrooms 44-26
Skaja Teerace 39-31 °°' Mean Gr. Beans 42-28
Slate Farm tns/ 35-35 Squash Ems 42-28
A. Beierwaltes Tricky Tomatoes 36-34
Debbie Temps. Ltd 34-36 Cool Calces 34-36
Ray Olda - Park Ridge 30-40 Sweet Peas . 32-28
lstNatl. Bank ofNiles 27-43 SlinkySproass 30-40
WindjammerTravel 26-44 ConsyCutiea 30-40

LusciousLettece 2941
classic Celm' 28-42
Garlic Pressera 2545
Sweet Potato Spares 23-47
Perky Parsley 21-49

High Series
Debbie Hendricks
Kathie Lesniak
Laura Donovan
Barb BeierWaItes
GerrieThoma
Mickie DeAngelo

High Games
Laura Donovan
Kathie Lesniak
Gerne Thoma
Debbie Hendricks
Carel Wessen
Millie KadI
Miche DeAngelo

Bowling
: Nues Club 55

Senior Men's Bowling

546
536
534
507
519
497

199
193
192
190
188
187
184

High Game
R. Stanley

Rinaldi
N. Hoppe

Beierwalses
H. Gronczewski

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Society

Scores ofMarch 8, 1991
Team Pointe Top Bowlers
Windjammer Travel 49 Carl Lindquist
Diaco Video 44 Brian Wozniak
Lone Tree Inn 42 Rob Schroeder
Beierewaltes State Farm Ins 41
Skaja Terrace 39
Wiedemann & Sous Ins 39
Aadersou Secretarial 38
Classic Bowl 35
Northwest Parishes 34
Credit Union
Norwood Fedetal Savings 24

.25-45
19-51

239
226
204

... 19t-
178

Team
BeerBellys
ALiule AintEnough
Weigh Stations II
Cheetahs
Dugout

. . .,, Plans for summer school are
underway in Maine Township

. High School District 207. .

. .,.. Six-week classes will begin
Tuesday, June 11. and end Fn-
day, July 19. Seven-week class-
es will begin Tuesday, Jane il,
and end Friday, July 26. Four-

. week classes will begin Tues-
day. June 11. and end Wednes-
day, July 3. The fast set of
.tlsreç-week classes will begin
Tuesday, June It, and end Fri.

. day. Jane 28. The second set of
three-week classes will begin
Monday. Jaly t. and end Friday.

. July 19. There is uoschoolon

. Nues West midyear
graduates congratulated

Superintendent John Hinck (far left) and NilesWest Principal
Don Ring (far right) congratulate midyear graduates (from left)
Thomas Sybert Vincent Romanowski, Vivian Oraha and Sha-
meem Khan.

Dist. 207 summer
school classes set

Ramesh Subtansani. sou of
Para and Veuka Subramani, of
Morton Grove is among the 102
oatstandiag Univeedty of Illinois
seniors tobehonored at tIre annu-
al Senior IOO banquet ou Sun-
day. March 17, in the Illini Union
on theurbana-Clsamaign campus
of theU.of I.

Ramesh has maintained a
4.589 grade average (baanl on a
5. scale) while majoring in rire-
Irical engineering at the U. of t.
He is canent president of tire

Thursday, July 4.
Tuition for u one-credit

coarse is $121. Tuition for a
half-credit cramse is $77. Tuition
for a qnuntcr-credit coarse is
$45. Tuition for Chemistry t or
Physics I is $82. Tuition for Bi-
ologyis 5164. Registration fees
for all classes are 56.

A district brechare listing
coarse. offerings at all three
Maine high schools will be
available on Or ahoat March 15.
Registration for summer- school
begins at all three schools on
.Triday. April 19. .

- Engineering student
honored at banquet

Asian Council on the campas in
Urbana and is immediate past
president of the Indian Student
Association.

Ramesh also has served ou the
executive board of the Engineer-
ing Council and on the Alpha
Lambda Dellaexecative board,
where he was involved with a to-
taring program. In 1987-88 hr
was editor for the Engineering
Freshman Councils monthly
newsletter.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT.

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
.

A public hearing will be held to obtain citizen isput as the
initial step in the application preparation process for the 1991
Community Development Block Grani Progtam.

The Cook County Commnnity Development Blocts Grant
Program will receive approximately $1 1702,834 for Program
Year 1991, and these fands will suppers projects within the
following categories;

. . . Housing and Residential Rehabilitation
. Economic Development Activities
. Commercill Rehabilitation
. Capital Improvements
. Real Ptopetty Acquisition
- Ceacance Activities
. Planning Activities

Activities arr eligible only, if they previde principle benefit to
low and moderate income persons or aid in the elimination of
slums and blight.

The Morton Greve Community Development Advisory
Committee has been authorized to conduct the psblic hearing os

Tuesday, March 26, 1991 at 7:00 p.m.
in the Board ofTrustees Chambers

Richard T Ftickinger Municipal Center
' 6101 Capulina

Citizens and organizadons are invited to submit proposals for
possible inclusion in the Villages Application to Cook Coesty.

St. John
Lutheran plans
Open House

St. John Lutheran School, lo-
cased at 7429 Milwaukee Ave.,
NOes, invites the pablic to an
Open House on Tuesday, March
19 from 6-8 p.m.

Parents will have a chance ta
view all the classrooms and to
take atour of the school. Teach-
erswill be on hand to answer any
questionsconceeningcurricalum,
the extended care program, ele..

. Registration forms and informa-
,s tionpackels will be available.

The program for the 1991-92
school year will inclade the fol-
towing: pee-kindergarten for 3-
year-oIls meeting on Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons 12:15-
2:45p.m.

Fre-kindergarlen for 4-year-
olds meeting on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday after-
noons 12:15-2:45 p.m. Kinder
garlen for 5-year-olds meeting
Monday throagh Friday 8:30-
11:30 am. Grades 1-7 meeting
8:30 a.m.-2:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Extendedcarehoaesarzfeom 7
ans-6 p.m. for grades l-7; pee-
kindergarten may ase estended
care after their classes; kinder-
garlen may use extended care be-
fore their classes.

If you have any questions con-
cerning the program of the Open
Hoase, please fell free to contact
the school office at (708) 647-
8132.

Pharmacist speaks
to second graders
Mr. Cohen, a pharmacist, will

speak to the second graders of
Washington School, 2710 Golf
Rd., Glenview, on Monday,
March 18,at 10a.m.

His talk will be concerning
drugeducation.

C
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Literature on
Holocaust discussed

Teaching Literature About
the holocaust' will be discussed
at Elmhurst Colletge on Friday.
March 15 from 1-3 p.m. in the
Elmhurst College Union.

The meeting, which is open ta
the pablic, is the spring meeting
of the West Sabnrban District of
the Illinois Association of
Teachers of English. Its mem-
bers incInte elementary, high
school and college English
teachers from the western sub-
nibs.

Kathleen BolIer, as English
teacher at Monos East High

SOMETHING

SPECIAL IS

GOING ON IN

BEAUTIFUL

HAIR COLOR!

t coud beMnking bi
Mat:ix, a Luxurrius ex.
pe/iena ¡n colar and light.
Maybe its Subtle Studs, a
Mactie idea ariete time has
come-sensatisnally. lt might
be Matrix Colts Dancing, or
seme other spatial tIteos whose

.
effect on you is sew beauty and cost idence.
Whateser ir it, ir'a gsing et herel

Call se taday tot a lise consultation.

The House of Custom

I lt
--I

matrix
we non-v PROMISE -WE GuasaNrnE

RE ADY FOR EMTER

1629 N. MILWAUKe.ÑlLE5
19e" 5v Nil,, ASele. 5Slsnal.

1758) gus-nuns

matrix

I 967-9320 I
We're ready and better
than ever to service your
real estate needs ¡n 1991.
CALLTODAV FOR YOUR

EVALUATION

Nobody can do more for you.

School in District 201, will
present the topic. A reading 5go-
cialist, Bolier is also co-director
and a consselor at District 201's
alternative school.

She has a special interest in
the literature about the Hob-
causi. which is especially persi-
neat since the states mandate
that Holocaust edncation be
tanght at the elementary and
high school level.

For additional information
about the meeting, contact
McCann at (708) 231-0880, ext.
250.

Perms

)

NuES 647.0646
ACE -

HARDWARE

W-L
4-O
2-2
1-3
O-4

Team
NazorBacks
Warriors
AirHeads
76ers

Team
LovePsmps
Terminators
Rainbow Coalition
Ridgers
Playmakers
Team UDO

Co-Ed
Volleyball

Team
Nake Em
Chex-In-The-Mal
Giapet
Oat-Of-Bounds
Team #2

W-L
6-1
5-2
4-3
3-4
3-4
O-7

W-L
33-O

22-lt
17-19
7-26
5-28

Softball leagues
now forming

Applicatious for adult softball
leagaesatenowbeingacptedat
theMoetouGroveParkDistricL

For softball information call
CarlManiscalcoat965-7447.

High Sertes
Rinaldi

R. Stanley
Beierwattes

H. Gronczewski
Boruta

5%
511
499
480
480

Lee Malee
Wally Renack
Mike Jacke
Geno Pallone
Rob Severance
Les Gottschall
Mel Koenigs

Scores
674
656
639
619
604
579

574
570
558
558

Nues Park District
Standingsasor2/21-91 Standings as of 2/23/91

Co-Rec Youth Boy's
Volleyball League Basketball League

Team W-L Team W-L.
Sneekers 39-3 Cowboys
Networks 35-7 BIse Knights
BucaBashers 22-20 Balls
Nolte 21-21 Warriors
HoopLa 18-24 Lions
Cheers 15-27 RsnaingRebels
051M . 13-29 Air Heads
ZipPlus4s 5-37 TarHeels

Standingsasof2/24/91 Shers

Men's Winter Flash

Basketball League
W-L

2-O
2-t
1-1
l-1
0-3

4-O
4-O
2-0
2-1
2-2
2-2
I-2
l-2
1-2
04
O-4

SILD
Come to us for every real estate need.

. r-
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Omni store helps
keep Nues' taxes lo

TIIEBUGLF,ThURSDAY,MARCU 14

Picturedabovo (!ofttoright) are Trustees Bart
Murphy and Jeffrey Arnold shown at the Ni/os
Oran! Store at Civic Center Plaza. The tri¡sIens
remind residents this store wi/the/p local home-

Orchard Village
seeks volünteers

Would you like to volunteer a
morning or afternoon during the
week in a veiy clean and classy
specialty-t)pe atmosphere?

Thm you want to cati leni
Moore, manager at Otchard Vil-
lage Potpouni Thrift Gift
Shop at (7OS) 673-3455. If it
soumis intetestingand you want
to volunteer, call now.

Hours are Monday thor SaWr-

day. 10 am. until 5:30 p.m. Fn-
day evenings until 8 pin.

MI proceeds go to Orchard
Village, a residential facility for
developmentally disabled.
.

Anyone wishing to donate
items such as e1ecFonic, appli-
unces, clothes, etc. can bring
them in at 4710 Oakton St. in
Skokie, Monday Ihm Friday,
10:30 am. to 4 p.m.

ARMSTRONC FLOORS

SPRING SPRUeE-UP
SPEeTAeULAR

lri8uperspringsaving
on Armsrcn
nc-wax tUgs.

strong

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
5CH1C4GQ . , (ai ).763-6468 '4

owners because sales taxproduced from Omni
shouldhelptokeepNiespropertytaxes Ihn low-
es/in the north and northwest suburbs.

Shop and Share
fundraiser set

The Athletic Boosters of Notre
Dame High School, Niles, will
hold a Shop and Share fund-
miring program on Monday,
March 25, Tuesday, March 26,
and Wednesday. March 27 at all
JewelFoodStores.

Byshopping aiiewel on one of
these days. five percent oflhe to-
tal parchase. excluding lax and
Osca merchandise, will be donut.
ed by 2ewel to the Athletic De-
parlment of NoIre Dame.

Anyone interested in helping
Notre Dame fligh School by
shopping at Jewel on dise daten
will necda Shop and Shareiden-
tificalion Slip' and can pick up a
slip from the front desk at the
main entrance W the reboot or
contactBiil Casey. albledc direr.
toe. at (108)965-2902 lo oblain a
slipbeforeshopping

-- AIR
COMMAND

80

Anana
. SE HOMEOWNERS

HEATING HEATING b COOUNG SUPPLIES

w=R 8144i4 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
¿ 692.2852

Precautions to take
when using microwaves

tu the United States each
year, more than two million peo-
pie become victims of burn and
fire-related injuties. The scald
buen is the most common type
of buen, and an increasing num-
ber of scald bums are caused by
the misuse ofmiceowave ovens.

During Nntiònal Buen Aware-
ness Week (Febniary 3 through
9), the .Skokie Fire Prevendon
Bureau reminds residente that
microwave use cnn present
many of she ssmo risks as heat-
ing food by nance convenrional
means.

The bureau offersI these tips.
I. The single-most imporlant

prevention measure is to read
and follow the directions.

Stir foods to distribute dia
heat. Many microwave ovens
have a tendency to heat from the
outside edge towards tha middle.
This can predare véIy hot food
on the edge and cold food in the
middle.

Caution must be exercised
when heating foods that may
contain fillings. The tilling may
become very hot, while the outer
poetica may only be warm to Ihr
touch.

Before giving any food lo a
child, test the food to-ensure a
safe temperature.

Be sure children ale old
enough to understand the safe
use of the microwave oven be-
fore allowing them so heat
foods.

In all cases, be sure a per-
son fully understands how to use
the microwave oven before al-
lowing them to heat foods.

57
Some manufacturers do not

recommend that theirproducts
bu heated in the microwave
Oven. Follow these leconlmen-
dations (i.e., baby bottle liners
and some baby foods).

After heating moderate to
large qnanlilies of food, let the
food and container remain in the
microwave to allow vapor pma
sure to decrease -- sWain burns
are very common when items
are opened to quickly.

Escaping steam from mi-
crowave popcorn can burn the

utreng Ltmtt.d
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON SEAT

05o2.vEAR Ai:5
Usuta

WARRANTY
ONPARTS

VAL.IJE

GAS: YOUR DUT
ENERGVV*LUE

eyes and skin. Use caution and
follow the instructions.

lo. Becareful when removing
coverings or lids from micro-
waved foods. Puncture plastic
wrap before heating fendu m the
mierowäve.

11.-Usa an oven mitten or a
pot beider when removing food
from the riven to avoid burning
your hands.
- 12. Keep all hot liquids out of
children's reach, an keep chit.
dorn away from the microwave
and other heating appliances
when-removing hot foods.

Aumiuum foil should not
be used to Cover items you aie
heating. The foil will cause an
arc resulting in sparks which eau
let your microwave Oven on

,fite.
Glass or china with silver,

gold or metal trim around the
prim can overheat, resulting in a
badlipbnrn. --

Leave a bowl ofwater in
the micsowave when the oven is

-not in use in care small children
should accidenlatly turn on the
Oven. The waler will attract the
microwaves and prevent damage
to the oven.

There is no safe way to
microwave eggs withoutfirst re-
moving the shell. An explosion
can result. -

For more information about-
burn awareness, cati the Skokie
Fire Prevention Bureau at 982- -
534Ù.

- Estimated tax
- payments due --

The Internal Revenue Service
reminds people who make esti-
mated tax payments that the first
installment for 1991 is due Mon-
day. April 15.

- The payment should be lent
to the IRS along with the first
-quarter payment voucher from
Form 1040ES, Estimated Tax
for Individuals. To be suie that
the payment is property credited
_to your accouut, the IRS asks
that you write your serial secan-
ly number and the words, "1991
Form IIOES' on the cheek.

If you're not sure whether you
shold be making these quarterly

-
paylumts, the IRS snggestsfirst -

checking your 1990 return. 1f
the return shows a balance due
of at least $500, and if you ex-
pecE your financial situation to
stay pretty much the saine-dur-
ing 1991, then you probably
should be making these pay-
meula. Moonlighters and two-
wage-earner- households should
also consider making estimates.
The same goes for people who
receive significant income on
which no- tax is withheld, such -

as business profits, rental in- -

come, alimony, ititerest, dint-
-deuda. capital gains, asid unem-
ploymitet benefits. -

Form 1040ES has a -work- -

sheetwhichcan
tout whethee or not you need to -

make gstiinated lax paymente
and ifxo, how much. To get this

-1form cellsoll-free i-8AX. --

, FORM (829-3676). Youeaii lis. - -

-- ten- to a quick overviewilf Ibis
nubien by calling Tete-x. the

, IRS! natonsated system prere. -

corded lax information. Dial I.
-800.829-4477 and requnin tape -

number 156.

UE THF BUGLE
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Home Show
features gardeñer

2eter Baker, nationally-known
lawn and garden care expert,
will be on hand with his humor-
rais nasi practical advice - on
those gardening problems home- -

owners milis tackle each spring.
Sponsored by the Daily Her-

aId, Baker is scheduled to host
three sessions on both Saturday
and Sunday, March 16 ned- 17,
atilarperCollege in Paledne.
- Muchofhis homespun philos-

ophy and down-to-earth garden-
ing experience conne from his
Grandma Putt, Indian in heritage
and wise in the common-sense
Ioreofgrowing things.

He hai matie nunserous TV
appearances on such programs
as "Tonight Show". 'CBS Morn-
ing News'. and "GOOd Morning
America'. Baker is also host of
his own radio call-in show, and
is the bmt-ualling author of over
three dozen books, including
The Impatient Gardeneg andJgr.
¡y Baker's Lawn Book -

Some examples of his effec-
live yet unusual remedies in-

Practke electrical
safety iô the home- -

Look around you for a mo-
sent and take note of alt the

things you use that require eire-
tnicity. If you're like most peo-
pie, you most likely hava come
up with s long list which points
Out the importance of electricity
inoifrtfvès -

However, it is important tore-
aiim that electricity mast be
used properly.

Your knowledge and concern
for safety aoe the keys to help
you prevent such accidents. The
fottwing are some suggestions
for safe use ofelecsricity in your
home.

Check your home's wiring.
All wiring should be installed
and inspected by a qualified
electrician tocompty withall lo-
cal and natibual codes. -

Look for the following signs
which may give you an indica-
lion of ieadequate minis... lights
dim or tucker; heat producing
applicances such asyour toaster
Or iron are slow to wann; motors
change speed when an appliance
goes on; the picture on your tele-
vision screen shrinks; you don't
have enough electrical outlets;
circuit breakers or fuses blow
frequently.

Safe wiring in your home
should festone a metal box for
circuit breakers Or fases thai
should be rated for at least 100
AMPS. If it isn't clearly labeled,
or if your home's power is dcliv-

NARI di
focuses o

. NAHt, the National Associa-
of the Remodeling Industry,

will present ils fitst session on
Making Homes Work for Spe-
dal Needs to those allending the
annsal Spring Home and Energy
Show at Harper College in Pate-
EineMarch 15-17.

As a special service to older
adstls, on Friday, March- 15 all
p.m. NARI will present a round-
table discussion focusing ou the
special needs of seniors living
independeuuy in their own
homes. Show admission alt day
Friday for those 55 and over will
be only $3. -

N:RRI represestatsyes will be

Jerry Baker
dude spraying a beer-amsnonia-
liquid dish soap concoction ou
grass and flowers to enhance
their growth. and beating the
bugs with marigolds, onion and
garlic juice.

Hours for the Spring Homo
and Energy Show are Friday,
March 15 4p.m. to 10 p.m., Sat-
urday March 16 Il a.m. to IO
p.m. and Sunday, March 17 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Plenty of free
parking is avaliable.

cred through ungrounded oudeli
designed for 2-prong plugs, have
the wiring inspected and upgrad-
ed, ifnecestary. -

Equally important in main-
taming electriçal safety in your
house is the properu5e of elec5xi--
cal appliances. In our era of
modem appliances, it is impor-
Inni to know how to use them
properly. Please make note of
the fotlowiug general - safety
rules: never operaie an electrical
appliancé while touching a met-
al object, standing on a wet ser-
face or taking a bath or shower.
Electricity will go ro ground
through any goodconductor --
metal, liquid or yoo; never insert
metal objects into an appliance
or- outlet (consult a service per-
son if it needs to be freed); al-
ways unplug appliances before
cleaning, removing parts, and
when not in use; teach chiidreti
not to play with cords and wall
outlets.

Cover unused wail outlets
with plastic safety caps; avoid
using extension cords whenever
possible. If you muit use one,
don't exceed its recosnmmded
rating or plug it into another ex-
tension cord. Be sure to unplug
is from the wall outlet after its
use. If an appliance smokes,
sparks r gives a shock at any
dine, unplug it anti call a service
person to repair it before using is
again.

scussion
n seniors
avatiable throughout the week-
end for personal consultation in
addition to presenting several
seminars covering a variety of
ssbjects retaled to home im-
provement.

bons for the show are Friday
4-IO p.m., Saturday 11 am.- 10
p.m. andSnnday Il am.- 6p.m.
Admission is $5 for adults, $2
forkids 6-12.

Discoont admission coupons
are on hand at area Dominick's,
True Valse stores, selected fi-
nancial institntiom and Enter-
tainment 91 members' coupon

'Families and
Self-Esteem'
conference sçt

- The relationship betwem fam-
iliet and self-esteem will be the
focus ofa Friday, March 22 con.
ferrure at Loyola University
Chicago's Water Tower Campus
in the Georgetown Room of the
Marquean Center, 47 E. Pear-
son, Chicago. -

The conference will run from
1:15 am. - 3:30 put, and the
registration fee is $15.

According to program coordi-
uator Anne Jtihasz, Ph.D., pro-
fessor of education, 'This con-
fereuce is open to teachers,
parents, school administrators,
school workers, weiten -- any
one who works with familim
and is interested in learning how
sttf-esleem relates to them."

For further information,- can-
tact Jnhasz at (312) 915-6051.

Progress Center
board meets

Progress Center for tudepen.
dent Living, which serves disa-
bled persons in Suburban Cook
County. will hold its regular
Board of Directors meeting ou
Thursday. March 14, at their of-
fice located at 320 Lake Street,
Oak Park,

The meeting is scheduled to
begin at 7 p.m. The general pub-
lic is invited to attend any of the
meetings. -

-THEBUG6&TIIIJR5DAYj.ttot-cÍ-ì,itigí -

Ste Martha's plans
Spring - Boutique

St. MaiIlta's School at $523
Georgiana Ave., Morton Grove,
will host a Spring Boutique on
March 16 60m 9:30 n.m. till 3
p.m.

Over 50 crafters will display
their unique crafts and peinonal-
iced items, The boutique will
feature raffica, photos with the

- 74 Air Command 90""
Gas Furnace

- $100.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

.: a

R0

Easter Bunny, a bake sale and
lunch will be served in the Tulip
Cafe. Also- featured this year
will be the World's Finest Choc-
olate Easier candy. Admission
fee of35 cents entities the shop-
per, to an entrance raffle. For
more information call (70$)
965-0262. - -

Experience
A New Dimension -

in High Efficiency
Heating
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FREE ATTRACTIONS!
s Jerry Baker- Americas

Master Gardener (Sal. & Sun.)

s Ken Benson- Professional
LandscapeAdvice

. Public Service Seminars-
Sponsored by NARI (National
Aasocialion of the Remodeling
/ndustry) -

. PatGarlach-DailyHeraìd
Home & Garden Editor -

a WGN's
-

Spike O'Dell (Sat Eve.) -

a

I

- . Plenty of FREE Parking
For intormation, phone: 708-469-4611

s

- -- - -. --_

-

Friday Saturday Sunday
-

March 15 March 16 March 17
4PM.IOPM IIAM.IOPM IIAM.6PM

- HARPER COLLEGE
Reselle & Algonquin Ads. Palatine, Illinois

(Football Field Pàrking Area)
200-forne Improvement eehlblts. See, touch and compare, -

- prodt4cts and semions to build, re-decoratm, remodel
expand, upgrade and landscapeyour home.

ADMISSION

Seniors Friday Only - 53.55
Regular Adult Admisaion . . 5.00
With Coupon or Ad - 4 00
Children 6- 12 - 200
Chjldren Undere . --------- Fted

Additional Discount Coupons
- Available From:

Dominick's

and leading tinancial instilulions

5555
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Health Nes

panic and anxiety
.

The Forest l{ölpital Founda-
lion will host a lecture March20
from 3 to 5 p.m. that will address
panic disorders and other related
-disorders.

The lecture will be presented
by John R. Marshall, M.D., a na-
tionally-renowned consultant,
author and instructor atIbe Uni-
votait)' ofWisconsin in Madison.
The location is the Novick Audi.
lorittm at Forest Hospital, 555
WilsonLn., Des Plaines.

Dr. Marshall will spoalcon top-
ics that include: how lo under-
stand parie disorders and there-
lationships to other anxiety disor-

dors; issues involving
psychophartnacology; and how
to achieve proper management
and treannent of panic disorders.

The celere is designed for psy-
chiatrists, psychologisth, social
workers, pediatricians, nurses
and other health care profession-
als. The cost is $20, and portici-
pants will cans twocredilhoars is
Category I of the Physician's
Recognition Award of tite Amen-
can Medical Association,

For registration infotmalion,
call Forest Hospital al (708) 635-
4l00,ext. 363.

Program on allergies
and asthma

Allergies and Asthma" will be
the topic of a free health educo-
lion progesstt to be held on March
21 at Resurrection Medical Cen-
ter, 7435 W. Tatcolt Ave., Chica-
go. The program witt be offered
at 10 am. sad al7 p.m. in the Sis-
ter AnneRoom ir, Macian Hall lo-
caed on the tower level of the

medical cester. Free parking is
avaitable with access to Manan
Hull from the visitors' parking lot.

Advascc registration for this
Free program is requested. Please
contact the hospital's Health Pro-
motion and Wcllnoss Department
at (312) 792-5022.

a

A

$2.00
OFF

966-5823
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LUAII,E COUPON

SPRING GREEN
. PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Tho P,nfensionelr ¡n TORnI Lnwn earn

)) LAWN CARE
.

-. . CRAA GRASS O WEED CONTROL
- . tNSECT N DISEASE CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATtON

SPRÌN
GREEN

rnen,berof PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. 0IAMERICA

TREECARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTtMAT'ES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
.

COUPONVALUABLE

HoeR
23cAt 4 CÊEaIZCCA Mon-Fri. - 7 a..'7 p.m.

Salnrdry ' 6 n.m-S pIO.
71 16 W. Dumpster St. Sollduy - none-3 pIn.

Morton Grove (708) 5ut-0065

40% OFF SPECIAL
(ANY SERViCE) MINIMUM ORDER $12.00

. ALTERATIONS DRY CLEANTNG
StORAGE HAND WASHING

DRAPERIES DRESS MAKING SUEDG & LEATHER

F)?
AMERICAN OWNEDWESPEAKENGLISH

4 CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

l_ NOT VAUD WIfH ANY OTHER OFFER - EXPIRES 3/30/91

VALUABLE

psycotherapist
speaks March 14

Anthor and psycotherapist
Margaret Friego Keyes will
speak on her two most rarest
books os Tharsday,Mareh 14, 7
p.m. at Loyola University Chica-
go. -

The event will be held on the
Lake Shom Campus, in the
Bremner l_Onnge in Centennial
Forum, 6525 N. Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago. It is free and open to
the psblic. -

Keyes has wnitsen entensively
on crises in the life cycle and
family legacy qnestions. Many
of the énereises and techniques
in her recent book Jtmnlions and
the Ennearrant areadapted from
her methods of thtirapy.

Por - forther informution,
please call Ruth Creighton, the
Isstitute of Pastoral Studies,
(312) 508-2320.

Pediatric
screenings set
for March 16

Rush North Shore Medical
Center in Skokie is holding a
free Pediatric -Screening on Sat-
srday, March 16, from I to 5
p.m.

The purpose of the sceeeuing
is to assess-2 to l6-year.olds for
growth and pnbertal develop-
ment, sod to evaluate 2 to 6-
year-olds for developmental de-
lays such as spench and loo-
gouge, motor skills. eoordinatioa
sod balance.

.Appohttments are necessary
and can be made by calling
(708) 933-6000 Monday through
Friday between 9 am. and 5
p.m.

Stroke Club
meets
March 14

"Listen to Me l've Eren
There," a panel discussion by
stroke survivors, will be the fra-
lured program at the Swedish
Covenant Hospital Survivors
Stroke Club meeting at 2 p.m. on

-
Thursday, March 14, in the An-
dorsos Pavilion, 2751 W. Wino-
na.

For more information contact
Ellie Finney, Occupational Then-
apy department, 878.8200,
X5302.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR: ILLUMINATED SIGN
OWNER: HILES

PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given the

Niles Park District will receive
and open sealed bids for the
purchase of one illuminated
sign, on Thurnday, March 28,
1991, at 3:00 p.m. is the Park
District Administrative Offices,
7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues, Illinois 60648,

Eiddiug forms and specifica-
tions may be obtained from the
Niles Park District at the abeve
address. All inquiries should be
addressed to Michael Rea, Sn-
penistendent of Parks, (708)
647-6777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids and lo
waive any technicalities deemed
to be in ils best inlereSL

By Order of the
Board of Commissioners

PULES PARK DISTRICT
BY: Tom Lipperl, Secretary

Forest Hospital has intro-
dseed a new inpatient treatment
program for Obsessive-
Conipulsive Disorders (OCD).
OCD is eharaetenieed by recur.
rent, nnwanted and unpleasant -
thotights (obessious) and/or re-
poUline, ritualistic behaviors that
a person feels driven to perform
(compulsions).

Providing a holistic approach
to the disorder, Foret Hospliat's
treatment program will include a
neuropsychiatrie assettmnnt --
with medication, if appropriate -
- education about OCD, behav-
ioral therapy and individual,
gronp and family psychothura.

'Because behavioral therapy is
one of the most effective tools in
overcoming OCD, the disorder
can be difficult to treat on an
outpatient basis. A major benefit

I LEGAL NOTICE. I
PULES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Niles will be

accepting sealed bids for:
CURB-SIDE

RECYCLING CONTAINERS
Sealed bids will be accepted

until NOÇIN on Wednesday
Mvrch 27, t99l at the Vilage
of NOes, Office of the Piarehas-
ing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Av-
enue, Niles, Illinois 60648.

Generol information and spe-
cific bid instructions concerning
this eequest for proposal are
available at the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 N, Mil-
waukee Avenue, Niles, Ilinois.

Bids will be opened os
Wednesday, March 27. 1991 at
3:00 PM in the Couference
Room, Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Nibs, illinois1

-.int. 'xoo-toe-t°'.'ec:y-,uu(or,u-n.t :ecsos-'.t.'

Resurrection appoints
new staff members

Dr. Joseph Marsit.

Dolly Thomas, M.D., of
Northbrook and Joseph Macnile,
D.D.S. ofRacine, were appointed
to the Medical and Dental Staffat
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W..Talcott Ave., Chicago.

Dr. Thomas is a pediatnictan
specializing in pulmonary and al-
tengy medicine aud is certified by
the American Board of Fedialrics
and the American Board of/slIer-
D' and Immunology.

A graduate ofKottayam Medi-
cal Coltege, EctasIa, India, she
completed au internship at KoI
toyam Medical School, residency
ut Illinois Masonic Medical Ces-
ter, Chicago, und a fellowship at
the University of Chicago, She is
a clinical assistant professor-of -

Pediatrics at the University of
Chicago.

Dr. Thomas' office is located ut
2716 N. Central Ave., Chicago.
Office hours are Mouday, 9 am.
to2p.m.;Friday,9a.m.Io 5p.m.;

Obsessive-c
-- disorder

DrDollyThomas

andSaturday,9a.m. to 5p.m. Ap--
poinlmenls can be made by call-
ing(3l2)745-6958.

Dr. Morsi is an oral and maail.
lofucial surgeon certified by the
Americas Board of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons. A gradu-
al of the Loyola University
School of Dentistry, he complet-
ed au intership and residency at
Cook County Hospital, Chicago.
Ho is a fellow of the American
Association ofOral and Maxillo-
facial Forgeons and a diplomat of
the American Board of Oral and
MaxillofacialSurgeons.

Dc. Marsik - is - associated in
practice with Dr, John SisE ut
il 1 Washington Street, Park
Ridge. Office hours are Monday,
Thesday und Thursday, 9 am. to
s p.m.; Wednesday. 9 am, toi
p.m.; Friday, 8:30 n.m. to 4:30 -

p.m.; and Saturday, 8:30a.m. toi
pm, Appointments can be made
byeatling(708) 696-4848.

ompulsive
treated
ot specialized inpatient treaE-
ment is that it removes the suf- -

ferre from day-to-day commit.
monIs and provides un
environment in which he or she
can focus solely on developing
new skills and breaking old be-
havior patterns:

It's elimated that np to two or
three percent of the population
may suffer with OCD at soma
point in their lives. Such figures
represent educated guesswork,
since many OCD sufferers are -

so ashamed of their behavior
that they steine to keep their con-
ilIon a secret,

The Forest Hospital OCD pro-
gram provides a continuum of
care through au ontputient pro- -
gram and monthly support group
meetings. For fnrther informa-
tian, contact the Forest Hospital
outpatient department, (708)
635-4100, cnt. 224 or 225.

LEGAL NOTICE I
The Board of Education of

Niles Elementary Schools Dis-
viet #71 is changing the dates
and times of the Board's Regu-
lar Monthly Meetings as fol-
lows:

Tuesday, March 19, 1991,
7:30 p.m. to Tuesday, March
26, 1991, 7:00 p.m. Tuesday,
April 16, 1991, 7:30 p.m. to
Tuesday, April 30, 1991, 7:0
p.m. Tuesday, May 21, 1991,
7:30 p.m. to Tuesday. May 28,
1991, 7:00 p.m.

All Meetings are held ut the
Board Room in thr Culver Mid-
die School, 6921 W, Oakton, -

Niles, Illinois,
s/Eileen Varisco
Secretary, Board ofEducation - -

Wllugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

(

Cub Scouts give
ribbons to park

The Cub Scouts, Webelon, 1mm St -John's Pack 175, Den 8,
donated yellow ribbons to the Grennan Heights Park to show
théirpafriotic support for our troops in Saud! Arabia. The Den
Leaderis Robin Miller.

The ucoutspictured are NicholasZal'iropoulos, Mike Schwei-
gent, Mike Stoll, JaysoR Miller, Cari Bobis, Nikolas Lapin and
TomBohling. -

Gliui -

- -
SCOUTS

GIRL SCOUTS

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-7302

- ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

, REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, IL
(708) 9676800

RE$IDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Parkaide Children's Servicet,
Des Plaines, und Parkside Sport
and Fitness Center, Park Ridge,
will hold their annual summer
camp open house, from 11:30
am. to 2:30 p.m. Salurday,
March 23. The open house will
he held al Maine East High
School, Park Ridge.

This event it open to parents
- and children who are interested
in the Putictide summer camps

- or. the sports camp. Participants
will be able to tour the facility
and meet the camp staff mem.
bers, comprised of college and
high school students who are
certified in CPR and first.ald.
Refreshments wil he srved and
live entertainment will be pro-
vided.

Parkside Children Services
sponsors two sommer camps, n
performing arts camp and a day
camp. The performing arts camp
iutrodsces campers to the world
of arts through drama, music,
dauer sud costume and set.de-
sign. The day camp offers chit-
then a variety of activities tneh
as swimming, acts and crafts,
field uipt and special event
days.

The sports camp, sponsored
by the Parkside Sport und Fit-
ness Center incorporates swim-
miug, baseball, basketball, soc-

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

- THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

-

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-3900

'
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Parkside sponsors camp open hoùse
cer, volleyball, badminton, floor
hockey and weestling. Campers
will he taught the fundameutals
of each gume, with emphasis on
lechniqne. They will take a field
trip to a sports-related event dur-
ing teach session.

All three camps invite beys
and giels ages 6 through 13 to
participate. There arr two, four-
week sessions, the first begin.
ning June 10 and the second
July 8. The camps run from 9
am. to 4 p.m. with estended day

care houes, Employees of the
Lntherau Geueral Health Care
Syttem receive a discount on
registration fees for the day and
performing arts camps.

For more information about
the Open House or the perform-
ing arts Or day camps, contact
Gail Greenberg, Parkside Day
Care Center, at (708) 824-5180,
For more information abont the
sports camp, call Gloria Murray,
Fartosicle Sport and Fitness Cen-
ter, at (708) 696-8714,

Pack- 263 announces
Pinewood Derby winners
Des Flames Cub Scout Puck

263 has announced the winners in
ils 1991 Finewood Derby Race.

The Piuewood cars, designed
und builtby theCub Scouts, corn-
prIed for trophies in two elassifi.
cations: speed and design.

Winners in the competition for
fastest ear were: 1st place-Chris
Floue; 2nd place-Ryan Johnson;
3rd place-Kevin Hemmnli; 4th
plaee-JumesMelton.

Winners of best designed cur
were: tot place-Billy Penar; 2nd
place-Tom KarIes; 3rd place-Erie
Dubin; 4th place-Brandon Zou-

PAGE2D

har.
The top three winning Cub

Scouts in the Speed Category wilt
be competing in the Nortbstar
DistrietPinewood DerbyRace fi-
sols ou March 23, at Wheeling
High School.

Special thanks gars out to
SteveSellers formakiug alt of the
Pinewood Derby trophies.

-

CubScoutPack263 is made up
ofarea boys from second through
fifth grades. Pack meetings are
beM monthly nl Devonshire
School, 1401 S. Pennsylvania
Ave.inDeuPlalnes.

GIRL SCOUTS! Where opportunities for making
new friends. developing minds and discovering
special talents are available to girls in your corn-
munity and around the worldl Congratulations to
this fine organization and our special thanks to
them duringtheir anniversary week. -

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 MiIwauk Ave.

IL
(708) 647-8470

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

(708) 981-0091

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave,

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

GIRL SCOUTS

r°JICOLOSrS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

VALUABLE COUPON

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO,

9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

(708) 967-8830
Established 1936 -

tÈi.Ç:l'.'tOLLl'J

e (705tt'LETE «SIL C FILTCR
e:H,tNGr& Lt!nE

. rR,srvss,,sstov FL, Itt C
ftLTER CHAAO;r:

. R.SDtATOn FLUSH C FIER
SILES - 5AKTON &WAUKEGAN RD.

Expires 4/30/91
vaw*u COUPON
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Business After Hours
plans celebration

OMalley & McKay, mc, will Included in the fantastic list of
liût its annual St. Patrick's Day prizes is a week at Ballenslooley
Business Mter Hours, Friday Castle, Gaiway, Iteland (includes
Mamh 15, 5 lo 8 p.m., at Mary- airfare) for two. Plan to attend
ville Academy Stein Social Cen- this special event to sòcialize
ter, River & Central Roads, Des help a worthy cause and do some
Plaines. All Chamber members business networking.
are invited to attend. Bring your business cards and

There will be fotxl, refresh- be ready to provide referrals as
meets, and live entertainment to well as receive leads for yoni
enjoy. As this is also a fundrais- company.
ing effort for Maryville, there Reservations are required and
willberaffieprizes available. may be made by contacting the

Des Plaines Chamber of Corn-
mette at 824.4200.I LEGAL NOTICE I

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

DATE: Thursday,
March28, 1991

11MB: 6:30p.m.
PLA: Cook County

bard Room
Room 567
Coanty Building
118 North Clark
Chicago, IL 60602

PURPOSE:
The Cook County Community

Development Advisory Council
will hold u Public Information
Hearing for the 1991 Communi-
Ip Development Block Grant
Program, which begins Octobcr
1, 1991.

Cook County expects to re-
ccive $11,702,834 for the 1991
Program Year, which may be
applied for by participating Sub-
urban Cook County Municipali-
lieu, and organizations serving
those communities lo be used in
the following Program Arras:

APFORDABLE HOUSING;
}XOUSING
REHABILITATION &
NEIGHBORHOOD
PRESERVATION; -

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT;
COMMERCIAL
REHABILITATION;
Activities in support of 18e

above lisled Program Areas;
REAL PROPERTY
ACQUISITION;

.CLEARANCE;
PUBLIC WORKS,
FACILITIES.
SIm IMPROVEMENTS
Activities are eligible only if

they provide principle benefit to
low and moderate incarne per.
Sons OC, aid in the elimination of
slum and blight.

At the conclusion of this hear-
ing. Cook County will convene
another session of the Advisory
Council lo discuss the pending
development of a Comprehen-
$ive Housing Affordahililv SEat-
lily (CHAS) for the next five
years. The U.S. Deparlinenl of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment requires the County to de-
velop such a strategy and to ob-
lain the views of citizens, public
agencies, and other interested
parties on the housing needs of
Cook County.

All interested persons, organi-
rations and nepresenlatives of
municipalities areieviled to al-
tend. Information and applcu-
lion matetialu may be received
by attending the meeting nr con-
meting;

Cook County Department
ofPbanning and Development
County Building-Room 824
118 Nords Clark
Chicago. IL 60602
312/443.4297
The Cook County Communi-

ty Development Block Grant
Proglain applies only to partici-
pating Subutban municipalities
of lean than 50,000 population.
THIS PROGRM'4 DOES NOT

CAGO.

Centel installs
fire safety
systems

Central Telephone Company
(Centel) completed the installa-
tiön of two new fire safety sys-
tema to protect the company's
digital telephone switching equi-
ment in Des Plumes and Prk
Ridge.

According Io Carl Griffity,
Centel safety manager, the new
systems utilize a number of
smart devices, or intelligent

smoke detectors, which are 51ra-
tegically place throughout the
switching centers in each build-
ing, Bach of the devices contairn
a data receiver, data transmitter,
and a micro-controller that pro-
vides direct communication of
information to a central control
panel.

"Centel employees monitor- Breen 3. McCall, markeong
ingthecontrolpanelcanseeata director of Pirat of America
glance the states of the system Bank Corporation, has been
thrOulh and LCD (liquid crystal elected a senior vice president of
display), and printout that logs the bank holding company, Dan.
system evnels, Griffith said. In ici R. Smith, chaitman and chief
addition, in the. event of a fire, executive . officer, has an-
an alarm will he directly activi- noùnced.
atril ut the apprnpriate fire de- Aii5oisg McCall's responsibiti-
pariment. ties as corporate marketing di-

Gniffity added that the enw rector are advertising, product
systems, with a combined cost development, corporate and lo-
of nearly $900,000. are the state- cal saies support, public relu-
of-the-art in fire safety equip- tions, market research, and retail
ment. "They provide the best and business promotional mdvi-
possible protection for the corn- ties. He is also u director of First
puny's digital telephone swiich- of America Bank-Central in
es, cabio rooms and batteries." Lansing.

Nues Chamber hosts meeting
on the economy and banking
The Nues Chamber of Cons-

merce & Industry is presenting
the firsl of a scrim of quarterly
meetings on Wednesday, March
20. CosI is $18 and meeting will
be held al the Chateau Ritz Res
lauraut, 9100 Milwaukee, Niles,
at 11:30 am. Cash bar, Lunch

AB I,dep.,dentUø,TS,BFDl'W
MI Fto.,cO9 sarct Io casina

f
GovernorJim Edgaris llankedby employees

of the Fel-Pro company-that was named Em-
ployerofthe Vearby The ManagementAssocia-
tian ofllilnois atitsAnnoalLogislative Luncheon
heldin Oak Brook.

Pictured am: front row (from left Io right).
Nenos Issaac, Henry Lee, Soledad Solanos,
Governor Edgar, Candace Freed, Brenda Mor-
toreO and Kathy Pinto; second row - Steve
Bloomfield, Miguel Herera, Lupe Castro, Annie

First of
America elects
senior VP

will beservedpromptly atnoon.
The subjeclofthe meeting will

be "The Current Ecnnomy & The
bunking Environment in the
Nues Area".

Call 647-0144 for reserva-
tions.

Skokie firm named
Employer of the Year

RM11X

Holmes, Paul Lehman; and third row - Flay
Bobo, Jesse Whitfield, Robert O'Keefe and
Joanna Clark,

Fel-Pro employa mora than 2,000 people' of
varyingethnicandracialbackgrounds who work
together harmoniously in a mödern air-
conditioned engineering, production and office
complex, totaling morè than 1,000,000 square
teet,inSkokie.

Chambers co-sponsor
financial seminar

"How to Use your Business to
Achleve Personal Pinilnciàl Suc-
cots" wilbethe topic of the semi-
nat being co-sponsored by the
Des Plaines & Mt, Prospect
Chambers of Commerce on
Wednesday,March2ø, in the Des
Plaines Chamber Conference
Room, 1401 Oakton St., Des
Plaines.

Registration and continental
breakfast begin at 7:30 um. foi-
towedhythe seminarfrom8 totO
am.

Gao' Mandell, a certified fi-
nancial planner and founder of
the Mandel Group, will be the
seminurpretentor.

Information presented will
cover the various investment and
benefit vehicles that your busi-
ness can provide you and your
employees at a financial advan-
tagetoyou. -

Topics to be discussed include;
How to have the business pay for
benefits thatyou're currently pay-
ing forwilh after-tm dollars; how
to accumulate additional dollars
within the business on a lax ad-
vuntaged basis; how to provide-
enhanced benefits to your em-

SUNDAY MAR. 17 OPEN i - 4 P.M.
8293 N. Merrill, Niles

- -
PedoetlosIhe

N seIhZfaIIb h
: ' andSlI2bau.l,t
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I ' fir. family ros. W/
- - wilier. F.P. and

-. si I "L .
, /; eadaidook.

CAROL or PdCH
708) 2924686

All Stars -

8141 Milwaukee , Nues
(708) 292-8686 -

ist OFFEF1I!
HOT EDISON PARK!!

Oveser reheating
and hates to lease
this 3 br. boleO
bI-leSnI, MInI
ounddun
Ihruughuul. Now
Flub roen. 2 oar
garage with nIdo

MAUREEN
(709)292-8688
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ployees whilereducing the costto
thecompany; andhow lamerme
your retirement income by inple-
menting or restructuring a pen-
sionplan. - -

The cast of the seminar is $20
for members and $30 for non-
members. Reservations are re-
quired and may be made by cail-
ing the Chamber office ut 824-
4200.

Szczesniak
promotecLat -
Citibank

The Citibank office of Old 0e-
chard is pleased to announce the
promotion of Jim Szczesniak to
the position of financial services -

representative.
Szcretniak is a 13-year em-

ployee of Citibank and has held
positions of increasing responsi-
bility. Jimeesides in Evanston.

J_un is the recipient of the Sor-
vice Excellence Award, the high-
mt award given by Citibank io its
emptoyess in recognition of pro-
viding legendary service to cus-
tornees.

MAGA Limited
appoints account
executive -

llrian Gordon, nf Northbrnok,
was recently appointed account
executive for MAGA Limited
Group nf Dru Plaines. a
cornumrr-nriented insurance
agency specializing in long-term
careproleclian.

As a high school and college
stedent, Gordon developed a
solid background in the insurance
field by working part-time al
MAGA and interning for a real
estaiccompany.

His responsibilities include
- evaluating existing insurance
plant, reviewing Medicare

(bUIfith.I)OEILlO2isO3 tIne liBiup

Deer populat
ward SUeR about two years ago.
Theybe kind of taking oveel kind
ofbrazen.°

Tttrk's neighbor, Bob Nords-
kog,onDobson Street, has anoth-
erview.

He said 'We enjoy them, tee
them quite often. About three -

weeks ago. there wenn eight of
them, a herd...we threw apples
Out to them. We worry about
them crossing the uireet...there
should be a deer crossing
sign...thenquirremn are more of a
nuisance.' .- -

Nues Police Chief Ray Gio-
vannelli mid there have not been
many complainte about the deer,
although occasionally some be-
come confutedand one even ran
into a store window in a nearby
shopping urea.

-

Recently, a deer attempted to -

jump the lull anneghI iron fence
at St. Adalbeet Cemetery, 6800
Milwasikee Ave., Nilen, and be-
came impaled.

Somepeopie may even be luk-
ing deer control into their own
hands. even though-the penalty
for poaching it $1,006 and/or a
yearn jail.

A Morton Grove resident on
- Jan. 15 told police he heard gun-
shots and taw startled deer run
from the woods near a dump off
Beckwilh Road. When Morton
Gmveand Farmi Preserve police
responded, they found parts of a
deer carcass near the dump and a
witnesssaid the day before he had
seen a field-dressed deer hanging
from ateec.

Chet Rynduk, head of corner-
vation for the Formt Preserve
District, mid he has done an acri-
al count of the deer in Ihm woods
around the north bmnch of -the
Chicago River and fuand the
count "far beyond what it should
be,' but anticipates control meth-
uds diere will not start until next

,inter. .. - - -

The Miami Woods, east of
Waukegan Road and south of
Dempster Street fmm Morton

,Goove to Nitro, has a deer prob-
lem

Steve Packard is with the Na-
turm Conservancy, au environ-
mentaliut group helping the For-
est Preserve manage the prairie
and woodlands in the north

ion
Continued fbsm Page 3

branch arca, He said when deer
aleoverpopulated, they gel hun-
gey and desimy the habitat for
other animaju, such as under-
brush used by birds and butter-
flies. Even thongh mèdmum-size
predators such an fones and
coyotes continue in that area,
large predatorn needed to control
deer such irs mountain lient and
wolves are no longer around.

He said 'Now the only things
thatkïil socrate automobiles,"

When he bagua his workin the
Miami Woods 14 years ago,
Packard remembers, them were
no deer and he can recall the first
time hephotogruphed udeer hoof
prinithere..

The Forest Prcserve Ryndak
noted the Busse Woods, north
sector, near Elk Grove Village,
has been the site nfa deer control
project since 1983 and over 300
deer have been removed. Most
carcasses are donated to the Chi-
cago Food Deponitory und the
venison goes to 500 different

-soupkilchenn.
Usual control methods involve

killing deer by sharp shooting or
by a mechanical euthanasia of the
type used on cattle and hogs in
slaughteihonses.

Ryndak said as u naturalist for
25 yeurs,"...li't a tough - dcci-
sinn..,1 lovedeer."

Previously. there were options-
in deercontrol, nccordingtoRyn-
ink, but today theme is no place Io
lake deer captured alive. When
they are taken alive, captors take
ablood sample from them to be
sure they aie COI carrying infec-
torn and hold them for two or
three days. During this time they
thresh about and when they are
again eeleascd, there is concern
they will not survive, Ryndak
said. ,

A coaleol prnject begins soon
in the Des Plainesrivervuitey for-
eat--preserves, -nrar Lube-Cook
Road, where the ecological bal-
unce is "way out of kilter.' Ryn-
duksuid.

Hr railed thatprojcct "a begin-
ning," and plans to address the
deer problem in ail of the Cook
County foresipreserves.

Student honored .nn
Continued from Page 3

- Phntoby David Miller
Lesley Budzinski, 13, a student at Our Lady of Ransom, is

shown with her award-winning science fair project which she
calls 'The Race forthe Rays?'-

is present in varying levels in booth explaining her procedures
basements andothnrbetow.gradr andconclusions.
living spaces inparticslar. The judges at the Illinois Re-

Budzirnki's project (as report. gion 6 Science Fuir voted Bud-
edby theBugleFeb.7), meBured einski's project as being mostout-
radon levels within the OLR standing among u field of some
schoolcomplex ituelfandpoinlrd 800 winning projects in the area.
to the areas in which the greatesl und awarded her a $100 check
concentrations of the gas existed from the American Nuclear Soci-
within thutbuilding. (The lower- ety, aplaqne in recognition of her
level rooms -showed the highest efforts and the chance to compete
levels ofradon.) -- in the upcoming IJ.A.S. Illinois

She used her home-made . State Science Faircompelition in
'cloud Chambers" to test for ru- downstsle Champaign-Urbana in
don levels, conelated thedatuac- mid-May.
guired and coustrncted.aldisplay NnAAaOII4A#8EAMEIRB070
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Kustra in Springfield ...- -
No truc-k..

iug.That'nallyoucan ank,' - ContinuFll from Page 3 1av
Kusira's eleclion to tile second posaI to "cul' the fat Out of the

highett state executive post nel
offa chain ofevenls that noI only
changed his constituency, but
that of Martin Butler, the Faite
Ridge mayor who wrn appointed
lo fill Kunlra'u 28th District slate
senate vacancy,

Both Butler and fellow GOP
Senator Walter Dudycz (R-718)
talked tough to.mnnicipal budget
planners. - -

Buller taid "I hopo there areal
too manycommunities that have
mudethemisedseofbeing too de-
pendent irs the state income tax
sarchuege. People aie going to
have tocomenp with other soute-
es nf revenue."

Butler, who insists that he nod
Kustra bud not collaborated prior
to the November election for him
lo fill the statehouse seat, de-
scribed the budgetary aspects of
hisnewpositionus "exciting' nod
"fascinating" and said henow has
"fewer hats" to wear than when
hewas anlayor.
- While Kustra, like Butler, has

atsochanged hats, Knstra says he
is still thesamepersonas hewas a
decade ago when he first sought
public office.
-,, The only thing thai's changed
is I have a much larger fecun
now,' Kustra said, in between
bites of mesquite-grilled Polish
sausage and Lyonnaise potatoes.
"My major interest is in educa-
tian as ithad been ten years matti-
er. (Governor) Jim Edgar has
asked mr lomake education my
numberonepriority."

Rostra predicted any changes,
such us the pooling of induxirial
property tax revenues, recom-
mended by n government task
force relative to state educnlional
funding would not hurt Maine
Township schools;

-

"The end result is not going to
injiere - suburban education as
milch us it will help poorer dis-
tricts, Residential property will
always remain in the local tax
base,"

Dudycz also seemed to agree
with most oflldeafs buden era-

state budget', such au reduction
of general assistance paymeuls
and improvements in the system
nfpuyingmedicalproviders.

Referring to municipal oece.
flues from the one percent state
income tax surcharge, Dudycz
said, "They've bad a windfall for
the last few years fosm this tem-
porno' income tax. Some rned il
wisely. Some used il io puy butt."

White seeming to favor the
property tax cap and changing of
the income tax allecution, which
wnaldhurtcommunities, Dudycz
said his fnrmerSpringfirtd room-
mate woald be symputhelic to
Nilesou someissues.

'My relationship with Bob
Knstra and thegovernor will en-
doublably make the govemor
acutely aware of the Mies cam-
munity,' Dudycz said, -

Knsira boosters allowed Chi-
cago Bears offensive tackle Keith
Van Ham into their huddle to
raise money for another casse,
the restoration of St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Chicago,
a now-closed parish where a
nnmberof locals have their roots,

Kontra thanked supporters for
their attendance at his second an-
nual fundruiser and promised to
host a homecoming euch future
yearaswell.

Continued from Page 3
that the law h changed since ils
original inception and is morn
lenient than in other commuai-
ties.

"We've tried io bend a little
bit," Hohs said. "Il used to be
Lucks bud to be offthe street al 8
p.m., then it changed to mid-
eight." -

"Our police have more impur-
tant things to-do than mmstsre
tracks," Greenberg said after the
hourds meetlug, referring to the
proposed 200-inch maximum to
mccl the definition of u small
truck.

"t rrally gave il some thonghl
before withdrawing my request
forachasge,' he said,

Thomas W.
McCarrell

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Thomas W. McCarreil, sois of
William R. and Hope C. McCar-
rel of Park Ridge, was recently
commended while serving
aboard the destroyer USS John
Young, horneported in San Die-
go.

A t986 graduate of Maine
West High School, Des Plaines,
hejoined the Navyin November
1987.

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES
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. I U U U U CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60In46
U U U U U (312) 594-0000
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Bank plans
trip to museum

A trip to oneofChicagos new- Chicago PIace. then continue
eut and moat exciting mutcamu -- on to tanch at Chicagos famous
the Mmeam of &oadcast Corn- Como tuo. For the afteenoon, a
manication is being offered by tour of the Chicago tribune plant
Libeuty Bank for Savings on isptanned.
Wedneoday,March27.

The museum disptayo actant The toar witi leave Libertys
vintage tetevioion and radio sets, 62t0 N. Milwaukee Ave. office
as wett as video presentations of at 8:30 am. and return by 4:30
highlights from early Jack Ben- p.m. Transportation, lunch and
uy, Burns & Alten, Bing Crosby admissions ore all included for
andt0edSkettonsbows. just $38 ($35 for Libertys Silver

Following the mmeum toar, Citizen Club members). For res-
ttsegroup will visit thenewestad- ovations, call Susgn Andrews at
dition to tIse MagnificeatMite, 384-4000,ext.565

Swedish Pancake
Breakfast slated

e

Talma break from 85e cold and
attesd an authentic Swedish pan-
cake breakfast sponsored by
VOrbtomman Childeens Club! lt
wilt be held Saturday, March 16,
from 8 am. tilt noon at Ebeaezer
Lutheran Church, t650 W. Fos-
t'r, Chicago. Ebcnczer is in the
heuctoftheAnderstinvi0e (Foster
andClarh)arca of Chicago.

Swedish pancakes wilt he
overflowing and unlimited, and
wit! he served with Swedish lia-
gonberries or maple syrup, sun-
sage; orange juice, along with
coffee, Lea, or milk. The cost of

FM4TA.SYJ$ßQ1JAgTERS
(312) i11222

4065 .MUw"'Chkr'IL

I

I

this delicious breakfast is $4 for
adults and $1 for children 12 and
nuder.

Vilthtomman is a Swedish
ChidtrensClub ander the auspic-
Cs of the VASA order of Amen-
ca. They mort every second Sat-
nrday of the month at Gompers
lark Fietdhoase, 4222 W. Foster
Ave., Chicago. The children
learn the S9vedish anpegage,
songs, and folk dances heginaing
at 9:30 am. The children have
performed from Indiana to Wis-
cousin for varions groups, and
most notably, for the King and
Queen of Sweden.

On street parking is readily
available for the breakfast and
public teasspontation is convert-
lent. -For further information
about tIse club or the brcakfusl,
call Joy Hameln al (312) 777-
5906.

Eastèr Bunny
arrives at
Harlem Irving

Mr. Easter Bunny is scheduled
to nrniveatHaelem lrviugPlazaat
lo am., today, Thuesday, March
14. The center is localed at flac-
1cm Avenue, Irving Fait Road,
andForestPeescrvertrive.A

colorful greche. and special
gifts will he awaiting all the chit-
dccn who visit with the Barter
Bunny at the south count of the
mall near Bermans. The hours
during his stay here are 10 a.m.-9
p.m. weekdays and Saturdays,
and 11 u.m.-5 p.m. on Sundays
thruMarch 30.

Photos with Mr. Easter Bonny
arcavailablealaminimal charge.

For further information on Mr.
Barter Bunny please call Harlem
Irving Pinza ut (312)625-3036ne
(708)453-7800.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
MAR. 15th

Jean -Claud e
Van Damme

STARTS FRI.
MAR. 15th

Aidan Quinn

AVALON
Sat. & Sun.: 2:20. 4:45. 7:10, 9:35

Weekdays: 4:45, 7:10, 9:35

HELD OVER 3 MEN and a LIITLE LADY
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00. 4:00.

6:00 8:00. 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

Tom Selleck
Ted Dansun

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SIOWS

t
Company
performs
Madama Butterfly

Lincoln Opern annuancea its
fully staged, fully oivheateatcd
production ofthc opein, Madama
Butlerfly.Thecornpanyperforms
at Mandelein College Auditors-
um, 6363 N. Sheridan Rd., in
Chicago.

Two perfonnances will be
available for both group and sin-
gte ticket attendance. A 3 p.m.
matinee will be held ouSnnday,
March 17,anda7:30p.m.perfor-
mance is scheduled for Saturday,
March23.

Single ticket peleen are $12.50
for die Sunday madure and $15
for the Saturday evening perfor-
mance. Forgroup salesand ticket
information call (312) 642-5412.
All tickets are general admission.
Freeporking is available within a
two block radius. Handicap ac-
cessisprovided.

Special handicap seating is
available upon requcsl, For more
information, cull call (312) 549-
3249. Or write to Lincoln Opern,
2456 N. Surrey Court, Chicago,
60614.

A humorous
look at
getting older

tu her newest prenculalion;
The Older You Get, the Longer
You Live, actress-author Muriel
Bach takes a realislic, humorous
and inspiring approach to getting
older.

She wilt perform for Zeta Phi
Eta at the Annual Zeta Scholar-
ship Benefit and Tea tobe hold at
the Jmephiue Louis Theater ou
Northwestern Uuiversitys
Evanston campus os March 1601
2p.m.

For info call Ruth Moore at
(708)860-8137.

Regina presents
'Charlottets
Web'

Regina's annual children's play
willhepenformed the weekend of
March 15-17.

-Charlotte's Web, B.B.White's
classic, will be performed at 8
p.m. Salurday, March 16 and at 2
p.m. Sunday, March 17 is the
audilorium. Special perfornun-
ces for area grammar school
children witt be at 9:30 am. and
noon onFritlay,March 15.

The cart includes: CotIcen
Michas, Molly Moran, Kim
Brete aud Andrea Dugay of
Gleaview; Monique d'Avis and
Reis Olkownki of Skokie: Laura
Thnmmes and Jennifer Stanko of
Park Ridge; Lot-i Kotsonis,
Melissa Daune of Liacoluwood
and Wendy Nelson and Tunia
SanchezofMorton Grove.

OSTERBERG'S
PARADISE PARK

INTowN:
THE FAMILY PARK

Located On The Kinhwaukee River.
6 Miles East of Belvidere on Route 20

n Thing un She Kiehwnnkee Ricer
. necifri Lske fo, Swiren,ieu seasnnsi Sise Acuilable

. Lebe, sed Rivers fer Fichieg. ist staSiees with WeSer sed Elentricel I-took-Ups
FUN FILLED WEEKEND

,, Come Look and Rook Seasonal Sites for 1991 -
PARADISE PARK

11122 STATION STREET, P. 0. BOX 96
GARDEN PRAIRIE. ILLINOIS 61038

PHONE (815) 597-1671
Como Join Our Family Camping May ist - Nov. ist

uENo FOR FREE BROCHURE

Lambs Farm plans
- showcase art, craft fair

The Lambs Farm Spring
Showcase Art, Croft & Connlry
Polk ArtFaíris an cncitingnpnng
shopping extravaganza and one
of Ihr largest events of its tond
held in theChicago area.

Scheduled March 22-24, at
OHare Espo Center, this wilt
henelit the Lambs, an iuteruatiou-
ally-renowned couler for mestal-
ty-retarded adults, and is a shop-
pees' delight with appronimately
250 froc artists, craftsmen, and
county folk artisans from 17
states displaying aud soiling a
wide variety oftop quality art and
croft work in over 90 different
media as well as pepnlar country
folk art.

This gala spring hoatiqee will
fcatnre only jury sclecled highly.
skilled artists and craftsmen. All
work is handcraflrd by Ihr enhib-
iliug artisans and these cougenial
craftspeople will be happy lo au-
swCr questions and discuss their
work. lt is a springtime shopper's
paradise geared to bring u fresh
spring took to your home.

Pcalured in the show will be
bend-crafted pine and oak farsi-
lure, stained glass, wire scalp.
lure, functional pottery, oil paint-
ingt, soft watercolors, bak&s'
clay, durable wood toys, colorful
patchework,poreelaiu dolls, pho-
lography, decorative liber, wind
chimes, decoys, collectibles, vie-
taelas crafls,aud much more.

Many items are one-of a kind

Nues West staff - -

stages variety show,
Pacnity, sIal! and administra-

tors from Hiles West High
School will take the stage in the
first annual Nues West Adult
Show at 8 p.m. Friday, March
15 in the schools auditorium on
Oaklnu Street at the Edens Ex-
prestway in Skolcie. Tickels are

and some can be personalized.
white you walt. An urea will be
set aside for Couuliy Folk Art in-
cludiug skillfully made baskets,
cornhuskdolls, an iucrediabteva-
riety of quilts as well as unusual
children's items and whimsical
Baslerdecorations.

The delicious jams, jellies,
baked goods, and candies, plus
silkscieeuiug and other fine prod.
neIn made by The Lambs muy
also be purchased at the show al
OHareBxpo Center.

Thin event will he held in Hall
G at O'Hare Expo Center. Ample
parking will be availnbte. - Re-
freshmenls muy be purchased on
the show fluor and is OHure
Bnpo's new Expoteriti Restau-
rant. The enclosed skywstcs pro-
vide accessibility lo the loucheos
and dinner facilitim at the Hyatt,
Raduwos aedflotel Softlet. -

O'Hare Bxposilibu Cenler is
located on River Road, one blàek
south of the Kennedy Bxrens-
way (1.90) is Rosernnnt, Publie
transportation viti CTA Rapid
Trassil loRiver Road is nearby.
Handicapped accessible. Hours:
Friday, March 22, noon-9 p.m.;
Salurday, March 23, 10a.m. -9
p.m.; Snnday,March24, 10a.m.-
5 p.m. Admission: adults $4; neu-
tor citizens (over 62)-Sunday
Ouly, $3: children nuder 12, free.
For more information, cäll Ihr
Lambs -Farm H011ine (708) 362-
6774.

$4, and proceedswiil be douuted
to the school library.

The variety show will include
noch uuutbers m a faculty rap
snug; a mini comedy tilled
Who Russ This Joist;" music

from Cbiquila Banana; a "fly-
perbolic Concerto' by math
trachee Carl Gris: songs by
teacher Jean Damisch, cnuselor
Hope Kracht and Orchestra Di-
reeler Steve Kale; and a reading
by math teacher Dan Bunk. The
Niles West Jazz Band will also
pIas.

Book discussion
group meets

E. L. Doclorows novel, 'Billy
Bathgale, will he discussed by
the Skakie Contemporary Books
discussion gmnp when it begins
its 1991 serien on Friday, March
-15, 8 pm. at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 W. Ohktou. Free.
For furlhee information 'call Al-
leu Schwartz, (708) 679-4123, -.

Naturalist programs
for youngsters set

Craboue Nature Center, a fa-
citily of the Cook County Forest
Preserve, will be offering two
bedding naturalist programs, for
the family's younger naturalists,
in the mouth of March.

On March 16, 10 am. - noon,
children7' l0yeattiold,will par-
ticipute in enperimentsi.o seethe
sources, processei.and effects of
pollution, .. -

Topics will also include recy-
diugand other at-home activities
that can make a difference in our
environment.

MG Historical
Society meets
March 19

Thu Morton Grove Historical
Society will meet iii the Banter
Room of the public libruny ou
Tuesday, March 19, at 7;30 p.m.
Ifyou didu'tget to attend the mo-
vies years ago when they gave
away free dishes which now cost
a small fortune, yoú'll have a
chanceto view a nice variety of
the "Depression Glass". Don't
miss it. Bring friends and eujoy a
nice eveniug. AtI is free and there
willberefntshments,

Don't forget our museum is
open Snudays 2 104 p.m. Also re-
member our fundraiser which is
the Curd and Bunco Party at the
Legion llali,Thursday, March21
at 7:30p.m.

Os March 17, 1 . 2 p.m., chit-
dren 5 - 6 years old, will partiei-
pute in a hands-on program when
viewing, examining and identify-
ug the skulls ofauimals native to
Cook County, Games will also
beiucludedin this program,

Crahimee Nature Center is to-
cated on Fatetine Rd. one mile
west of Barrington Rd., or one
halfluileeastofAigouquinRd, in
Barrington,

For more information please
call Crabtree Nature Center at
(700)301-6592.

Mt. Prospect
band présents
spring Concert-

The ML Prospect Community
Baud will present its annual
spring concert ou Monday,
March 1801 theForest View Edo-
cational Center, 2121 5, Garb-
hertRd,, Arlinglonfleighrs,

Under the direction of Ralph
Wilder, the band, which is spon-
secad by the Ml. Prospect Park
Disloict will perform selections
from Bernstein's" West Side 510-
ny" and Copelando "A Lincoln
Portrait. "

Tickets for tile 8 p.m. concert
are $2 perperson, For tickets call
(708)364-0707.

Foe more information, call the
Park Dislrictat (708) 640-1000,

March in all its green gtoiys' Slop in at the Vinitor Informa-
celebrated in the annual March is tiou Center at 510 W. Kilboam
Visit Milwaukee Mouth cam- Aveune io the newly renovated
paigu sponsored by the Greater space in the Auditorium to pick
Milwaukee Convention di Visi- up your free March is Visit Mil-
lors Bureau (GMCVB). . wauee Month information pack-

Its thetimeofyeartoshakeoff et. Youcan also receive the pack-
-Ihr winter doldrums, gel out of etby sendingapostcard to March
Ihe honro and enjoy all the won- is Visit Milwaukee Month, 510
derfnllhiugsMilwaakeeWiscon- w. Kilbourn Ave., Milwaukee,
sin has lo offer including; theatre W153203,
and sportiug entertainment, botet ForatI that's happening in Mil-
and dining experiences and a va- waukce be sure to call the 24-
eietyofrecrealioualactivitieu, hoar recorded Fun Line for daily

Mach is aperfectmonthtoen- evestsaadactivitiesat(414) 799-
joy urban tourism in Milwaukee. t 177. The Visitor Information
"Opportunities abound foriudoor line is (414) 273-7322. The toll-
and outdoor activities forsngles, -

couples and families," says Cyn-
thia Collyer, Director of Tourism
at the GMCVB, "You can enjoy
Bucks basketball, hockey WIth
IbeAdmirals, "Driving Miss Dai-
-sy' at the Milwaukee Rep, the
Sentinel Sports Show, opera, gal-
leryhopping, Irish music and mu-
ceurn and art exhibits,

For a great weekend away,
lake advantage of Milwaukee's
Special winter weekend hotel
rates from only $49. For more in-
fnrmatiou and hotel reservations,
call InS-free l-(800) 272-0049.

Pianist, violist
perform with
Sinfonietta

The Chicago Siufonietta'
1990-91 fifth concert series fea-
lares pieuixt Tian Ying and vin-
list Marcus Thompson, as well
as the world premiere of a npe-
dal solute to African Natiot:a
Congress leader Netsos Mande-
la.

The dates, locations, liases
and repertorio for the perfor.
mancet are as follows; Sunday,
March 17, Rosary College Fine
ArIa Auditorium, 7900 Went Di-
vision River Forest, 2;30 p.m.
and Tuesday, March 19, Orches-
Ira Hall, 220 South Michigan,
Chicago at 8 p.m.

Notre Dame
presents '1776'

In keeping with the renewed
patriotism, The Drama Depart-
metE of Notre Dame High
School, Niles, will present a
rousing tribute to our Pounding
Fathers, in the musical pendue-
tina of "1776".

The play will be presented at
7:30 p.m. ors March 21, 22 and
23 at Notre Dame High School.
Price of Admission is $3. The
cast will include bath students
and faculty.

For further information eon.
tact Notre Dame High School at
(708) 965.2900.

Children's
theatre presents
Trixie True

TheNorthbrook Park District's
Children's Theatre producliou of
"Trixie True; Teen Detective and
The Mystery ofGrovestead Mau-
or," continues this weekend wilh
three performances for childres
and families uttheLeisum Center
Theatre,3323WaltersAveuue

Show times are: Salurday,
March 16 at 3 and7 p.m.; and
Sunday, March 17 at 3 p.m. Joiu
Trixie and her faithful chums as
they get ont to investigate the
ghosllyGraveslead Manor. -

Tickets to this producitou are
$3 perpersou.Foraddilipnal tick-
el and performance information,
call the Northbrook Pack Dis-
lrtcl's Leisure Center Performing
AelsOfficeat29t-2367,

Marillac plans
Jázz Night

MacilIac will hold ils annual
Jarz Night on Friday, March 15
at 8 p.m. at the school, 315
Waskegao Road, Norlhfteld.

Admission is $2. All MacilIac
choral groups will perform, in-
cludiug the. Vocal Jazz Group,
Chamber Siugrrs,Chorale, Con-
cerI Choir ansi Freshman Choir.

Soloists wilt -also he fetnred,
singing such popular jazz stan-
dards ads "Bewitched", "Stormy
Weather" and "All nf Me."

- Fr further information,
please call MacilIac at (708)
446-9106.

March is Visit Milwaukee Month
free number is I-800.231-0903.
Visilorluformation Cetiters areal
Geueral Mitchell Inlernutonat
Airport, the Grand Avenue Mall
and5IO W, Kitboume Avenue.

Auditions set for
'Little Mermaid'

Auditions will be held,on Sat-
urday,March l6from lto3p.m.
for May's production of The Lit-
ileMermaid,

Youngpcopleages 8-18 amin-
vited - to Upstage/Downstage
Children's Theater at 4411 Oak-
ton SL in Skokie. Audition will
consist of script-reading aud
movementexereise,

The workshop-slyte formal of-
fers a relaned atososphere to help
both experienced and sew
players feel at ease and eujoy the
fun of this story with ils various
characters.

Upstage/Downstage Chit-
dren's Theater is a not-for-profit
thealeroffèriug classes for young
people ages 3-18 and productions
for family enterlaisment per-
formed by cast members ages 8
and older.

Adult volunteers are welcome
to assist professional direclors
with costumes and scenery. For
farther information, catl_ (708)
674-4620.

Come Celebrate St.Pat's Day at Ö

-
FREE 1LT°

a__ I:=o:e rxaa ara
l ' Breed 6421 DEMPSTER

59. MORTON GROVE 966-8680
ry - FREE Sat. & Sun. - March 16 & 17

!I' DRINK
ON YOUR ALL DAY
BIRTHDAY

fç Mosshowprnnf CORNED BEEF $ 5Øk nfdtte. SANDWICHES
c SOr.tO,v-rtt SPECIALTY DRINKS
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Northwest Symphony
performs Maròh 16

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chextro wiltperform the works of
Brahms, Mozart and Kaliunikow
ou March 16 at 8 p.m. in the
Maine West High School Audi-
lorium inDes Plaines,

The concert program includes
Brahms "Variations on -Haydn
Theme", Mozart "Horn Concerto
No, 4° and Kalinuikow Sym-
phonyNo. 1".

Donna Knappenberger will be
featured as soloist ou the Mozart
born concerto. Knappessberger, a
resident of Buffalo Grove, has
been principle hornistoftheNSO
for eight years.

She is also principle hornist of
Harper Symphony Orchestra, a
member of two woodwind quin-
tels, und performs regularly for
the Savoy Aires' Gilbert and Sal-
tiran productions.

Coucert tickets are $10 for
adults, $7 for students and sen-
iors,Chilslren under 12 accompo-
nied by au aduttareadmilled free.
Tickets may ho purchased at the

Donna Knappenberger

door. Por additional information,
contact Linda Wardell at (708)
940-8709.

Northbrook Symphony -

«plays Gershwin
The Norllrbrook Symphony turasenies wiiibepreseatetj with-

Drchestra has scheduled a xpec- - out charge to all ticket holders al
acular all Gershwiu - program, 2:30 p.m. on concert Sundays in -
Suuday,March 17. the Gtenbrook High School Little

The performance will feature Theater.
the liquid lyricism ofpopular na-
loiste Raclette Ellis, soprano,
arid Mark S. Dons, bass, who will
siug selections from Porgy und
Bess. This Gernhwin extravagua-
za will also mutado the Cthaq

n American io I' is n
Rhopsody in Bloc fealuring the
gifted young pianist Philip Sa-
bmusky. - - Foe iuformatiou call J.C. Wa-

THis season'spre.concert Ice- chote (708)272-0755.

Concert performances will be-
gin at 4 p.m. at Sheely Center for
the Performiug Arts, Glenbrook
North High School, 2300 Sherm-
rrRoad, Nortlsbrook,

Free Parking/wheelrhafr oc-
cessible. Single ticlrels arr arali- -

ablefor$l5& $11.
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HELD OVER RUSSIA HOUSE
Sean Conuery Sat. & Sun.: 2:35, 5:00. 7:25 9:50

Weekdays: 5:00. 1:25, 9:50
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MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1Pi..orT,ud(Iad

L

USE THE BUGLE
.

Classifieds
966-3900

I -

CANTERBURY
NDSCAPE
DESIGN

M.in t.n.ne I D.ign /1n6.II.tion
A.r.ting I O., p I Sod

Cono,ote Dno.,, W.Iko. Potion
ø,iok Pooing I Wood Fonoe

(708) 470-1313

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cootody Vioibtion

.Sopport .Prope,ty
'I-lolpod write Joint Cootody low.

Jeff Loving, Atto,noy
(708) 296-8475

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

We specaIize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Cell ofo, o qooto.

1-708.766-8878
llI.Cc64735 MC-C Insorod

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be Ii-
coven d by the Illinois Commerce
Ccmmission. The license nOm-
ber must eppear in their ad r
tising. To be licensed, the mece,
must have i clora ecc on tile. Dc
oct place your belongings in
jnepardy. lisa a licensed mover.
Fer infnrmarien call:

217-782-4654

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Ra taren, ce Frm EstImate.

Rich The Hendyman
PAINTING

Interior - Ecteriur
Staining and

Preuscre Treated Preserving
FREE ESI1MATES

Reasonable Ratos- Isucrad

965-8114

RLJOFF
DECORATING
.lntarior .Entaricr

(708) 966-5924
Fr.. Futimstas Insured

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Deceruting
.WaIIppe hnnging I Roncocul
.Plaster I Drywall Repairs
.Waod finishing I Relia.

.lns f Ref. J Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

LORES DECORATING
Quality Painting

-.Intcr mr .Entnrinr
.Wncd Sseining. Dry Wall Rcpui,c

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gun

965-1339

AIexs Decorating
16 Year. ncp.rianee. Good qcnlity
& low prions. 1 sinaI. roll et wall-
peparing $12.00 werk uasrant.nd.

ALEX
(708) 824-2481

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

MICES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plvrvb:::g vpa:rv A rervvdeling
Ota:v & Sower lineo pvco
rvddod Low vator
vOrreclod Savp p:vvpv
ivvtvlled a verviced

1-13121 335-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST -
ROOFING

Complote Oaality
Roofing Service

Fra. Writtan Estimates
966-9222

TUCKPOINTING

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK. INC.

GI.sa Block Wl000cren
5Chlmnays IRebulul - Mseonrp
Sae4ctassleg n Chcmtcal CIa.nlcg
Rasiductlal -CommandaI - IndustrIal

' (3121 283-5024
FREE ESTIMATES

BOB FARRELL
TUCIOINTING -
. Chimnayn Repaired
&Rabailt

. Leaks Repaired
. Watarpreutieg

Best Prie-es Free Estimates
(312) 774-2479
ISA Sncier Citiem Oisceuet

Find the help that
you need in ou,

etannified section.

Notice
Bugle Newapapeca reserve. the right at any tim. ta classify all advnr-
tiaamente and te reject any edverrising daamnd objcctiunable. Wo
cannot be rmpensiblc for verbal statement. in cceRict with our poli-
aie. All Help Wanted .da mast apacify the nature nf tha werb
alterad. Bugle Newspapers dma est hnewinglyaccu pl Help Wanted
admrtiaisg Rh. ticen y wey nicletas the Humen Righta Act.Fur fur-
ther inferntatien contact the Department of Hamac Rights. 12 W.
Randolph St.. Chicago. IL 793-6490. -

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

-

are worth more
than just a quick glance. -

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish. -

When it comes to Classifieds. the more the merrier'
is truel More potential buyers...more sellers! More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow,
we get more people lookingl ThaVs the way it
worksl It takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

elth
e r e , - PAGE27 '

-BUSINESS i S-5F? WCE DIREC--TO-R--Y--- - --

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRlXS'

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Chimneys Repaired & RebuiltMasenry

Glass Black ln.a!Igtien
Window Caalbing
Building Cleaning

RmldantIaI-Cowwmela!-tmlustrlCl
Fullylnsuratl - Free Estlmatas

965-2146
Skokie

'Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE -

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

n.

SECRETARY
SERVICES

Mana.uriptL Lagel, F,nenecel
Stetarnents;Rnsomea. ata.

FAST AcCURATE SERVICE
(708) 966-6170

Buyjng or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

e

B

IMMEDIATE
: PRINTING r

48 BOIlS SERVICE

euc::uS cAlva

i 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Shipping By:
SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove
(708) 966-2070

Shicping by:
ups, Fedora! Exprooc,

Nthoum Express

FAX SERVICE
52.501S1.00

Packing Supplies
and Boxes

Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:

Mandey-Friday: 8:30-5:30
Saturday. 9-4

I

s

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Cailiegn. Waodmerb
washed Carpets desead. Spaoial-
-izieg in Rasidentiul Gassing.
FraeEstlmasao - leuomd
252-4670 252-4674

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038-Milwaukee
Niles, IlL

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation

available
- eWe quote prices
--- over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE .THEN SEE USI

I' 692-4176
(,0' 282-8575

ADAM & EVE
Hair Stadio of the Breaker.

ist TIME
CLIENTS

ONLY

PERMS
lIndAdos Haircuti

NOW REG.

$40.00 $60.00

WE NOW
HAVE A BARBER

WITh COMPLETE SERVI
AVAILABLE

Aim ThIS AD ONLY
8945 GeK Rd.. Due Plein.e
(708)635-0007

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5P.M.
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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Free
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SPRING SALE!
aSeamlesu Gattern 'Seffit:?' :ZISid,aire

Freetstimatetlnsured
NORWOOD

Fascie

MPANY
MIKE NITfl
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-

sued
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CRAFTSMAN

HEATING & COOLING
'

mmu& cOAl ru

.HIGHLV SPECIAUZED.
NaJeb Tealargeor Toe Smell

9985725
ln.uredLlees.edncnded

Balermuas en request.
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TOUCHOFBEAIJTY
CASPEI CLEANING

F50 .asot pan I I g ap I I
lara. Frs. asemeto.. tallybourad. We
elansaOL.ae&seiorno.,peta.

Nile.. IllInel.
827-soa7

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- . Pala. Decks .

;r:n::n
m ted F Ilyl

965-6606

BUILDING
REMODELING

. L $e M BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED:t .Butbrecmu

.Fumily Reews -Biding
'General Repel's

827-8504 827-5046

1955 GERARD
CONCRETE

CO STRUC
'Driveway
eSidnmalk

ON
'Pesie
asecira

IenniI

WtII Wenhing And Other
ReIatd Sere,evs Aea,loblc -

7dayvenrce I

ph 967 0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE -

ace EcSreSa . co,vecE: ,,c,ed

Fr.tanEn,edRS
KITCHEN CABINET '

FRONTS -

Rfcewtlr w: dd
and

sane ovar 55% et new cabteot
replemment.
Additional cabinets and Cante, -
lops avuilebla et tectary-te.yca
pr:cus.'Jis,tnatnlacwreemcs:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPalwùukee Bank Pinze)

or cell fer e free estimate le your
ewe hume aeytimn without ob-
ligeloon. City-wide/suburbs.
Fi cencingavn ilebla te qanlitcd
buyers. Ne peynceltt ter ès days

Llcans.de.eandnd PREEES11MAIE5

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways .Patiaa.Feundaliceu
5e P Agg gtB bP a

(708) 966-7980
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PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
-Stairs -Porches

cellAnytim. '

i7081 5434504
Llcnnaad A Insured -.Frua Eetltnetee
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CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPETRETAkER

ITAL CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY. INC.
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Free Est 17081 671-5934
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KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
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(708) 634-4728
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Classified
competitive
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mative. inexpensive
for life's everyday
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DONT GET STUCK'
GETHELP

- -LOOK IN

CLASSIFIEDS
the Business Service section of The Bugle's

Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll fiàd
skills and rates that'Il give you a great se-

you need a job done or are offering
-

read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
handle on your area's marketplace

needs and wants, -

- THE BUGLES - --

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

CLEANING
SERVICES

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE -

COMVA'NIN5
Folti erute d&eevded

GIFTCERTIFICATESA0eII.ble
DARLENE 6es-1427
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ATTHEBUGLE'S
Low. lew ratee. which
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EUZABETHS

ReeideasrelndLi:red
(7081 531-0065'

MAID -

Try a clossiuiecjl
all t O d ay I
966-3900

Find gli. help that -
you need in on,

classifiad Rection, -

FINFORMATION
ONCLASSIFIED ADS - - -

YOu Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. - - : - -
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
RYDER SUJDENT

TRAN3PORTATION IERVICES
HAZ AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU?

11.3CIHr. tRt.,t
AM .nd!oPM Rh???., 10.20hoORk
No UvCff
Y,Rond En4Oym.nt

BEp,oW.n,
TOIdo., Rd,,th.,..m.nt
Comp.ny-P.Id

And MORE?

*p1k.nt. m.t b. 21 y. oId.
with d..n d.?h,g ,.o,d. NO
EXPEREN ERES8ARY OOMPLEIE
TRAINING PROVIDED.

C.?? fo, d.t.II.
1708) 724-7200
AIDE K.n HAI

N.tIthok. IIIl.0 nflLa
Dn.g &r..nlng R.q.4-.d

L EARN EXTRA
Housewives. moth,,,. students.
Fol? tiren pRy. porttis,e hou,..
Co,nplis,entory fucislA, 0,
products for cosmetic company.

CaIh L.sI.y
(708) 520-3498

GENERAL OFFICE
EXCITING MAIL ORDER CATALOG
OPPORTUNITY! No,thbcook office
cRedo s flocibln pomon with
knowledge of wo,d p10002459
and spreadsheet software to work
on PC. Fesomsting cotuloR boni-
nIAS aCordo variety and opporto.
nity. C.?? Judy

(708) 480-9400

HOSPITAL JOBS
start $6.80/hr. you, eres.
No enperiesos noconarq.

For information o.!?:
1-900-226-9390 Xt. isos

Earn . 8 pm 7 dey.
$12.06 phooc fe.

TELLER
Full Time
Glenview

North Suburben bank 000ko
.xp.rienosd Teller (1 pIso

years). Good balancing
record.. Pleasant personality

and cross-sell experience
required.

BANK OF
NORTHERN

ILLINOIS

(708) 724-9000
for ?atenoow .ppo?ntment

rna w,?

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
FIBS GET RESULTS

PIce gour ad now
966-3900

FULL TIME FULL I PART TIME

HOUSE CLEANING
Guarenteed Steady Work

g you ere reliable end do a
good lob. Earn up to $250 a
WRRIÇ plus vecetion and
holidey pay. Paid training. Paid
toavel time. HMO plan
available.

MCMAID
(708) 470-1999

REAL ESTATE
HEm' only Ceetwy 21 oSlo. hes
opp0005itlrn lee Poll & Pert Time
posifloes. No sep.rieaoe eocesnry.
Will meint is Scassing E truism a.
CoIl Todeyl Mm. Domas

967-9322

SECRETARY
Morton Grove

Typist a Phone.
Light competer I eepe,iea ce

not secesalyl.
Call Loase

(708) 966-7980

TELEPHONE
PROS ONLY!

$7.$17/H, salary . hoses. Promo.
tiER for mejor hotels. PT/FT posi.
ti 055ev oilehle. 8:15am . 5:3fpw.

Mon-Fri only. Glsnview
Cell: Katy

(708)803-1461

ARTS & CRAFTS
STORE

Fall & Pet flwo pouVions. ScIes.
Stock & Dept. Mgrs.. Cashiers,
Fluo. hrs. Ewplcyee heeelits & ve-
nations. Opportunity for advance.
IDast. Call or apply ¡n pornos.

Michael's
5851 W. Tetchy. Nile.
(708) 647-1502

FOOD
DEMONSTRATORS

Permanent part time
Demonstrating
product at area
retailer in Miles.
CALL DIANE

I-800-852-3088
MAJOR TELEPHONE CO.
Now hiriog. Technician. isutellors.
Acct/Serv. Reps. Opsrutors. No
eopotiesce necessary. Por infor.
Isstion, cell 1.500.226.2022.

et 5762 6 -Sp '7deyn-
512.95 fee.

TAKING APPLICATIONS NOWl
Call 1-900-884.8884

WAREHOusE HELP.
DRIVERS.

MECHANICS. JANfl'ORS.
SECURITY GUARDS

AND SEVERAL
OFFICE POSITIONS.

(TOP PAY) OPEN 7 DAYS
$20 PHONE FEE

STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to Cover 2 to 3 eve-
fling board meetings a month in local
area.

CALL:(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

cecoce000c e PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL OFFICE
Afternoons - Port Time - Evenings. Ideal heur. for students.

Mendeythra Friday - 4 PM - 8PM IFIseiblel.

Seturdey . 10 AM . 2 PM. Light typing, neshiaring. switch-
- beard. Will train. E,ce.11.st p.y pbs paid holidays.

Cell befo,. 3 P.M.
Kim Duhm

965-3460
FERGUS NISSAN, INC.

5240 Golf Road, Skokie

SUPERCUTS
has Full & Part Time positions

available for licensed

HAIR STYLISTS
We offer

°Advenced Training Flexible Hours
°A Complete Benefits Package

Should be willing to become part of
"Team Management"
(708 966-5550

aoç;.wErjt

I
I
I
I

!/!l'!1'T'/'.'..i,'
rnae:v pfiff

FULL I PART TIME

q

FULL I PART TIME

has expanded & iv Icokint for:
5HOSTS y HOSTESSES
DAY FOOD SERVERS

°COCKTAIL STAFF
Day end Night Posjtionv. Experience preferred but will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
(Across from Lutheran General Hospital(

. SEASONAL PARK
OPERATIONS

°Mowing and Trimming of Parks
aGaage Litter PicK-up

°Planting - Custodial - Painting
40 Hours per Week - $5.75 per hour

Call (708) 674-1507
LSKOKIE PARK DISTRICT

To delicor a Nstionul N.wupaper o the Eoonstoo. Skohie ood
Wilwotto areas. Ruote. are also availaklc on Chicago's North
Side. $140 mieirnurn par weak gauraotae d. No cxflcct(vg or so-
licitiog. Approai.eetsly 2 hours por day. i days por weak. Euty
AM. hooro. Must ha ooaro liable i nsure d cahido.

Call between lam-5pm

I-800-535-5031
or apply in person 2AM-4AM

5115 Brown St.. Skokie
(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina, Chicago
(312) 528-4181

,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

I

r PART TIME DRIVERS

,. I ,.
E T liEBÌïrbI E'J'., I P%AI

Classifieds
: yourAd Appears

.lIp In The Following Editions

oceRasrLoseoen;;2prt
: vE BUGLE

oesn.wses ft0'l
e ESLPPOL a SKOKIEILINCOLN D B

bD-.iUU LßdGl.rueee:oos _-

.

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

,

CLASSIFIEDS . .

REAL ESTATE FASHION PERSONALS USED CARS USED CARS

, .

80 Olds CotIse.. San rouf. Fol?

NAILS BY BECKY i pew,r,goodcosthtion$Z000 or
FOR SALE Have those beautif,I nails you Vea who ahow,Or. IO. war. You

admira withoot oxtregeous solos 5hO5 ThD0Ofl ClftIO fmuna
who

& fer. 00.000. tiRe? 470-0037
,

Pest.Dons. 4 Dr. New brko.
prrxea. Cal? Becky You who .r. with ne. I werl 00 Shank . elAn. foe? pemp. CerepI. nasa-op.

POR SALE BY OWNER , (708) a27-0782 You for evens hnsuv d to rnefim oeca Gray.Fu?l1900 - Greed Morqrue . Pasad Enti.. test is Jas. Woe,
D p 3 Bed m 2 112B th w h 5w rs pl se I nnr.th nc

¿ how I LI!708? 96E 9883 l70a? 96E 2446
GFull hasament. g .

Heat. $109.000. Wheeling
mee.aael 4 I .. I be Oh Y

'ona.iO Your prnpatuai
Thankyeufnryuorleo.to.

nde.nt.Jad
I70A) 488-USa olewAoren. Oft Hond. Acxord EX-4 Dr. Folly

w.,.? n. and or leo..? unas. Pray fhie leaded. 5500 silos. Mint coed. WANTED TO BUY
Nibs by Owner GIFTS prover for Ana r.n.acunrr. days. wiSh.' Call:t708? 007-2933 after 4 PM.

Brk. Ronch. 3 Bd,. 1-1/2 Ba. Fr.?? fis. e,,, aswig Ymesah. Afta, Ihn fiord day1

hsmt. C/A. 2 Car Brk. gen. 7245W. deferIr.
legua

P'onisrn pubfeh ShI. di. . WANTED
Lea. 17001 561.5631. an moo Ymr fever ha.b..e

. .
85 Olda Ciera WURLZERS

t slInrrs . CAPS . SWEArSYIRTh . guVIad. 4 DeAr. wi cOaditien.
O5e0j,

Pi i JUKE BOXES

:LOT M.NESNlr:in:do 31 2) 583-2222 -I1'
' 1

2 B I es Convenleot Locati onH.D,rrner & A,soslenon Call I..t'rn'as day CanARIaS

Low S12a'. Advurtliona spochlhto . (708) 966-3900 _ 985-2742
(708? 567.0052 ri RUSH SERVICE JUST

n TILL US WHEN YOU Nice II.
. Nn Flesh.

FLORIDA
.t*1* dSTß4ER*E*:, :.. !

A I k rd I 5 U I Of sd y
NORTH CENTRAL

Adult Mobife Home Park. 2.4.
T cvrrpon y: nyURT

Z . YO, BUn,Yrss . SYhmir S
Happy Birthday

Sheilya
... : U .... ' . .: .. ,. .

U4 .:
::.

. . . ..
:. . . :

solee . Locutsd ee U. s. sa Wont. 'tonwUrgY 'chUrches 3.15.91 : ... .. . ..:°scrS.CIrlOfl
. nt CTORY .

:.
.eurekelecee er 19041 752-4211 er

1900(752-6520.
. .oUUcceys O TkeB,oture

'.
.. .... ...... ..... U.........

. .2 Opeay 5UnrLcR,IaUnr
Cs?? .,

.

Bambi Jacoby

.

,

Avanti
/Subaru

SAVE THOUSANDS
Call Jo. Rad

s e

WYL.5HORE FORD
611 Greca Bay Road

WISCONSIN

waupa?dustenV.
o kAnn. howe. 1-1/2 baThe. leona lx?.
Lou. lic res. wJ?I,Oplece. study. aOast.
bnaae.wsn. 2 ocr Rarean. 05W 5.101cl

HAPPY
i 7tn p

MAGYLETS . MUG . LIGHTERS

MISCELLANEO1 IS BIRTHDAY 008? 823-9808 Wtlmatte 1708? 251-5300

655.000. (1151 24.7734.
FOR SALE BRAD

p. March16 : L Honda
ANTIQUES Sleeper Sofa. like new. Love, P

Choirs end ceder chest. The Niles North
carpeting and misc.

LOREN BUIO(JHYUNDAI
l02OWauheges Read. Glenvew

SUSK HONDA 008? 257-5700
1141 La. St.. Dea Plaises

OLD ORIENTAI
(708? 967-9525

eel' eauers 1708? 729.8900 Opas Daily and Satardey

RUGS Quality used desks.files, corn- - e

HAPPYBIRThDAYWANTED poter desks. chairs. mona. s
An eize er conditionY

Must sell. 110f? 291-7624
MARTI RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO ARliNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINECall Fcca

1-800-553-8021 Lifoynsechicut:HcolthCkib . Dei-ì80 12R5 E. Dunda. Rd

Grove. No Monthly dues. $1,000
orbost.l700l552920l. S } Chevrolet -BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
: MokileHoroe,10'050'.Eepaedo.2 - ¡Volkswagen
. ' Bugiera JENNINGS OIEVROLETNOLI(SWAGEN RIDGE MOTORS PONTiAC

FLORIDA
3.16-91 .241 Wauksgan Rd. Rina, Roed&Oahtes

DaaPlaieeslltRIA2fI-3141
CHILD CARE CENTER

POteMnA5rO55$15OOO MOVING SALE

Gt.aniewI7OBt730-1EOO

w-
5150,000. Illness forces nulo.

TAX
PREPARATION e I

(305) 941 -7780 WALTON D4RYSLER PLYMOUTh STEVEN SIMS SUBASUsoma lam. o mory hehld. Rama.
F S t S 3/IS 3/1E 3/I7 5-4

Only. lSRtNoru, Nile. TAX
Dampetar

Sbebie 1708? 6136800
715 Chioago Avenes - Ev.nstoe

lite? 800-5100 - i 312? SUBARUSWOLFF TANNING BEDS
NowCommoncol-HewOUnLts PREPARATION

_:).n Sot&Sian.. 'ReasonableLuwPehfIl;n;a;I:ooAns Ratese D od g e Toyota
LowAsflf.00 CallTody oppin ski equip toys Call George

DODGE COY OF DES PLAINES AUTOHAUS ON EDENSFREE NEW Color Catalog Priced to Sail (708) 724-1 626
1-800-228-6292 1439 S. t.es Street

Oca Plaines lice? 200-6200
1560 Presles. Rd.

Northhnook 1708? 212-7900

Your credit ia good with Ile. The Baagla Newspaper.
;

w. accept Visa and Master The Newspapers That Deliver" AUTO DEALERS! FOR INFORMATION
Cerdl Call: 586-3900 Serving The North cad Northwest Saburba Call Helen to place your ad (708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.



Georgia Nut Co., Skokie
INAMI

IADDUUSS

ICITY ZIP

p
dE O " Ä;iúd1 thi

j From the /t r+ir/

aL 6 n.m. She rushes home to
provide for hcr daugther he-
lore going on to a second job
over at Fzctters. She works
there 40 hoursa weekover six
days. She said shes the sole
provider for her child which
requires working two jobs.
She is an example of a tingle
paeentwho could use some cx-
trasupportfrom the commnni-
ty. Mothers in the work force
who are single parents are a
special group ofpeople in this
country who need help. k
seems an impossible task to
rush home, pmvide nurturing
forachitd, undstitlretain arel-
ativety normal environment
forhothparentandchitd.

Another very special Nittu-
ito we've tong admired is our
barher,Lorenzo Marucci, who
keeps the faith oyeron Oakton
Street next door to Riggio's
Restaurant. Loreneo has been
working the same old stand for
at least 20 years. I don't recatt
his ever takiug time off from
his 52 week schedule, Yet. his
efforts have provided well for
his family, which incindea a
lovely daughter who witt be
finishiogtaw school at DePaut
within the next year.

We had a man in the office
Monday afternoon who thinks
it's time to oppose Nitos vil.
tage president Nick tatare. He
was obvionsty hinting we
thontd get involved. We told
him if he realty wanted to
work for new people, he
should contact Mary Maritsek
and CarotPanek mIso have an-

Welcome Home celebration
for Nues service personnel
A welcome home celebration residenti regardless of whether

to honor the men and women oenottheyhaveservediathePrr-
from the vittage ofNitm who are sianGulf. -

curreotty serving in the armed Residents with information on
farces is beiisg discsssed. The service personnel are asked to
village of Nites and Operation call (708) 470-2610 or drop a
Homecoming (Operation Beat postcard to Operation Beat she
the Heat) ase currently seeking Heat, P. 0. Box 487147, Niles,
the names and addresses ofatt IL.60648.
service personnet who are Niles

Nues sidewalk -

repair program.
The Village of Nites is offering a sidewalk replacement program

for owners who will pay half the cost to repair cracked public side-
walks in front of their homes.

The Engineering Department is handting the program, which at-
-

lows the vittage to repair the sidewatks at half price to residents. A
minimum of two sidewalk tqaarca must be repaired for an owner to
participate in the program. The owner should mark with chalk the
section or sections in need of replacement.

To apply, simply fill out the application below and send it to
Niles' Eugiarceing Division of Public Services Department, 6849
Wmt Toahy Ave. Applications must he in by May 31, 1991. For
more information on the program, call 967-6100, ext. 240.

rNILES' 50/50 SIDEWALK PROGRAM

'NAME - -

I

I - I

I
ADDRESS - - I

I TELEPHONE
I

I -
I

I t wish to participate in the Niles' 50/50 Sidewalk Program. I I

I
have sqoazes of front pnbtic sidewalk for re-

I
placement. - I

I Signed Date, I

L. .
.1

Continued from Page 1

nonnccd they witt be write-in
candidates for village trustees
in April's eteetion.

The Marusek-Panek dcci-
Sian to seek election is good
news for the potiticat climate
in Nitca. Nick's one-man rete
bas created a vacunm in die
community which prectudea
any opposition voices being
heard, either on the campaign
Irait or nl village beard meet-
logs.

White it is difficult to
moons a write-in campaign, it
can be done successfully if a
great nnmber of troops ore in-
volved. It requires hard door
to door and telephone to tete-
phone campaigning by att the
workers who witt be compet-
ing against a political ma-
chine, many of whose workers
have a financtat interest in the
machine's sncceas.

Beginning lisis sommer au-
tomatic hank letters witt be
setting 18 U.S. stamp sheets.
They are the same size os cur-
rency which will enable the
machines to usc their automat-
le facility. The stamps Witt
cost the regular $S.22 for the
18 stamps though a service
chargecoatdbeadded. A hante
in Seattle gave the program a
testean and sold 75,000 sheets
of stamps the first month.

A wag in The Bugte office
(Diane Miller) said now that
the banks me in the stamp
business maybe they coutdtte-
gis dctiveringitinmail. -

GIVE THANKS FOR PEACE

Ma-rusek,
Panek

Continued from Pagel
Nitos West High School in 5ko-
kir.

Quinn noted "the last possible'
dale for filing the candidacy dec.
titration of intent is Friday, March
29 by I p.m. She said the Clerk's
office would be open, even

- though that day, Good Friday, is
often a holiday.

Fanek and Marusek were re-
cently deprived of a regular ballot
listing when a CircuitCourtjudge
ruled their . candidacy petitions
failed to specify they sought the
postof'vittage" tiustce.

The two women went to court
nfter the Nilca Electoral Board.
legally composed of the village
board president, the village clerk
andthe seniortrustee not running
forre.election-.MayorBlase, Ka-
thy Harbison and Luetla Pres-
ton--objected totheir candidacy
petition on thegrounds itwas un-
clear which trustee office the
womentought.

Panek, a current park hoard
- commissionrrseekttoregainthe

village trustee post she held for
ten years; Maruiek-was a park
board commissioner for nine
years. Fanek is a former teacher
and currently is an administrative
assistant at R.Ç. Industries, Inc.;
in I986shewasacandidate for It-
tinoisTslaterepresentative.

Maniselc io comptroller for a
point of purchase advertising
firm. Both women are active in
the MortonGmve/Nites League
of Women VIera and both have
served tentisaspresidant.

Berrafato
Continued from Pagel

year he begun his partnership
withMarc S. Porter.

BroMato obtained his law de-
gore from De Paul University in
1952, where he was editor of the
law review. He hasatso served on
three village commissions, as di-
rector of the Chamber of Com-
merce and as counsel to both
Morton Grove and Nites' librar-
icy. He and his wife Irene have
seven children, six grandchildren
and have lived in the village since
1957.

Despite the fact that three of
his predecmsoes, including Kai-
plan, were named lodges while

- serving os Morton Grove's corpo-
ration counsel, Berrafato says his
ambition now is ta 'do a good job
forthe village."

"lt's moro that an opportunity;
it's a challenge to do the right
thing for the village," Berrofoto
said.

The village's special counsel,
Michuel Loiezi, has been reply-
tenting Mortoa Grove in its court
battle with Kovitic Construction,
which seeks toprevest the vitloge
from awarding a $3.3 mittioa
sewer contract to Genesis/Shea.
Kovilic had submitleda tower bid
of$3.2 million.

Gunman nu.

Continued from Pagel

After describing the situation
tu a friend, the Dolton man and
the friend started outside but
stopped os thestairlanding as the
estranged husband putted oat a
bluish, tong-barreled handgun
und udvouced toward them on the
sIties.

The Dolton man quickly
turned and returned inside the
building and the gun toting for-
mer husband teftheforepoticcar-
rived. The former husband, 25,
whose last known address is his
former wife's hume in Evanston,
was sold to be living with his

Families-
prepare

Continued from Page 1 -

Clous with the U.S. Aemy's 82nd
Airborne division, spent his 21st
birthday inafoshotnis Iraq.

Calling from the airport in
Dhahnsn, Saadi Arabia, in their
first talk since Thanksgiving,
Steve told his room he had just
slept in a bed for the first time in
months.

During hit duty tour. Brown. a
1988 graduate, of Maine East
High School, passed the expert
machine gunner rank and was
promoted to assistant gunner. He
was positioned with a French
coatingeril, behind the Kepubti.
caoGnard in Iraq., -

ta a siay suitable for a return-
ing warrior, the Brown family is
gearing for a happy family wel-
Come when Steve returns from
his hase at Fori Bragg, Fayette-
ville, North Carolina.

Steve stilt mustcomplele three
years of his Army leim of duty,
but his mom naid 'He's home, at. -

mosL.l'mjnst so happy he's okay
and -os the way home...it was
cough."

Marini Lance Corporal Stove -
Cieseykowski isenpecledtobe in
Camp Pendleton, Oceanside. -

California, by Friday.
His mom, Margç Cieszykow-

ski, of Osceola Avenue, said the
returning Feralan Gulf veterans
"haveno ideaofthe homecoming
they're returning to" and don't re-
alice the support they had at
home. She and herhusband Rob'
eflptan an open house for friends
towelcome home their ann.

Mrs. Cieszykowski caught a
glimpse ofwhatpost-war Kuwait'
waslike. - -

In a weekend phone conversa--
riots with son- Steve, she hears!
'Kuwait City is trashed; the en-
lire country of Kuwait is like a
junkyardofused carparls.

He deplored the damage-done
to the ecology fmmthe oit spilts
andburningiit wells. -

With his four-yearterm of duty
nearing itsend, Lance Corporal
Cieseykowski witt return to his
bane. theubehomein two er three
weeks.

Operation Beat the Heat, now
catted Operation Homecoming,
was initiated by Marge Ciesey-
kowski to send food and toiletries
to Iroopsin the Gnlf.

With the war over, articles al-
ready collected will be dispersed
to veterans' hospitals and to fami-
lies oflllinoin men in Saudi Ara-
bia who can be espected to re-
maio in the Gutf for several
months.

SomeofOperation Homecom-
ing's stock wil! be contribules! to
an Operation Famity Support
benefit being staged March 24 at
the Nashville North restaurant
bar in Bcnsenville by the Tioga
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post
2149. -

District 63 ..
,

Coùlinued from Page 1 -

thedistrictpays theotherhaif.
The per pupil fee will be $86 if

a$3Odepositispaidtothe district
by May 31, 1991. The $56 bat-
anceit due by Aùg. 15. 1991, the
lastdayofrngittration. -

tfthè $30 depositis notpaidby
May 31 the total fee increases to
$136 per child due by Aug. 15.
With the exception of new sto-
denIa, bss service will be on a
space available only basis for
those students whose fees am not
paidbyAug. 15. -

The fee for students moving
intothe dintrictafierJune t, 1991,
is$86. -

-

Under the bss fee resolution,
the maaimamnnmberoffees any
one family wilt pay for is two
even though they may have more
children attending school.

Abuilt-inraiseforthebusdeiv'
ers and apussible increaseio hiel
costs are reasons Stetina cited for
rising transportation cotos.

The illinois Deparinsent of
Tranporlatioo (IDOT) rnimburs'
es parenta for the cost of trans-
porting children to school if they
live morn than one-and-a-half
mites away from school or if a
safety factor is involved, Stetina
sait
-

An unsafe situation where the
state would reimburse parents is
if an IDOT investigation deter-
mined a child had to cross a main
artery such as Dempster Suent or
Golf Road to get to school, he

In other business, Nelson stir.
dents demonstrated to boats!
members how manipulative de-
vices are nsed in their classrooms
toteach math concepts.

Students had board members
separate candy M&Ms. a manip-
nlative, by colors into groups.
graph thnircolorfrequency, chart
contptirisiofls between the groups
andpracticedivision with them.

Coordinator of SpecialEduira-
tion Michael Johann demonstrat-
edhisestimatingskills bycoming
theclosest to guessing the num-
berofM&Msinajar. -

First graders Jennifer Leifel,
and Bryan Block, third graders
Jonathan Apante and Kristen
Sneddeo and fourth graders Mark
buta and Sophia Varnosidis
were ail given certificates of ap-
preciation for--participating indie
demonstration.

Turning to personnel matters,
board members grunted a moItir-
oily leave of absence for school
psychologist LindaCvetan effec-
tiveMay 2ottsrough the 1991.92
school year. --

Her reemployment is condo-
gent on whether a position for
which she is qualified will be
available when she applies for re-
employment.

The boats! also agreed to pay -

Gemini Boys' Track Coach Wil-
lines Gibson $1,348 compensa- -

tion foranexlracurnicular activity
heis undertaking.

Harlem Irving community
thanks -Gulf troops

Harlem Irving Ptaea wot- Currently, - Shaver Service
comes back thu "We Care Com- FIns, along with "Operation
odOre" on Saturday, March 16 Beat the Heat" is continniisg to
from 10 um. to 5 p.m. collect daily deop-offs of by.

The committee wilt be located grite products, letters, and vari-
at Center Court near Cartons, nus needed items to send Over to
and wilt be collecting messages the troops.
of thanks to send lo the troops in "The support and response we
the Persian Gntf. The center is have received from the comma-
torales! at Harlem Avenue, Ir- mty has been phenominal", stat-
ving Farte Road, and Forest Pee- ed corporate marketing director
serve Drive. of the center, Kathy Vitello,

Since Jan. 26, the HIP corn- "We want the troops and their
mseily donated 37 pints of families to know we care and
blood, sent over- 490 bags of appreciate them. We are aunions
needed items dieu "Operation for their return homo and nottI
Beat the Heut", has disptoyéd -that time, we arr doing whatever
over 690 names of service meni we can to show our snpport,
women ou two large hearts in concluded Vitello.
thu center court of the plaza, and For further information,
has sent ovur 4,900 messages of please cull Harlem Irving Plaza
snpport to the troops in Saudi at (312)625-3036 or (708)

153-

7500 Linder Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on Limier)

(708) 677-NUJTS
HOIJILS: ontiny thru Friday 7:30 am-4:30 pm

S!HID 94 Saturday 9 am 3 pm

EASTER PARADE
Featuring Easter Baskets.

our Homemade Chocolate Bunnies,
Gift Boxes of Nuts and Candies

* SPECIALS (BULK)
DELUXE MIX(NoFanut) $4.55 lb.
STUDENTMIX $ i .99 lb.
CHOCOLATE PEANUTS $ i .99 lb.

- CHOCOLATE RAISINS - $ i .99 lb.
-
CHOCOLATE MALT BALLS $ i .99 lb.
BUTrER TOFFEE PNTS s i .99 lb.

-

Sale Ends March 30th -

-

--I RAFFLE
-

PLEASEENK OUI( 1R DRAWING -

ist PRIZE EASTER BASKET $50 VALUE
2nd PRIZE GEORGIA'S OWN CHOC. BUNNY
3rd PRIZE 2 LB. CAN DELUXE MIXED NUTS

- DUAWII1G DAI MARCH 29th, 1991
Please submit coupon In person at retail store located at

7500 N. LINDEn, SKOKLE
MON. TII1tUJ FRI. 7:30 AM-4:30 PM, SAT. 9 AM-3 I'M

WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT

HAPPY EASTER -

J
UO1JRS:MONn THRU FUI. 7:30 am4:30 pm; SAT. 9 am-3 pm

WE SHIP IJ.P.S. - -

'/ttj, '

THEBtJGLF'mRSpAY,.MARCH14,55O )'AGE3t

4q,,"5a 4"
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Buy i Veilical at Regular Price and get 2 Of same
or lesser size FREE Patterns include
Juno, Opus & Sophisticated Vinyl.

ThePROFILE Vertical

VERTICAL BLINDS
Specialist

Over400
Samples PROFiLE

of the
Best SeIeçtion

-"UITom IflTERIORI

ADO Elegant
Seamless Sheeré $ 50
Reg. $18.75 NOW
(Voile & Batiste) per yard

YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM®

2955 W. DEVON AVE. . CHICAGO :

Drapes * Blinds * Shades Bedspreads
Fabrics ' Verticals

4'

CUSTOM FANCY
VALANÇES

. Ñow you can
install With ease

. Specia.I hardwàres
for easy installation
included

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Call us:
(312) 25-1127

. Showroòrn - 5 Monday - SatUrday
. Hours: Closed:Sunday

Sale Period from March 14 March 31. 1991


